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RIFLE MEET
Beseech Constable Who Raided 

Narragansett Club Nt»t to 
Betrav Them

<$> Catholic Juntas at Meetings 
Yesterday Decided on 

Active Campaign

Half-yearly Dividend of 3 1-2 
Per Cent, on Common and 

1-2 on Land Yesterday
Ottawa Hears the GIANT CRUISER

Report Refused by Girl He 
Shot HimselfFOR BRITAIN THIRTY INVOLVEDPOPE THANKS THEM ENORMOUS EARNINGSThe Provincial Rifle Association has just 

issued the annual programme for the 44th 
I annual prize meeting which will be held at 

•sussex August 9 to 12. The little booklet 
contains information which is of much in
terest to those who follow the 
rifle shooting.

A perusal of its pages will show that 
the association is doing its utmost to 
courage new competitors to attend its 
nu.il meeting, by setting aside entire match
es as well as providing a number of special 
prizes m connection with each regular 
match, for exclusive competition bv 
■ tyros” and “maidens.” To the uninitia- 
ted it may be plainer that 
competitor who has never won a prize 
larger than $4, and a maiden is one who 
is attending the meeting for the first time

The prizes distributed in the various 
matches make quite a display when all 
are gathered together at presentation. 
There are nine silver cups, one large sil
ver shield, four silver and two bronze 
medals, one gold badge and nearly $1,500 
m cash. , Among the cups is the “Prince 
of M ales’’ cup, presented to the P. R. A 
by King Edward VII., then Prince 
Wales, in 1861.

Several new

I

McKenzie & Mann to 
Erect Big Bridge 

at Pas

11Official Silent Sd Far, But Says Court 
Proceedings Cannot Be Hushed Up 
—Followed by Detectives He Fears 
for His Life.

1Died Later in Hospital 
With Young Woman 

at His Side

Also Sends Apostolic Benediction to 
Faithful for Their Stand Against 
Government—Many of Those Ar
rested Released, but Others to Be 
Prosecuted,

After Paying All Fixed Charges and 
Dividends the Company Carries 
Forward Over $13,000,000 to Sur
plus Account—Best Year In Its 
History,

The Lion to Make Thirty Knots 
and Fire Broadside More De
structive Than Any Rival — 
Armor is Impregnable.

Saskatchewan Bov's Request 
in Earlv Sunday Morning 
Hours Granted bv Premier.

sport of

1en-
an-

Narragansett Pier, Aug. 8—Society 
men and their emissaries have kept a close 
watch today on Constable John G. Cross,
who conducted the gambling raid against Montreal. Aug. 8-At a meeting of the 
the Narragansett Pier Club yesterday, directors of the Canadian Pac.fic Railway 
taking every opportunity that availed to'company today, a dividend of two per 
beseech him to refrain from giving to the|cent. on the preference stock and three 
newspapers the names of those who were ! and one-half 
in the club rooms at the time of the raid. !
Thus far Constable Cross has complied 
with their wishes and has maintained a 
discreet silence, but "he is particular to de
clare that it is not because the women j per cent, on the common stock will be paid 
have asked it that he has not given out i thereon at the 
the names.

It is Rumored That Govern
ment May Eater lato 
Agreement With Company 
on Same Lines as With 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Edmonton, Alta., Aug. 8.—Early Sunday 

morning an eight-year-old French Canadian 
boy, unaccompanied, mounted the steps 
of the premier's car on the train as it lay 
in switch at Battleford. A knock brought 
F. F. Pardee to the door. “What is it 
my little înan?” he asked.

“Please, sir,” the lad replied, producing 
a minute kodak, “Will Mister Laurier 
come outside for to have his picture took?”

Mr. Pardee picked the boy up in his 
arms and carried him inside. Here he 
found that his name was Pierre, that he 
had got photographic apparatus for a 
birthday present and wanted to take the 
first picture of “Mr. Laurier.” Mr. Le
maire produced chocolates and the delight
ed youngster awaited the return of the 
premier. Half an hour later the happy 
boy carefully poised his kodak and snapped 
the all smiling gentleman who stood pa
tiently on the track for several minutes 
till the juvenile photographer got it 
“right.”

Little Pierre secured first hand what 
scores of correspondents and local photo
graphers have been struggling with crowds 
and breaking pedestals for weeks to ob
tain.

London, Aug. 8—The latest addition to 
the British navy, the cruiser Lion, success
fully launched at Devonport on Saturday 
evening, is in point of displacement, speed, 
gun power, armor protection, torpedo 
equipment and matters of internal equip
ment, considerably superior to anything 
projected by foreign powers. The Lion 
really combines the speed of a scout ship 
with the offensive and defensive qualities 
of a Dreadnought battle ship, a two-fold 
characteristic which is non-existent in 
other navy in the world.

Although the Lion’s complement of sin
gle calibre guns is two fewer than the 
Dreadnought battle ships, it is able to 
deliver a more powerful broadside. This 
is due to the fact that the cruiser is the 
first vessel tb carry a number of 13.5 guns, 
eight of which are mounted in pairs 
the central, line of the ship. The 
are so arranged that it is possible to train 
the weapons ahead, astern or abeam.
They can send a projectile weighing 1,250 
pounds a distance of twenty miles.

The armor of the Lion can resist a shell 
fired two miles away with a force equal

son Bay and, although no authoritative an- twetlvetincheU8lrfrom°thetgr^d. 

noun cement has as yet been made, it is extends from the upper deck to six feet 
believed that MacKenzie & Mann will be- below the water line.
come partners with the government in the The engines of the ship are equal to 
construction and operation of the new 70-000-horse power. The speed is thirty 
line on practically the same basis as the knots. The length m 700 feet; beam, 88%; 
brand Trunk Pacific and the government displacement, 26,800 tea#, 
ire now partners in the National Trans- The Admiralty has tak

"h-------------------ii^iiSMMiiiiiiiiiijir r iiioi Mxvay Conductors, who was m 0t* Wrmffion and she was known as the mys- eess which attended their efforts to nre 
taxva today stated that the cost of the tery ship of the navy. Her cost is more vent trouble here on Sunday P
strike to the international union was from than £2,000,000 ($10,000,000). , <lt L _______
875,000 to $80,000. ---------------- » -■* .

GET RIVALRY FOR 
NEXT CONVENTION OF 

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

Failing in Attempt to Per
suade Her to Give Up Her 
Betrothed and Marry Him, 
Boston Clerk Ended His 
Life in Nearoy Hotel.

i(Associated Press.)
San Sebastian, Aug. 8—The Catholic 

Juntas of the Basque provinces at a meet
ing today decided to wage a broad cam
paign “in defence of Catholicism” and to

C. P. R Press

a tyro is a

per cent, on the common 
stock for the half-year ended June 30 last, 

| was declared.
I An additional payment of one-half of

use all efforts to spread the propaganda 
throughout Spam. As tÉe first step they 
named a general committee to organize a 
mammoth manifestation against the gov
ernment. Later they will seek to create 
militant juntas in every province.

The Carlist leaders also held a meeting 
this afternoon, but behind closed doors. «rr, „ , , ,» ,, .
The suspicion that the Catholic, and Car- publ,sh bhes,e namea would *,ve un"
lists are working hand in hand ha, in- °eceesary pa!? and cause unnecessary em-

.creased the uneasiness of the authorities barrassment, he said today, but ;f these Gross farnings-$94,989,490.
Cardinal Merry Del Val, the papal sec-1 P pe appear in court in answer to the Working expense«-$6U 49,534.

retary, has forwarded to the president | ^mmo^es which vT* been,, “r/ed on ^ earning,-*»,839,956. 
of the junta here the thanks of the Pope TP -5t WI ,then ÎL* imP°a.6lbl«. to keep Net earnings of steamships in excess of
and his apostolic.benediction. There were th«r names from the public, and there amount included in monthly reports-
no disorders of any kind, today. ,W ba a «°*1 deal. of frprl8e wbm 11 19 ^906-336-

About half the number of those arrested ll*™! ^ P7“' men„ a”d wom.e" 
on Saturday night, while taking part in a % ™"cemed; And they, will have a lot 
street demonstration aryl shouting “Death ! embarrassing questions to answer, 

to Spain ; long live the Pope,” were re
leased today. The Basque senators and 
deputies have decided to ask for the re
lease of the others, and to interpellate 
the government at the opening of the 
Cortes, protesting against “the arbitrary 
acts at San Sebastian.”

The government, however, will insist 
upon the prosecution of the signers of the 
insulting protest directed to it by the 
Catholics, the premier hoping thereby to 
expose the real cause oL the agitation m 
the Basque provinces.

The queen mother, who is a zealous

iSpecial to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, Aug. 8—Chairman Mabee, of the 

Dominion Board of Railway Commission
ers, will meet Chairman Knapp, of the 
United States Interstate Commerce Com
mission, in New York on Thursday next 
in reference to the organization of the 
proposed international tribunal for the 
regulation of rates on international traffic.

The contract for the sub-structure of the 
bridge over the Saskatchewan River at the 
Pas, the first step in the active construc
tion of the Hudson Bay Railway, has been 
awarded to MacKenzie & Mann for $100,- 
000. The Pas is now the terminus of the 
Canadian Northern projected line to* Hud-

South Framingham, Mass., Aug. &—Be
cause the

same time out of interest 
on the proceeds of land sales.

Results for fiscal year to June 30 last

any
young women whom he loved 

had refused to break herof
engagement with

and interesting additions 
have ueen made. For instance, this 
the association has reached out 
the cadets and it is

another man and marry him, Gamaliel 
Bradford, jr., Harvard graduate 
class of 1910, and direct descendant of Wil
liam Bradford, first 
tan Plymouth colony, committed 
by shooting here today. A bullet wound 
in the forehead, the only shot to take 
effect of four which he fired, caused death 

t the Framingham hospital, where he 
taken, four hours later. He had sought 
consolation in his misery, apparently, from 
a copy of the poetic works of Byron—“the 
moody poet”—which was found at his side.

Young Bradford, who

year 
toward

expected that four 
teams of cadets will strive for possession 
of the trophy. The cadet cup is now on 
exhibition in the window of Ferguson & 
Fage, King street.

Maj. C. Morrison-Beli, this year, offers 
free transportation to Ottawa, to 
pete at tlie D. R. A., for one member of 
any S. A. Corps, the successful competitor- 
being chosen by the score made in the as
sociation match.
,. 7be "^Avity” match succeeds the 

howler, this cup having been won out
right at tlie last annual meeting.

in the

governor of the Pun- 
suicide

Income from other sources—$2,426,477.
Total net income—$37,175,669.
Fixed charges—$9.916,941.
Surplus—$27,258,728.
Deduct amount transferred to steamship 

replacement account—$900,000.
Contribution to pension fund—$80,000.
Net revenue available for dividends— 

$26,278,728.
After payment of all dividends declared 

for the year the surplus for the 
ried forward is $13,896,616.

on
guns

too.”
Constable Cross declared tonight that he 

was being constantly followed by detec
tives whom he believes to be in the em
ploy of some of the society people against 
whom his move was made, and he is al
most in fear of h^s life. Although he 
ceeded in securing bis release when ar
raigned in court todjay to answer to an 
assault charge, it was on a technicality 
only, and he is patiently awaiting the next 
move against him. Whether or not an
other warrant will be secured he does not 
know.

LASCAR SAILOR 
RESCUcD IT Sit 

FIGHTING A SHARK

was twenty-three
years old and employed in Boston 
bank clerk, had been refused this morning 
by the young woman he loved, at the rail
road station here. After vainly seeking to 
induce her to change her decision, and her 
husband-to-be, Bradford left her much ex
cited. He went to a local hotel, where he 
had stopped before. Asking for a room lie 
said he was very tired. Half an hour 
krtcr hotel employes heard four shots and 
traced them to Bradford’s room. The 
door was opened and his body found on 
the floor, the head laying in a pool of 
blood which was flowing from a wound 
over the left eye. He was removed to the 
hospital.

year car-
Tho Blue Ribbon Event.

The meeting will open on Tuesday morn
ing with the “nursery and maiden” match
es and continue day by day through 
ious matches until Friday afternoon, when 
the interest will culminate in what is un
doubtedly the blue ribbon event of the 
meeting. This is when the highest twen
ty in the association match and the first 
wenty in the grand aggregate compete 
or the Robertson championship prize.
This prize consists of $50, presented 

lually by J. F. Robertson, with $25 added 
by the association as second prize.

A few years ago the management decided 
•o arrange camp accommodatioin on the 
range and so convenient has this proved 
that about sixty competitors go under 
canvas for the four days.

It has been the object of the executive 
to avoid the rush and hurry of the stren
uous life of today and to make these four 
days of annual meeting a pleasant holiday 
and outing and in this they have been 
eminently successful.

AN hile the attendance at this meeting is 
gradually increasing, it is held that there 

much larger membership. 
There are in New Brunswick large 
>ers of young men who 
nake good marksmen, and lack only a 
ittle encouragement and practice to hold 
;heir own against the best in the province 
ind dominion.

RAFTING RETURNS NOT 
AS MUCH AS EXPECTED ]en extraordinary

There were upwards of thirty society 
women in the erofw<JL, gathered about the 
roulette wheel»’ and ether 'game» of chance
in the club house at the time of the raid, 
according to Mr. Cross. Many of them 
have tried to explain, the constable says, 
that they just dropped into the club for 
a lunch after leaving the hop at the 
Casino, but Mr. Cross declares he saw no 
signs of anything in the lunch line in the 
place and that the majority were gathered 
about the game boards when he -entered.

Rumors of a possible arrest in the case 
were current tonight and kept the pier I Fredericton, Aug. 8—J. Fraser Gregory 
alive with interest. Whether these ru- nrPsiJ.nt T , t>. t 3'mors proved to be founded on fact or not ! presldent of the ft. John -River Log Dnv-
it is admitted that neither side has yet | Ing Company, who was in the city
showed all of its dards and more develop- j Sunday, stated that lumbermen had been
ments are sure to follow within a short | given some great surprises by the rafting 

time‘ 1 returns recently given out as made up to

the end of July. The returns showed that
It became known tonight that William ■ UP to August 1 there had only been about 

M. Ivins, once candidate for mayor of seventy-two or seventy-three million feet 
New York; Prof. Matthews, of Columbia1 °f logs raftied at the booms and lumber- 
University, and Mrs. R. G. Dun were! men expected that the amount would be 
among the persons who were behind the j upwards of ninety million feet, 
raid on the club. Mr. Ivins in a state- The amount of lumber stranded up river 
ment tonight declared that he and his as- j is much larger than anybody imagines, 
sociates had been working for two years 8aid Mr. Gregory, and there must be at 
or more to drive out the gamblers and least thirty-five million feet tied up some
th at two years ago an organization was where. However, he continued, it is all 
formed for this express purpose. The facts °ut in the main river and read 
regarding this organization, he said, had out if the water comes. Mr. Gi 
never been made public, but it numbered that lumber companies and 
among its membership many prominent all short of logs and had not received 
summer residents and had been quietly 
working ever since. Mr. Ivins said to
night :

“This town is in«*the throes of a gamb
ling epidemic which has enveloped rich 
and poor alike. The majority of the peo
ple who visited the swell club were not 
summer residents of Narragansett and 
Narragansett Pier, but were automobile 
parties from New York and elsewhere.
And while they gambled at the high-toned 
places, their chauffeurs went to five other 
places which are allowed to exist and lost 
their money.”’

n

Figures Show That About 35,000,000 
Feet Are Hung Up in Main St. John 
—Anglicans Plan to Raise $5,000 
to Restore Campbeflton Church.

Colborne Meredith, a prominent archi
tect of Ottawa, has been appointed by the 
government a member of the Ottawa im
provement commission in succession to the 
late C. R. Cunningham. The new commis
sioner was bom in St. Andrews (N. B.), 
1871, being the son of the late E. A. Mere
dith, LL. D., former deputy minister of 
the interior and for a time under secretary 
of state.

PASSENGERS HAD 
LONG WAIT IN 

SHEPODY MARSH

fi

Fell Over From a Vessel That 
Passed Some Hours Before 
and Filled in Time Carving 
a Man-eater.

'
iGirl With Him When He Died.

Before he died four hours later, the 
young woman whose refusal caused him to 
take his life, went to the hospital and sat 
by his bedside. She had heard of ills 
shooting himself, while still in the railroad 
station, collapsing afterwards. Regaining 
consciousness, she inquired for his''condi
tion and being told he was at the hospi
tal, went there. It is believed he did not 
recognize her, being unconscious most of 
the time

'r
Ï

D. D. Mann Confer» With Hon.
Mr. Graham.

Edmonton, Alta., Aug. 8—(Special)—Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’s special lay at Lashburn 

night. Shortly after midnight an 
eastbound special with Vice-President D. 
D. Mann, of the Canadian Northern, came 
to a stop on the opposite track. Mr. Mann, 
visited the car of the minister of rail
ways and subsequently Mr. Graham ac
companied Mr. Mann to the private car 
of the latter, where a conference lasting 
over tw'o hours took place. Mr. Mann’s 
train on the main line meantime held back 
the regular train.

It is rumored that the object of the 
meeting was to discuss matters in connec
tion with the operation of the Hudson Bay 
railway, and it was anticipated an an
nouncement might be made when the 
meeting terminated. The minister assured 
the correspondents this morning that noth
ing had been done and the conference was 
largely of a personal character.

^ ith Mr. Mann was Colonel Davidson, 
*ho is making a trip through from the 
coast to Toronto.

Ml the members 
party eventually met Mr. Mann, except 
ih'- premier, who had retired.

. Mann's special left for the cast 
nr,rtly after 2 a. m., the train being 
r''Mied through to Winnipeg at high speed.

-Ir- Mann stated that work had

Boston, Aug. 8—The next time Syed Ma- 
hommed wants a sea bath, he will take 
sharp look at the ocean before he jumps 
in. If he sees any sharks, he probably will 
remain on dry land. Syed is a Lascar 
sailor and he shipped at Calcutta on board 
the steamer Kabinga, which reached this 
port today. When the vessel was passing 
through the Red Sea, Syed became crazed 
by the heat and late one night he jumped 
overboard. The steamer was stopped, bilt; 
no trace of the Lascar could be found, and 
the Kabinga proceeded.

Several hours later the steamer Trafford 
Hall came over the same course and spied 
a man in the water. It was Syed, and 
with a long dirk in his hand he was fight
ing a terrific duel with a twenty-foot 
eating shark. A boat was lowered, the 
wounded shark dived and Syed 
cued. He declared he had been fighting 
the shark for more than an hour. The 
Trafford Hall came up with the Kabinga 
at Suez and Syed rejoined his ship. The 
other Lascars, on catching sight of him, 
thought he was a ghost and ran yelling 
over the gangplank to the wharf and into 
the town. The vessel was delayed for a 
day while Captain Smith was rounding up 
his crew.

Four Cities Being Boomed Among 
30,000 Delegates at Chicago.

a
i

Those Behind the Raid. up to his death.
Bradford’s only

note, written in blue pencil, which read: 
“Notify N. W. Harris. 15 Federal street, 
Boston. This is the firm he was employ-

hould be a Engine Off the Trsck Tied Up Chicago, Aug. 8—Keen rivalry to secure
ail -i. n t £D Ail the Knights Templar conclave of 1913 de-AlDert nailWaV I rafuc All veloped today as delegation after delega-

w j. J il h a «. « « tion to the present meeting arrived. Loslesieraav ----- hopewell Hill Angeles, Denver, New Orléans, Atlantic

Man Seriously Injured. ^nd Atlanta are Mtively 8eekmg the

communication was a

are qualified to

ed by as a clerk.
The father of the young man, Gamaliel 

Bradford, 2nd, also of Wellesley Hills, 
and an author of note, was at his son's 
bedside when death 
the young woman from any blame what
ever for the unfortunate act of his 
He said the young man had been brooding 
for some time over the affair, and that 
the family feared such a result.

Toung Bradford showed especial profici
ency in college, finishing the four years’ 
course in three

jAll are keeping open house. The Cali
fornians arrived on a special train and to 
attract attention to their invitation will 
distribute 2,000 boxes of oranges at a re
ception to be given Wednesday night. 
Mayor Behrman, of New Orleans, leads 
the fight for that city. The New Orleans 
headquarters is decorated with canecorn, 
sheafs of rice and Spanish moss. The Den
ver delegation fairly seethes with enthus
iasm and points to its entertainment _ oL

sample of
what the city can do. Atlantic City in-

JTTLE RONALD 
ROSS IS BADLY 

BITTEN BY HORSE

He absolves
S;|(Special to The Telegraph.)

y to come 
regory said 

owners were

Hopewell Hill, N. B., Aug. 8.—Through 
the derailment of the engine on the Salis
bury & Harvey Railway, that was to have 
taken the regular train to Salisbury this 
morning, Albert county received no mail

si
1any

thing like the anticipated supply.
John Kilburn, of this city, cut about 

12,000,000 feet and figured that about 8,- 
000,000 feet had reached the booms but 
the rafting returns show only about 5,000,- 
000 or 6,000,000 feet came in.

The Anglican churches of the diocese of 
Fredericton are

was res-
11

As a member ofyears.
the class of 1910 he wished to receive his 
diploma with it and waited until this

today and passengers for outside points 
missed their trip, after waiting in the car 
in the middle of Sheppdy marsh for six or ! 
seven hours. The passengers and mail had cludes the «■"gaining of large conven 
, . , , .' tions among its business affairs, the same

een ^ en up rom Albert in the morning jjejng loudly proclaimed. Atlanta claims 
at 10 o’clock, the regular time to Dudgeon' to be the “new south” in epitome, with all 
creek, where
account of the bridge being out, and 
transferred to the waiting train, whose 
engine had to come from Hillsboro.

Unfortunately this engine got off the 
track coming down and did not get into 
commission until 5 o’clock tonight. After 
waiting all day the passengers learned that 
the trip to Salisbury had been abandon- 

a couple miles from the village, many 
of them without lunch.

Merrill Robinson, an old and respected 
resident of the village, stumbled while 
coming down stairs this morning and 
broke a bone in fiis hip. Dr. Dash at
tended to the fracture, which is likely to 
prove quite serious, Mr. Robinson being 
eighty years of

The five year old child of Howard Ste
vens had her collar bone broken yesterday 
while driving in her father’s barn 
load of hay, and narrowly escaped 
serious injury. The load was nearly L. 
high as the barn doorway and the child 
who^was on top, struck against the frame

before taking his degree. He comes of a 
long line of Bradfords, of the sturdy old 
Puritan stock, and was the tenth in des
cent of this family which contained

the national convention as

]
to raise $5,000 by special 

subscription to go towards building 
church and rectory in 
town of Campbell ton. Arrangements 
being made for the collections in various 
parishes and Bishop Richardson is hope
ful of the total amount reaching $5,000. 
In the cathedral a committee has been 
pointed to make collections 
members of the congregation.

The annual conference of the Seventh 
Day Adventists of the Maritime Provinces 
will open in this city August 18 and 
tinue for ten days.

Chauncey Coleman' will be Fredericton’s 
only representative at the Provincial Rifle 
matches which open at Sussex tomorrow. 
He left for Sussex this morning. Capt. 
Good of this city will be range officer.

The case against a Greek peanut vendor 
charged with obstructing the streets 
before the police court this morning. His 
defence was that he was doing business 
under a license issued by the city treasur
er. Several aldermen were called as wit
nesses this morning and the case was stood 
over.

Clifford Clarke of St. John West,

lof > the government
prominent men. His grandfather is-Gama
liel Bradford, of Brookline, the well known 
publicist, anti-imperialist and a former 
didate for governor of Massachusetts.

Bradford took his life just as did his 
chum and classmate, John Brooks, two 
years ago. The circumstances and 
of suicide in each case was almost identi
cal.

the fire-strickenTuesday, Aug. 2. 1
Ronald Ross, the six year old son of 

olin Ross of St. Patrick street, was pain- 
ully bitten about tlie arm and head by a 
orse owned by Walsh Brothers, of Clar- 
nce street yesterday afternoon. The lit- 
le fellow was coming out of the 2 Bark- 
rs store in Brussels street about 3 j 
clock and went to
•ont of Messrs. Walsh’s team, which was 
amling in the street at the ti

the hospitality of a section which prides 
itself on caring for its guests.

The great display feature of the conclave 
will be seen tomorrow when the knights 
hold their parade. It is estimated that 
30,000 will be in line.

change has to* be made, on

PM MEET OPENS 
IN SUSSEX TODAY

^f-nrpd- on the mountain section of the 
lanadian Northern and would be’
fcd in three

ap-
mannerGERMANY NEEDS NO among the

1the street in BRITISH OFFICER 
DUE TOMORROW FOR 

CRIPPEN AND TYPIST
ASSISTANCE FROM 6,01I RUNAWAY ACCDENT 

IN BRIDGEWATER, N, S,
TWENTY-FIVE DEADed.

The horse caught the boy by the wrist, 
he little fellow screamed for help but 
efore his cries were heard, the horse let 
> his grip on the boy's wrist and caught 
im by the forehead, tearing a portion of 
îe skin away and inflicting a 
omul. The boy fell beneath the horse’s 
et but further injury was prevented by 
ie timely arrival of the driver, who 
icked tlie horse

One Hundred Riflemen Ex
pected to Compete — New 
System of Scoring Inaugu
rated

Berlin Conservative Organ Says That 
the German Triumph Over Britain 
Might Not Mean Freedom for 
Green Isle.

1severe

h
Hon, W, H. Owen and His Daughter, 

the Famous Tennis Player, Seri
ously Injured,

age.
j'

away.
The lad was carried to his home on St. 
atriek street and doctors Berryman and THE WRECKPrisoners Were Not Arraigned in Que

bec Court as Expected and Crowd 
Was Disappointed.

Berlin, Aug. 6—The Post, the well- 
known Berlin Conservative organ, admin
isters a cold douche to the worthy ambi
tion of the American-Irish to come to the 
rescue of Germany in case of an Anglo- 
German war.

“The assistance of the Ancient Order 
of Hibernians, which was offered to us 
by its president in his recent speech in 
Portland (Ore.),” remarks the Post, “would 
be of very little value. We might also 
remind our would-be Gaelic benefactors 
that it is a matter of grave doubt whether 
an eventual German triumph over Eng
land would bring about fhe day of free
dom for Ireland, of whicITthe •Jorth Am
erican Irish so fondly dream.”
/ By which it would seem to be inferred 
that when the Kaiser conquers England 
he intends to annex the Emerald Isle as

(Spcdil to The Telegraph.)axter were summoned. It required five 
itches to close the wound in the little 
How's head. Although suffering much 
tin he stood the operation without an 
îaesthel ic.

Sussex, N. B., Aug. 8—Today riflemen 
from all parts of the province are assemb
ling to take part in the forty-fourtl 
nual meet of the Provincial Rifle Asso
ciation which opens tomorrow on the as
sociation range, where tents have been 
pitched for those who do not patronize 
hotels or private residences.

Capt. F. A. Good, of the 71st Regiment,
P'redericton, and Capt. S. S. Wetmore, of 
the 74th Regiment, Clifton, will act’ 
range officers, who will be more strict in 
the performance of their duties than in Patc^er s office, 
former years. In former years the
were usually kept by score-keepers only British Lumber Market.
and f ÎLT, dZvterLZUld Tir’ , To The current number of the Canadian 
ien’Lc J ... 1?n k<ls been Lumberman in its notes on the British
made and blackboards will be erected t- I „ , , .... T , , .. . 1each butt on which the official scorj W5 ! T A‘ ^'erpoel the hohday

-------- - , , ( , , , , , te , season, though m full swing, is not inter-
Ottawa Amr 10_YSnpri n t*. ? ?,aC 1 ma c these will j fering materially with the timber trade

ticallyTettfedrihaV^^and Tour- VZ '■  ̂ °[ {'T*
oared crews of the OttawAowmg cZ, Renting any uncertainty or diapûtes I ^ CUeeTref^ïTUeh" tC

B5E?EE~ :BS^’
1HEEH «N» EEE"
s tWTSsreas ys,. "•1 i-sssri - »* «svkvss;

(Special to The Telegraph.)
water, N. S., Aug. 8—Hon. W. H. 

member of the legislative council, 
: daughter, Miss Olive, narrowly ea-

ieath by a carriage accident at 7
k this evening.

Owen and daughter were in the 
'■at of a dog cart and Mrs. Owen 

he hind seat. They were driving 
' ptp Alexander avenue when the 

" broke and the breeching fell to 
'e s heels. The high-spirited ani

me unmanageable and ran away, 
m jumped from the seat and was 

Mr. Owen and daughter were 
with great force, striking on 

Ms. Both

pied the pulpit of the Brunswick street 
Baptist church yesterday and made a 
good impression.

A. H. bitzRandolph has returned from 
an extended trip to Europe.

Sausalito, Cal., Aug. 8.—A report to the 
train despatcher’s offices of the wreck on 
the Northwestern Pacific, near Ignacio, 
places the dead and injured at 25. A re
lief train, carrying the victims is expected 
to reach San Rafael soon.

jover the door, as the load 
driven in. Dr. Dash attended to the 
tie one’s injuries.

t (Special to The Telegraph.)•v lit-
and Quebec, Aug. *8—Detective Sergeant 

Mitchell wrill arrive here by the Royal Ed
ward on Wednesday afternoon. She is 100 
miles east of Belle Isle at 6 o’clock and 
all things looks favorable that she will be, 
here about the time stated. This will be 
the beginning of the end in Canada of the 
great drama whose mystery and fascination 
has swayed the minds of the Canadian 
people during the past two weeks.

Last night it was stated by Judge Lan- 
gelier . that Crippen and Miss LeNeve 
would appear before Judge Angers at 16.30 
in the court of sessions this morning for 

Montreal, Aug. 8—(Special)—A state- a f°rmal K.cman(b but the large crowd 
, , . . ment was issued from citv hall which gathered was sorely disappointed.

rece,ved a gash three inches, , y 11 today prominent lawyers stated that according
right eye and Miss Olive I lowing that Montreal easily ranks as the to law they should appear, but the eus- $100,000 Kainy River Fire.

’ v"s cl05ed UP and also received | largest as well as the greatest populated tom in this case was waived. Rainv River 0nt 4u- 8— fSneriaU—on tbe back of her head. | oty m the dominion. The city, with its A touch of reality was added to the Fire which at'one time threatened to de- 
m automobiles to their newly annexed territory, contains 32,000 scene by the appearance of Inspector Dew, ! stroy the whole town at midnight last 

I hey are now out of danger. I acres, or fifty square miles. It is thirteen who came down with Captain Kendall on night, consumed the big lumber shed of 
" ,II,be remembered, only ; miles at its longest point and eight miles the Montrose early this morning, but he the Rainy River Lumber Company with 

" u the lady’s singles ten-, at its greatest width. According to the : soon left the precincts of the court and contents and five C. X. R. box cars. The 
of -Nova Scotia at New 1910 directory just issued the population was seen later wending his way to a loss is estimated at $100,000, partly covered 

of Greater Montreal is 500,000. Chinese laundry with a large bundle. by insurance.

Kmg Family Re-union.
There was a pleasant reunion of the 
ing family last week at the old home- 
ead, Kingsbrook Farm, near Sussex, the 
sidence of John 11. King, whose fore- 
tiiers settled there about ninety years 
o. Two members of the fifth generation

Marjorie
orrison, daughter of Thomas Morrison, 

granddaughter of the late Rev. 
M. Morrison, D. D., of Dartmouth (N.

) ; and Master Stuart King Oldfield, son 
R. M . Oldfield, of Halifax, and grand* 

n of John 11. King.
Others there were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
King. Miss Evelyn and Master Donald 

ing. of St. Paul ( Minn.) ; Colonel Sheri- 
n, M. P. F.. Mrs. Sheridan and Miss 
anche Sheridan, of Buctouche; Miss 
irtha Morrison, of New York; Mrs. A- 
. Oldfield, of Halifax; Mr. and Mr».
. J. Kinv. J. Hayes King. Mr. and Mrs. 
hn H. King. J. Kenneth King. Miss 
>ra King. Miss Ida and Master Georg» 
ng, living there.

GREATER MONTREAL 
HAS RALE MILLION 

OF POPULATION

?

OTTAYVA'S CHAMPION 
OARSMEN GOING TO 

NATIONAL REGATTA

fr. Thirteen are dead and twelve injured in 
the Northwestern Pacific wreck at Ignacio, 
according to figures furnished by the des-
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of the Ereebyterian churches of Hampton, 
Hamqtond River and Rothesay, was held 
yeé tefcday (Wednesday), on the fine 
ground* of Mr, Porter at Jubilee Sta- 
tion.^ The "weather was 'ideal, the* attend- 
anee Targe.9and' the iffair a grand success 
HI every way, as everybody present seem
ed to feel personally responsible in help
ing the Social element of the gathering, 
which was the object most desired. Rev. 
Xteorgé -Farquhar, the ' popular minister, 
was untiring in his interest in the sports, 
for which many prizes were given, these 
being presented at the close of the day 
by Mr. Wilson, of Hampton.

Mra. Ashe, of Quebec, and two children 
Cornwall, is expected to return to St. John are visiting Mrs. and Miss 
for the ttitump and winter months. “Rothiemay "

Rev. David Lang has arrived home after Reaforth and Riverside residents have 
a lengthy trip to Europe. decided to give and work for the Camp-

Mr. Guy Randolph, of Fredericton, who rf"t0rb hospital. Surely this is a lovely - 
was the guest of Mr. Ernest Alward, J^ea, and will be a grand success judging 
Mount Pleasant, last week, has returned ®y interest shown, 
home. Mr. Frink returned home on Friday

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Skinner, of "Boston, *roin Campbellton, where he has been in 
at the Dufferin Hotel last week-end. cojnection with insurance matters.

Mr. Harold W. B. White is at Duck Miss Hope Strachan, of Halifax, is the 
Cove, visiting Colonel and Mrs. G. Rolt : guf of Mrs. and Miss Bell.
White. I Mr. aed Mrs. James F. Robertson and

Mrs. J. M Grey, who attended the W. ! ^1SS Hooper, who have been spending a 
C. T. U. world’s convention in Scotland ' m<?n. at» Mr. Robertson’s camp at Up- 
last month, has returned to her home in ^alquitch, salmon fishing,
Fairville. Mrs. Grey visited the corttin-! on Saturday,
ent whilst abroad. \ Miss Pitcher and Mies Ganong left on

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Harkins and Miss [ AI??dayJ°,r. a sh°rt stay at Duck Cove
Miss Nellie McIntyre, bf St. John, was 

an over-Sunday guest at the home of her 
Mr. Alfred Seely, secretary of the New ; aur!l^ Puddington.

Brunswick Railway Company, has resign-:,, he Mlsses Row, of the Ellinor Home 
ed his position and will leave soon for the arnT ^uuwigewauk, were among Rothe- 
west to reside with his daughter near Re- J?.e ds Tuesday, taking tea with 
gina- j the Misses Thomson.

Mr. S. P. G crow arrived on Monday . Mrs- William A assie left last week to 
from Bar Harbor, at which place he left rcJîl'lve® ln, Scotland,
his steam yacht, the Lolita. ' ! f188 fna Maclaren, of St. John, spent

The united band concert on King square, : f, aj)8\,lnc^l!d’n^ Sunday, with Mrs.
for the Campbellton sufferers, promises \r " aJl Ç 188 *airwèather in the park,
to be a great success as any undertaking• / ,rfS' .er_ei. .. 1!)c, waF ^uest of hon- 
by the St. John Polymorphian Club is sure . i , ,'er*v -,e garden party given
t; he Iiast Fna&y afternoon by the Misses Reed,

m, ' , , . • ! Mount Pleasant, St. JohnThe orphan children m the aifferent in-1 vf- Afo, ,1- ;• W* ■" ’Sr STMSS
™ Emi i *7* » ^rh-

. , V , s v • -Mrs. J- H. A. L. hair weather gave aowning autofnobilfis are planning for a big ery p,easallt Ilttle tea ,3at Priday 8at her
outing for them. First they are to be new M„. Urid Vas thf.
taken for a ride about the city and Bit-, guest 0f honor ■

:burbs, and afterwards to the show. Mr.! Mrs, Mrtrrison entertained
Hanson the ongina or of the scheme has ber of Hampton and Kothesav friends on
received the consent of the following au-,.fuesday> 0fi ,he da -f Rethes
tomobile owners to join in the process,on: , Schoo, for y wherE Mr. Morrison is a 
Mr. Percy M . Thomson Mr. J. Hoyden: m?mber of the tea,.llin Btuff.
Thomson. Mr John E. Moore Mr. Fred; Mr H F Pu(Wi ton left yes,erda). 
R Crosby Mr James H. Doody, Mr Wf.dlleS(ky aftcniotn on a bub!ness trip 
Paterson, Dr Frank Hogan, Mr. John! K
Sayre, Mr Horace King, Mr. George F. j :,Ir dohn Brock was home for a {tv 
Calkin, Col. J. L. MjAv.ty, Mr. W. B. | days at Blairgowrie.
Tennant, Mr. H. A. Fleming. Mr. Sayre Mrs Schaefer is vieiting friends in
has offered two cars. j Sfoediac.

On the tennis courts this week a tour
nament was held. The winners were Miss

ily are spending the week at Walton Lake.
Mr. aqa Mrs. W. H. Clark and party 

are at Crawford Lake this week.
My. W. D. Turner spent Sunday in Al

bert county.
Miss "M. Alberta Maggs ha* returned 

from a very pleasant trip to Baie Verte, 
Whille thpre Miss Maggs was the guest oi 
the Mieses Turner.

Mrs. McLeod, of St. John, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McLeod.

Miss Angelina Keith, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. J. Everett Keith, has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Kennedy and Miss 
Jean Kennedy, of Midstream, spent Friday 
here, -guests of Dr. J. H. and Mrs. R>an.

Miss Agnes Morton, of Penobsquie, was 
a visitor here at the week end.

Mrs. F. R. Ccnely and Master Frashcr 
Conely spent Sunday in St. John, the 
guest of Mrs. J. Hamblet Wood.

Mrs. James R.- McLean is visiting at her 
old home in Summerside.

Miss Gertrude Young, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. H. E. G00I4, has returned 
to her homo in St. John.

Mrs. J. D. Seeley and Miss Géorgie 
Seeley, who have been guests of Mrs. 
Abner Cripps, have returned to their 
home at Havelock.

Mrs. J. Everett Keith and Master Ral
eigh Keith left for Newcastle Monday, 
where they will be guests of Mrs. Blan
chard P. Steeves.

Master Harry Warren is visiting his 
uncle, Dr. Heber Sproul, Newcastle.

day evening. Mrs, Cross man received 
many souvenirs of the happy occasion,
among the gifts being a handsome dinner 
set.

attend a meeting of the Methodist 
eral conference. Mrs. Andrews Mil 
era and Miss Dorothy Hun ton 
pany the party.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Earle, of \\ 
(Mass.), are

Il?
will at

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Mr. and Mrs. W. Roy Fowler
ceiving congratulations upon the arrival of visiting Mrs.

ente, Mr. and Mrs. James Lund 
Misses Lena and Gertrude Cool w „ 

have bee, engaged in teaching school ™ 
Manitoba the past year, are 
their holidays with their parents. Mr 
Mrs. C. k. Cook.
,,Jîre- ,E' T- McLeod and Miss Bess e 
McLeod, of Point de Bute, gave , 
ful at home on Monday after,,.-,-' 
honor of their guests, the Misses M, L 
of ^ewark (N. J.)

Miss Harriet S. Stewart, who h 
the past month in Guyeboro ,N 
turned home this week.

Earl
I Sackville W. C. T. U. have organized a 

sewing club with Mrs. H. Sprague as presi
dent. The object of the society is to help 
provide clothing for the Campbellton suf-

1

-VFTL/ÂVN-crrLvTvv r Mies Mary Bowser is visiting friends at 
Shediac.

Mr. Albert M. Knight, of Bayfield, visit
ed Sackville last night.

Mr. J. V . Doull has sold his handsome 
six-year-old Fair Oaks roadster to Mr. R. 
Robertson, of the Experimental Farm, 
Nappan (N. S.)

Rev. George Steel, of Shediac, 
town on Tuesday.

Miss Alice Hartnett, of Grace Hospital 
Massachusetts, is visiting in- Melrose (N

Mrs. Armstrong at the rectory, Charlotte 
street.

Miss-.Wilson, of New York, who by her 
charming personality has made many 
friends in St. John, is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. G. A. Kuhring, Coburg street.

Miss Sadie Smith, of Antigonish, is the 
guest of the Misses Symonds, Peters 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith, Miss 
Marjorie Smith, Dr. W. B. Chandler, Mrs. 
Chandler and Master Chandler, of Monc
ton, • and Mr. J. B. Magee, of Toronto, 
arrived in the city on Monday in Dr. 
Chandler’s handsome MoLaughlin-Buick 
touring, car. They were at the Royal on 
Tuesday evening, leaving at 2 o’clock on 
Wednesday for St. Andrews. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith and Miss Marjorie 
will remain for some days at the Algon
quin.

Rev. Robert E. Knowles, the well known 
author, Mrs. Knowles and two children, 
of Galt (Ont.), passed through the city 
on Tuesday en route to Halifax, where 
they will spend the month of August.

Dr. J. Boyle Travers, of Lancaster 
Heights, who accompanied Dr. James P. 
Mclnemey to Montreal, returned home 
on Thursday. Dr. Mclnemey, who is at 
present in the Royal Victoria Hospital, for 
Lis health, will spend some further time

Saturday, Aug. 6.

These midsummer days everything is
Thomson

given up to getting all the pleasure pos
sible out of life in the open air. In an
other week or two it will be quite a dif
ferent affair; for then society will begin to 
prepare for the great exhibition which will 
open here on Sept. 5. Already hospitality 
is being sought for the expected influx of 
visitors, private citizens are invited to 
open their houses to accommodate guests 
during the fair dates, and although what 
promises to be the greatest “old home 
week” ever held in the maritime prov
inces will take place about that time, it is 
hoped the request may be acceded to. 
First impressions are so lasting, especially 
favorable ones.

The most interesting event of the week 
Was the presentation, at the Opera House, 
of Lehar’s Die Lustige Witwe, popularly 
known as The Merry Widow. On Thurs
day, the opening night, the scene in the 
auditorium was really beautiful. Every 
seat was occupied by ladies and their es
corts, the former, in nearly all cases, 
gowned in full evening costume, the gowns 
comparing favorably with those presented 
on the stage, which were in exquisite 
taste. Among the audience were noticed 
the following: Mrs. Fred. E. Sayre and 
daughter Doris, Mr. J. Belyea and Mr. 
John Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. James Jack, 
Mrs. George K. McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. 
deB. Carritte, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holly, 
Mrs. Edward Schmidt, of Montreal; Mrs. 
Harold Coleman, of Boston ; Mrs. Knox, 
of Knoxville (Ala.) ; Mrs. McÇready, of 
Charlottetown; Miss Elizabeth Furlong, 
Miss Helen Furlong, Mrs. J. Boyle Tra
vers, Mrs. E. W. McCready, Mrs 
J. Harding, Mrs. Verner McLellan, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Keltic Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. "Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B. 
Allan, Mr. and Mrs. J. Pope Barnes, Mr. 
and Mrs. White, Mrs. Caldwell Palmer, of 
Texas; Mrs. Tillotson, Miss Sadleir, Miss . 
Katie Hazen, Mr. Hugh McKay, Miss Ena ed 
Maclaren, Mr

■nt

SHEDIAC
Shediac, N. B., Aug. 4-Miss B 

who has been visiting in town 1 
past few weeks the guest of Mrs. 
Smith, left on Monday for her ho 
Ottawa.

B.)
Mrs. Walter Frank, of Auburn (Me.) ; 

Mrs. F. Gordon, of Lewiston (Me.), and 
Mrs. Chester Trenholm, of Bangor (Me.), 
were summoned to their home at Murray 
Corner last week on account of the death 
of their sister, Mi.ts Winnie Trenholm.

Mrs. Hanna and children, of Snrinchill 
(N. S.),
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Hicks.

The formal opening of the new golf 
house will be held on Friday of this 
A pleasant time is anticipated. The mem 
bers of Humphrey.- Golf Club, Moncton, i

1

Mrs. i. J. White and daughter, 
Manan, have returned home 
after a fortnight spent in town.

Mrs. F. A. McCully, of Moncton, 
guest at the Weldon House.

Mrs. Hubbard, of Boston, arrive 
town last week to remain at Shediac 
for the summer, the guest of her pai 

j Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Welling.
I Mrs. Fourcher and children, of Ca 
.nia, are spending some weeks with 

attractive I iourcher’s mother, Mrs

expected

the guests of Mrs. Hanna’s

Lilia Harkins were at the Dufferin Hotel 
this week.

Mrs. W. W. Stockton, Miss Marguerite 
Jonah, Mr. R. Orland Atkinson and Mas-, ,
ter James Calkin, of Sackville. are guests ! ave , .en. ^nv^ed to attend the function 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Gordon Mills at Wal- Ahe club hou6e presents a very 

j ton Lake. I appearance. It has a commodious recep
Miss Eloise Steeves spent Sunday at ! tb)n room> two dressing rooms and a kit

Salisbury, the guest of friends. ! c eD- ^ veranda ten feet in width sur-
Mr. W. Cassels Keith, of Hillsdale, was ! fou1n.d8 the building. The exterior of the 

a#visitor here the first of the week. j ui dmg is brown with white trimmings
Rev. Frank Baird is exchanging pulpits : "n' a P'e™ r°oi\ Dr. Lusk has returned to X,- . -i

with the Rev. Mr. Farley, of Norton, onL Fcssy' f' F- A1,m™' H' Fawcett, from a visit in town at the res :
Sunday evening. F‘ Estabrook and H. F. S. Paisley, are Dr. and Mrs. J C Webster

Mrs. gangster, of St. John, is the guest I,T* at‘end,mS a convention of the Mias Margaret Atkinson ^,,1,.,,
of Mrs. Geo. N. Pearson. “ Conned of the Royal Arcanum at Boston, * visiting her*>

Mr. and Mrs. Orr, of Boston, were ■ • ephen. Atkinson, for a couple of mom;
guests of Miss Mary J. McLeod this week, j A' ^°hP' M- F- F., is suffering with days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry White Wilson, of 'an attack ,o{ appendicitis. Hie condition Mr. and Mrs F Condon 
Montreal, were visitors here at the first j5 -,c,ausl,ngJnSm,ucl1 anixety. daughter, Bettv who have hern
of the week. Mr A H- McCready has disposed of his the oast six weeke s cu m v™ e'":

Master Jack Holman. St. John, is the !Aan<?80ma residence on Weldon street. Mrs. 0f Mr. and Mre U 
guest of Mrs. A. L. Robinson. I , °“°,n “,tke Phaser. It is under- cent!y to Brule to spend C,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Perry. Col. C. H. eto?.d Mr' M«Cready will erect a similar Miss Bessie Dysart of C-ocaene 
and Mrs. Fairweather and E. A. Char-! 'nR!an adjoining lot ed on Saturday from a fortmÊhi s v
ters, are in St. Stephen this week attend- ', J* Misses Smith entertained at a , with friends in Memramcook 
ing the annual meeting of the grand coun- 1, n Pa^y Thursday afternoon, m p€rcy gtee]e of 7 } v
cil of the Royal Arcanum. i onor • Kinnear, Shediac, and Mies ■ spending the oast week in * -Mrs. White and Mia, Jean White have ! ^rper f Truro. of his Rev *G and Mm Y"
returned from a visit to Bathurst. I Allison Smith suffered a stroke of Mrs. John Covert, of Moncton ‘ ■

ilr. W. A. Sherwood, of the Bank of } 011 Saturciay and « m a critical : mg the summer at Shediac Lane
N. T5., St. John, spent Sunday with hi. ; c^dltl°n , Rev. A. F. and Mrs. Burt P
parents-here. | ,,Mr' and Cochra”'- of Boston, are j days recently in Dorchester

Mrs. George Bain has moved to Charlo jtha gue8‘8 Mr- and Mrs. A D. Jonah, j Miss Anna Lennox of Richibucri 
(N. B.) ! Mrs- E. Harper, Misses Helen Smith, | spending some tin. , h‘,"ct 2

Mrs. W. B. McKay. Miss Bessie SuffrenlAllce AJer and Mary Dobson spent Sun-] 0f her sister, Mrs. J. Lirin'^tone* 
and Miss Dora Sinnott were visitors to ay at Cape Tormentme. i Mr. Lawrence Bell of Mon'‘on
St. John at week-end. I M,s« Gtraf Avard left on Saturday for ; been spending a few days in to vn

G. Herbert Bain, manager of the Bank a,v181^ ^our weebs ln Halifax, during Mr. H. A. Powell of St John 
of N. B., at Hillsboro, was in Sussex this wd . be the guest of her guest for over Sunday of Aft-
week on his way to Charlo, where he will ! co^®ln> AAl8S Martha Tuttle. | R q Tait,
spend his vacation. I ,Mrs- W alter Black has returned from a j Mjsg Mary Weldon intends Ip,Rev. Dr. Thomas Stewart and Mrs. ! a‘ fomt du Chene. Leek on a visit to frienZ m C , g ''
Stewart, of Halifax, were the guests of * r' and -irs- Albert Fawcett spent Sun- Mrs. E. Freeze and Miss Lena Brn- 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robinson, Roach- : dariy aJ,,AAaccan turned on Monday from snen - n-r s
ville this week. I ®don Ramsay, of Boston, is the in Charlotteto n P dln« Sunda!

Miss Ethel Corbett, of Moncton, is vis- i fYest S18ter- Mrs. Fred George. | Mr. R. Kay ;
iting relatives here this week. i. r- MMham Scurr, of Middle Sackville, from a two weeks’ holiday

Mrs. Weir, who is stopping at the De-;18 J,mld‘n8 a neat up-to-date residence. a gu^t at the Weldon Home 
pot House, went to St. John on Thursday. | Ee'r- Lucas left this week for Indi-j Rev. G. Steele, who recently came t 

Mrs. H. A. White has upwards of ninety ! anf t0 attend a. Sunday school association, i Shediac to assume the pastnmte of
invitations out for an at home which will , -Ilss L,lcet,ta o£ Boston was Methodist church, leaves on Thnrulm
be given this afternoon at her residence, | the guest of Mrs. H. Oui ton on Tuesday. this week for Victoria iB C )
Church avenue, from 4 to 6, in honor of I Mr. John Lucas and sister, Mrs. Half- will attend the general conference of t
Miss Merritt, of Newark (N. J.), wh0 , Penny, are enjoying a tnp to Sydney. Methodist church being held m that , ,tv
has been the guest of Mns. White for the j . Mr. Ponald O. IÇrueman, of Campbeltlon, Mrs. Sangs ter, of Moncton 
past week. Miss Edna White and Miss ;ls in t°wla; a short visit in town, the guest
Merritt will receive with Mrs. White. Miss Jubien spent Sunday at Quis-! Jos. Moore
Louise Culbert will usher, With Hazel i P^JS1S guest of Colonel Armstrong, j Master Edward Tdtbot, of Calgary 
Fairweather attending the door. Mrs. j . . ss Blanche Carter, of _ Salisbury is j8 town for the summer m
Scovil Neales will serve punch and Miss ^1_8ltln8 ber aunt> AArs- -^-bce Atkinson,, for the week-end of his 
Carrie Roach, ice cream. Miss Jean White, I ''Aerdon s 1 Bell, Moncton.
Miss Bessie Parker and Misa Louise i Messrs. W illiam Hicks William Wig-1 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore and bahi
Neales will attend in, the dining room. The ™ore’ and ilrs- W. K. Best have been son, Harry, who have been visit .r,g Mr
home is -beautifully decorated with sweet | cb°sen as representatives to attend the and Mrs. Jos. Moore, returned home* ri
peas and smilax, and the affair promises :annua* foresters conventon which meets Moncton on Tuesday, 
to be one of the largest social functions j ^ Chatham the last of this month. The , Mr. F. J 
of the season. ! alternates are Messrs. Y\ oodford Turner

j and J. W. Dixon.
j Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bannister, of Fred- 
! ericton, are spending a few days in town.
: Mr. Bannister was formerly a valued teach-

T. Simpson. 
Miss Kate Theal, of Calgary, ha.- re. 

turned tp Shediac, where she is «pendin'* 
the summer from a week spent in AW ' 
Bed' the gU66t 0f her si6ter, Mrs. H. s.

Mr. and Mrs. Brenton Sutherland, of 
Maplewood (Mass.), are in the city, guests 
of Mrs. Sutherland’s mother, Mrs. C. W. 
Bell, Coburg street.

Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen and little daugh
ter have returned after a short visit to 
Mrs. Hunter Ogilvie in Charlottetown (P. 
E. I.) * - •

Mrs. I. J. D. Landry left yesterday to 
visit Mrs. LeFevre, in Waterloo (Que.) 
Afterwards she will be the guest of 
Madame Richard in Montreal during the 
Eucharistic

Fred

congress.
Miss Annie Puddington was hostess 

yesterday at Rothesay, at what was term- 
a bride’s luncheon, and which

Walter Emerson, Miss most enjoyable function. A few of those 
Ethel Baird, Mr. J. Pollard D. Lewin, present were Mrs. Beverley R. Armstrong, 
Dr. T. D. Walker, Mrs. Gerrard, Miss Mrs. William Vassie, Mrs. De Witte, Mrs! 
Christie, -Miss Vroojn, Miss Watters, of Alexander Fowler and Mrs. W. Henry
New Orleans; Mr. J. G. Harrison. Harrison.

Mr. J. Rochester Young, of the well Miss Frances Travers is the guest of 
known, lace firm of MacRae, Dennison & Mr. and Mrs. C. Lester Wise at Mather’s 
Young, of Winnipeg, is in the city, a guest IsJ&nd in the Kennebacasis river. Mr. 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. Boyle Travers, Lanças- West, who was indisposed at his residence 
ter Heights. m St. James street, in convalescent.

Mrs. J. E. B. McCready, who has been Mrs. W. Hazen Barnaby is chaperoning 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Boyle Travers, a fishing party that will leave today for 
expects to leave for Charlottetown on south branch of the Oromocto river.
Monday next. Among the party will be Miss Katie

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. E. Sayre and Miss Hazen, Mies Nan Barnaby, Miss Frances 
Doris Sayre will leave today on a motor- Hazen, Miss Marjorie Barnaby, Mr. Barn- 
ing trip through Nova Scotia. ab>% Mr. Ryder and Dr. Sancton.

On Friday last the Misses Reed gave a . Miss Edith Hegan, who has been spend-
very delightful afternoon tea and garden *n8 her holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
party on their grounds at Mount Pleasant Mrs. George Hegan, Hazen street, will 
for Mrs. Donald MacRae, Mrs. Herbert leave 0n Monday for New York.
Clinch and Mrs. DeMille. At the tea Miss Burnside, of Waltham (Mass.), is 
table, which was beautifully decorated ?uest her cousin, Mrs. J. Douglas 
with pink and white roses and set with Hazen. 
rare china and silver, Mrs. Robert Thom
son and Mrs. Stetson presided, the former 
gowned in black faille Française, with 
mauve hat. Those who assisted at the 
tea table were Mrs. Robert Leavitt, Mrs.
Fred. Schofield, Miss Edna Austin, Miss 
Mabel Thomson, Mi<sa Winifred Barker, 
and Miss Mary Tr

to Montreal

spent a few

Rothesay Baptist congregation are great- 
„T _ , ™ ,, T , ■ ly enjoying the services of Rev. Mr. Hovey,
Watters and Miss Elise. McLean, whose : who is .^polying the church for a few 
total was 42. Miss V man Barnes and Miss 
Clara Schofield came next, making 40.

weeksI
_ . . . i I'hc visit of Mr. Samuel Scovil, of CleveOthers taking part were the Misses Mar- land 0hi0i who came here 
jorie Flanders and Mary MacLaren, Fran- j

, was the 
and Mrs.in his fine

, xt T,. , v .. j automobile a week or so ago to see his
Hazen and ^Naney Kingdom Katie mothcrf bemg greatly enjoyed by num- 

Hazen and Jean White Eileen Taylor and berg of Kotbesay residents. Mr. Scovil is 
Lilian Raymond Kathleen Trueman and; m08t thoughtful and kind with Ids car, 
Ruth Flanders, Ena MacLaren and Gwen ; whlch is continuall “on the go,” and al- 
McDonald. Bertha Macaulay And Muriel; v,ays filled With those to whom motoring 
Sadleir, and Mrs. . Armstrong and Miss, is a noveltv. Friends of Mrs W T. 
Alice Green. Tea was served by Mrs peters will be glad to learn that, through 
George Wetmore, Miss Nettie Bridges and Mr Scovil-8 iandnes9, she enjoyed a ride 
Miss Jean Trueman. There was a large. to Gondola Point after months spent m 
number of visitors and they watched the the housei through illness. On Sunday he 
game with interest. Mr. T. McAvity has, t00^ a party to t5t. Martins and return, 
notified Mr. Cyrus F. Inches, secretary of anj ]bs continual desire to give pleasure is 
the tennis club, that he was leaving To-1 admired by everybody
ronto for Cleveland this week to compete; Mr prescot Kmemofi left here last week
in the Ohio championships. ! for Wolf ville, being transferred from St.

At the golf links on Monday Mr -Alfred, John to the Bank ^Montreal there. 
Porter gave a fine exhibition of golf, mak-i Mrs. G. G. Gilbert and Mies Mabel Oil
ing one of the finest drives ever made on* bert jt.ft on Friday to Visit Mr. and Mrs. 
the local links. The play was greeted with j Qe0rge Gilbert at Bathurst, 
outbursts of applause. j Miss Puddington entertained informally

Col. McLean. Mrs. jlcLean, Miss Elise i at lnnChcun on Tuesday, her guests being 
McLean and Mr. Hugh McLean, who have ! Mrs. Keltic Jones, Mrs. Wilson, Miss An- 
been cruising on the nver in the yacht , nje Scammell and Miss Edith Skinner, of
Dahinda, have returned to the city. j St. John, and Miss King, of California.

Mrs. Spangler entertained informally : Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Foster, Mr. and 
yesterday at the tea hour for Mrs. A. B. | Mrs. John M. Robinson are expected home 
Han nay,, of Ottawa. i on Saturday from the Nepisiguit, where

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Lockhart are cha- [ they have been enjoying the fishing, 
peroning a party of young people at Lake Master Jack Thomson entertained about 
Utopia, ' among -whom are Miss Janie j thirt}' l(ttle guests yesterday afternoon in 
Stone, Miss Olive Thompson, of Portland, celebration of his si£th birthday. Nced- 
(Me.), Mils Margaret McAvity, Mr. ! rank less to say, the little people had a de- 
Crosby, Mr. Allen Thomas. Mr. Edmund j Ijghtful time.
S. Ritchie and Mrx Cole, of Moncton. j Mr. and Mrs. Burr, of Worcester 

^liss Mary Tibbits, of Jamaica Plain, J (Mass.) ; Mr. Davidson, manager of the 
Boston, is the guest of Mrs. George Ellis.. W. U. Tel. Co., and Mrs. R. R. Rankine 

Miss Stone, of Germain street, gave ft j are among the guests at Hillhurst hotel 
pleasant informal bridge of three tables i tbis week.
last evening for Mrs. Hannay, of Ottawa. J Miss Gertrude Davidson arrived ton Tues- 

Mrs. H. H. Pickett and family,of Mount day from Boston, to-visit her mother and 
Pleasant, left yesterday to spend some! sister, Mrs. W. J. and Miss Alice David- 
weeks with friends in Rexton and Ricbi- 80n

has returned to St. John
spent m town,

Mrs. Daniel Mull in celebrated the fifth 
birthday oi her little daughter, Beryl,
A\ ednesday at her cottage, Bay Shore, 
when a number of children were invited 
to picnic on the beach. The occasion 
a most joyous one.

Miss Elsie A incent (not Stevens, as be 
fore reported), of Quispamsis, again sup
plied the children of the Centennial play 
grounds with bouquets of flowers at the 
weekly distribution which takes place 
Thursdays during the 
the flowers were hundreds of Black-Eyed 
Susans.

is making 
of Mrs.

the guest 
aunt, Mrs. H. S.

ueman. Others present 
were Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, Mrs. Har
old C. Schofield, Mrs. W. Henry Harri
son, Mrs. McKeown, Mrs. Gordop. Dickie, 
Mrs. George Fleming, Miss Homer, Miss 
Alice Schofield, Mise Ena Maclaren, Mies 
Eileen Gillie, Mies Jean Leavitt, Miss 
Marion Belyea and Miss Edith Grant.

Mrs. R. Keltic Jones entertained infor
mally at luncheon on Monday at her cot
tage at Duck Cove ft>r Mrs. Maurice 
Forbes White. Others present were Mrs. 
Percy W. Thomson, Miss Barnaby, Mies 
Edith Skinner and Mrs. Alexander Wilson.

On Wednesday the Misses Hegan enter
tained delightfully at an informal picnic 
luncheon on the beach at Duck Cove for 
Mrs. Maurice Forbes White. Others pres
ent were Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mrs. 
Arthur Hazen, Mrs. Fred. W. Daniel, 
Mrs. Fred. Schofield, Miss Beatrice 
ety, of Fredericton; Miss MacPherson, of 
Boston ; Miss Laura Hazen and Dr. Mar
garet Parks.

Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones was hostess at 
bridge at Rothesay on Wednesday. Mrs. 
Beverly R. Armstrong was among the 
gijests present.

Mrs. Hugh McLean entertained at tea 
yesterday afternoon for several visitors in 
the city.

Mrs. W. Henry Harrison chaperoned a 
party on the yacht Dream, leaving on Sat
urday and spending the two following 
days on the river. Among those in the 
party were Mr. J. G. Harrison, Miss Katie 
Hazen, Miss Watters, of New Orleans; 
Mr. Cyrus F. Inches and Mr. Alexander 
McMillan.

Mns. Watters and Miss Watters, of New 
Orleans, are guests of Rev. R. A. and

This timesummer
McDonald, manager of tin 

Bank of Montreal in town, who has bcci 
spending a few days with relatives in Mali 
fax, has returned home.

Weather permitting, Mr. Robert Thom
son’s beautiful yacht, the Corrathia, will 
leave the Rothesay mooring ground for 
Bar Harbor, Marblehead, and possibly Bos
ton. Mr. Thomson’s guests on tlie cruise 
will be Judge McLeod, Mr. George B. 
Megan and Mr. Alfred Porter.

Captain and Mrs. Maurice Forbes White 
expect to leave St. John for London 
about August 16. In September they will 
leave England for India.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace King are spend
ing some weeks at the Clifton House, be
fore occupying their house in Mfllidge- 
vMle.

Rev. G. A. Kuhring, Mrs. Kufiring and 
children, are at Duck Cove for a few 
weeks residing in one of Mr. D. R. Jack’s 
new cottages.

Mrs. Donald MacRae is the guest of 
the Misses Reed, Mount Pleasant.

Miss Thorne, Mrs. "Woodford Smith, 
Mrs. L. R. Harrison and Miss Sadie Smith 
of Antigonish, spent a week at Mr. 
Arthur Thorne’s camp, Minoto, arriving 
home on Tuesday. While there, Mr. Sam 
Scovil, of Cleveland, Ohio, who motored 
out in his splendid Peerless car, took the 
party in camp for a delightful ride to 
Barnsville and return.

Mrs. Harry deForest is offering her 
beautiful Queen Ann cottage for sale. Mr. 
and Mrs. deForest have numerous friends 
who regret their departure from St. John 
to Boston, where they expect to reside.

Miss Mary Trueman is the guest of Mrs. 
George Wood, 6 Jubilee road, Halifax.

Mr. Benjamin Lamb or d, of New York, 
arrived in the city on Tuesday, and is at 
Duck Cove with his family.

Mr. J. Mortimer Robertson, of New 
Tork, is a visitor in the city, the guest of 
his rçiother, Mrs. C. A. Robertson, King 
square.

Dr. W. B. Wallace, Miss McKim, Rev. 
R. P. McKim and Mr. Wilbur Gerow ; 
at Hall’s Lake, .Charlotte county for 
few days’ fishing.

Mr. George F. Barker, only son "of the 
late Mr. T. Fred Barker, spent a .short 
time in the city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Ellis have re
turned after a European trip, lasting about 
four months.

Mr. Thomas Gilbert received

F. B. CarVell, M. P., of Woodstock, was 
in town this week-

Mr. and Mrs. W. 6. Thomas are spend
ing their vacation on the North Shore. . . , . . . , _ TT

Misa S. Keith, of Stellar-ton (N. S.), is 81' o£ th,e l1'?,11 school staff. He goes to 
riisting her sister here, Mrs. Begg, at the btaneteal, College, Quebec, at the open-

ing of the collegiate year, where he will 
take a position as manual training in
structor.

i Miss Fannie Northrup, of Truro, is the

Mrs. Irving, son and daughter, of Hills
boro, who have been visiting relatives in 
Moncton, returned to Shediac on Monday 
and are at the home of Mr. J. Willv ' 
Mrs. Irving wasBank residence, Church avenue.

Miss Helen Kane, of Dorchester, is 
spending her vacation with the Misses 
Howard.

M. A. McLeod, editor of the Maritime 8u«t of Mrs. A W Northrup
Miss Jennie Richardson

accompanied by her daugh
ter, Mrs. Armstrong, and little child, who 
also intend remaining some time in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Price, 
spending a short while in town at Mrs. S 

is visiting ; De Wolfe’s, left this week for their Amen 
! can home.

who have been

Farmer; left on Wednesday for hie home , . . . „ ,,, x
in Loch Lomond fN. S.), where he will jfn®nds ^ ®angJr
spend a few days with Mrs. McLeod. i ."M"rs: i % l-usaex> and -^1SS White Mrs. 0. M. Melanson recently returned

Mrs. Miller .and Mrs. Chapman, of Dor-I'v’181rted ^acaXllIe recently. from a most enjoyable visit to Quebec.
Chester (Mass.), were the guests of Miss TT^fr8' Horsfall and her sons and Mrs | Mrs. Rogers, of Summerside (P. E. J.i, 
Ethel Davis, this week. ! Hjlhn are en route home from Liverpool j has been spending some time in Shediac,

Mrs. Frank L. Lansdowne, who has been j ^?g"l’ steamer Tunisian. the guest of her sister, Mrs. G. Steele,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hunter at Williams, manager of the Bank of Mrs. F. MacNeill, of St. John, arrived
their summer cottage, McLaren’s Beach, '0va ^cotla» Wlth hls w“e children, m Shediac this week to be the guesi of

arc enjoying a vacation at Bideford (P. | Mrs_ ^ j Webster.
E. I.) Mr. . W. McDonald, of Stellar- j Mrs. W. Vanwart, son and daughter,
ton (N. S.), supplying in the bank dur- j of Fredericton, are spending some w- ■ us 
ing Mr. W illiams absence. I at Point du Chene at the home of Mrs.

Mrs. Hedley Titus, of Bloomfield, is ! /ames Calkin, Kenneth Dawson, Sydney ! W. Smith 
visiting Mrs. S. C. McCully at the Upper ^unt^. a£d da^5 Caxntte have returned Mrs. McGrath, of Fredericton, is speivi- 
Comer. \ from Big Cove (N. SJ, where they attend- ing part of the season at the Point m

Miss Maud Turner, of Milltown (N. B.), one °JL th<LY; M" A, camp8- Ha^ve>r company with her three children, the 
is tfie guest of Miss Cora Anderson this Bixon HaroM Lucas and Kenneth Daw- j guest of her mother. Mrs. P. Gallagher

son left on. Tuesday on a similar trip to, Mrs. "Walker, of Boston, is visiting her
F. J. Nesbit, of St. John, was in Sus- j R^rtso.n!®. P^7nt,’ Grand fLake‘ , , 1 Mrs. Logan, at her summer cottage

sex on Thursday. 1 Miss Addle Weldon spent the week-end | Rev. Mr. Thompson, of Buctouche, waa
W B Jonah left for Ohio this md, no I at her kome £n Moncton. in town for a few days this week, a gue-tbusiness. He was accompanied^as^^ar “ ' T ,Mr’ “ ^ U V A'!'1 at the °f Mr' S’ McDouSa11

New York by Miss Jonah 1 El ’S V‘91tlng at h'6 °‘d home’ Polnt de
Ur» \r p Titno 4-r, T»_- a. Bute. * cently returned from a four months ti

on Friday where she will be the gueri of i .^aIter, . C?PtPd C'ME'’s “w^odE31, “ r° o°St0“’ °^"e ‘° iU health’ 15
at * il t* •.-i , i ® i visiting his father. Mi. b. \\ . Copp. 1 nmch improved.
* Mrs \ B Pugslev ir^lt’”1*1I Mr’ Trenholm Strang and two sons, of Mr. J. T. Hawke, of Moncton, h 
in* Moncton "thkJweek. t g atlVe!’' Boston, were in town recently en route • .pending a few weeks at the Point, a 

Mr and Afrs TT a Pi r at ' Cape Tonnentine. j guest at the Point du Chene Hou>c.Jaw ’wTod have’been at Pth^Dpnnf H0086 ' Mr* and Mr6" W* D" Baird’ Salisbury,' Miss Frances bteele will Etve today 
for the past week left for n i Pp H°UBe are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ayer. (Thursday) to spend some time with 
Tuesday ’ pomt 0D ! Mr. G. Weldon Avard left on Saturday S friends in St. John.

I for Kentville (N. S.) to resume his duties j Mr. and Mrs. W. Atkinson and little
j in the Bank of Nova bcotia. / j child, of Sydney, are visiting Mr. At kin-
j Mrs. E. S. Dixon gave an enjoyable tea j sou’s mother 

Si ; party on Monday evening in honor of Mr. j 
13 ; and Mrs. Alfred Dixon, of A’ancouver.

Fen-

! A number of Rothesay friends have re- 
Re v. Dr. J. A. Morison will occupy the j ceived invitations from Mr. Frank Morri- 

pulpit of Knox church, Ottawa, for the ; s^n for a dance to be given at his home 
next three Sundays. Later in the autumn,1 in Hampton this evening, 
with Mrs Morison and daughter, \Miss: Miss Mabel Thomson, with her guests, 
Josephine, he may sail for Europe to spend j Mrs. Ashe and children, of Quebec, are off

j on a few days’ trip up the St. John river 
on board the Corinthia.

Miss A'era Maclauchlan, of St. John, was 
guest of Miss Winifred Raymond over S

returned home on Thursday.
Mrs. H. G. Harrison, with her baby 

son, of St. John, is the guest of Miss Lily 
Upham this week.

the winter.
A party of fourteen young ladies from 

Fredericton was expected in town yester
day to attend a performance of the Merry 
Widow in the Opera House.

Mr. Duncan Davidson made a short visit 
to his home here on Tuesday, returning to 
Fredericton.ROTHESAY

weekMiss Fannie Domville, who has been ab- 
1 sent in New York for some months, came 
I home on Tuesday to visit her parents,
Senator and Mrs. Domville,

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mackny went to 
St. Andrews in their motor car at the 
week end.

Mrs. G. P. Gregory and children are 
I guests at the Kennedy House.

Mrs. F. C. Jone« gave a pleasant little 
bridge on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Holmes and little 
daughter Helen left Friday for their home 
in Lindsay (Ont.), after spending three 
weeks here.

Mrs. Ganong, who has been guest of her L Messrs. Fred. R. Conley and AT. P. Titus 
daughter, Mis.i Ganong, at Netherwood, 6Pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
left for her home in St. Stephen on Mon- Huestie, nt their summer cottage, Cody 
day. Mias Cook, of Guelph (Ont.), who

the guest oi her sister, Mrs. S. J. Gôod- 
liffe, went to St. John on Thursday for 
few days.

Rev. H. G. Kennedy and Mrs. Kennedy 
of Woodstock, were in Sussex on Wed 
n es day and Thursday "of this week.

Rothesay, August 4—There was a busy 
scene at St. Paul’s Sunday school house 

Monday afternoon, when the ludies of I 
the Women’s Auxiliary met to pack a j 
quantity of material supplied by the resi
dents of Rothesay for the Campbellton 
fire sufferers. There were three large bar
rels, two large sacks and several packages 
containing a great Variety t>f articles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Maher and' three chil
dren, of New York, are guests at Hillhurst 
Hotel.

Mr. Beverly Armstrong and bride, who 
arrived home from England on Friday, 
were guests here of Judge Armstrong over 
Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas McAvity gave a very 
pleasant verandah bridge of four tables at 
her summer cottage in the park on Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. Bridges, of Frederic
ton, was the guest of honor. The prizes 
were won by Mies Puddington and Miss 
Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell have rented 
one of Mr. Robert Matthews’ cottages at 
Gondola Point and furnished it very cos
ily. Here they spend most every day, 
and delightfully entertain many friends.

A sale of useful and fancy articles, for 
which the members of the Willing AA7ork- 
ers Circle have been working, under the 
leadership of their energetic president, 
Airs. Chisholm, will be held in the Pres
byterian hall on Wednesday next, Aug. 
10, opening at 2 o’clock. Afternoon tea 
will be served, and the candy, ice cream 
and doll tables be well provided for. The 
AA'ednesday excursion pickets should induce 
many St. John friends to attend Hie sale 
and enjoy an afternoon in the country. 
Suburban train leaves the city at 12.15

Mrs. Horace Longley and children re
turned home last week from a few weeks’ 
visit to Windsor (N. SO

Mr. and Mrs. West and family, who 
are occupying Mr. Turnbull's camp on 
Long Island, are returning home to Rotlie- 

this week.
Last Saturday’s teftnis tea, which was in 

chargé of Mrs. D. £>. Robertson,
Barclay Boyd and Alts. Jack Fairweather, 
was largely attended.

Mrs. Jack Alaclaren vyas a visitor from 
the city on Saturday, and attended the 
tennis tea. *

The picnic of the united congregations

on

Air. A. iSnarr. of Pt. du Chene. who re

♦
t More Shoes 

Marked Down 
For Our 
Clearance Sale

!
♦

a
Aliss J. AlcSweeney, of Aloncton, is 

spending the summer at Point du Chenu. 
Airs. Dixon was assisted by her sister, the guest of Senator and Mrs. McSweenuy, 

Among the invited summer residence.
Airs. Deware and

♦
Rev. Mr, Farquhar was among the visit

ors from Hampton on Tuesday who En
joyed a game of tennis here.

Mr. AVarren Cole, of Sackville, arrived 
on AA'ednesday to visit at the home of Mr. 
and Airs. H. A. Calhoun.

»

!
a Aliss Annie Cartel 

guests were Mr. and Airs. Thos. Patter
son, Mr. and Airs. Albert Anderson, Air. 
and Mrs. John Scurr. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Dixon, Mr. and Airs. AA7. I. Dixon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Anderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Dixon.

Miss Elizabeth Anderson is enjoying a 
vacation in Maine.

Do Not Miss The Bargains •hildren, who have
been visiting in Shediac the guests of Air 
Deware's sister, Mrs. AA Xvard, left th 
week on their return to Pcpperel (Mass 

Afrs. D. S. Harper entertained a nun 
of her lady friends on Tuesday afteri: 
of this week at 5 o’clock tea.

Airs. Bedel le and little child have 
Mr. AVarren Cole is spending his holi-1 turned to Chrisen (Alass.), from spen.

I a fortnight in town at the home of A1 
of Somerville Bedelle’s sister, Airs. G. Cooper.

Mr. and Airs. Roy Stevens and chi 
Alderman T. R. Anderson met with an of St. John, are visiting at Point du t ! 

accident on Saturday, caused by his horse guest.s of Air. Stevens’ parents, C" ' 
taking fright. AA’e are pleased to say Mr. | and Mrs. AA'. A. D. Steven.

H. II. Schaffer, of St. John, 
spending the week at the AVeldon. 

were the guests of Mrs. F. McCready this j to opening up her cottage at Cape Bv

Barefoot Sandals (sizes 9 
to 2) $1.15 Quality, Now

many
congratulations on Tuesday, having attain
ed his ninetieth birthday. A pleasant re
membrance of the occasion was a birth
day cake, around which were placed ninety 
carnations, one for each year of Mr. Gil
bert’s life.

Air. J. A. Pugsley and Mr. Jas. D. 
Peters, left on Tuesday for Montreal.

Senator Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Thompson, of Fredericton, arrived 
on Monday • in their B^iick touring car, 
and left for Rothesay on Tuesday.

Dr. Raymond Landry, of the Victoria 
Hospital, Montreal, expects to leave 
for Paris, to Study.

Capt. Herbert Clinch, 13th Hussars, lias 
been promoted to be major in the 1st 
King s Dragoon Guards. The regiment is 
at Umballa, India.

The engagement of Miss Russell, daugh
ter of Mrs. T. G. Russell, formerly of 
Chatham, to Mr. Gerald P. AVorsley, of 
the Bank of Montreal, in Vancouver, has 
been announced. The marriage is to take 
place in the autumn 
sister of Mrs. George Fleming of this

SACKVILLESUSSEX90c. ♦
t

Sackville, yAug. 3—Aliss Bessie AA heaton 
left recently for an etxended visit in Alani- 
toba. where a brother and siater are lo
cated.

Aliss Mary Dobson, of.Dorchester, is the 
guest of Miss Alice Ayer.

Rev. A. E. Estelle and wife 
a well earned vacation.

Airs. J. J. Anderson was 
a delightful thimble party on Saturday af
ternoon. Mrs. Anderson was assisted by 
her daughters, Mrs. McLane, of Portage la 
Prairie, nnd Miss Gussie Anderson. Among 
the invited guests were Airs. AA’illiam 
Campbell, Mrs. AATUter Tingley, Airs. Es- 
tella, Airs. G. T. Morton, Mrs. George 
Campbell, Mrs. AAT 
Julia Hicks, Mary Campbell, Alice Camp
bell, Laura Silliker, Alice Smith and 
Flora Estabrook.

Mrs. Frank Gray, of AA7oburn (Mass.), 
is visiting at her old home. Aliddle Sack
ville.

X Sussex, Aug. 4—Mr. and Mrs. Logau, 
who have been guests of Mr. and Airs. 
Harry AVilcs, have returned to their home 
in Brookline (Alass.)

Airs. Elizabeth . Aiurray and Airs. An
drew Forsythe are spending the week at 
AVeetfield, guests of Miss Helen thick.

Misa Anna Gamblin is in Aloncton, the 
guest of Aliss Grace Brown.

Air. Arnold AVry, who has been the 
guest of Mr. afid AJrs. C .AV. Stockton, 
has returned to his home in Dorchester 
(Afass.)

Mrs, Harrison and baby, of St. John, 
guest of Aliss Lillie Uph

Mrs. J. A. Cleveland and little son, of 
Alma, are guezts at Airs. Alel Scott’s.

Airs. Byron arid Master Gilbert Byron, 
of Boston, are guests of Mrg. Byron's sis
ter, Mrs. I. N. Parker.

Airs. Hutchinson and Miss Ena Hutchin
son are visiting in St. John.

Aliss Lenore Mills, who ha<s been spend
ing a few weeks at Shediac with her aunt, 
Mrs. Frank AlcCully, has returned home.

Air. and Airs. David Parks, of Lower 
Alillstream, spent the week-end here.

Air. and Alra. A. Gordon Alills and fam-

; Girl's Tan Laced Boots 
(all sizes) $2 00 Quality 
Now $1.50

Men's Dongola. Elastic 
Side Boots (all sizes) 
Perfect Goods; $2.25 
Quality, Now $1.65

I
♦

days in Rothesay.
Aliss Orusa Patterson,

(Alass.). is visiting at her parents
t
*
4
t f

are enjoying
t the hostess at I Anderson did not suffer serjous injury.

The Misses McLeod, of Newark (N. J.)
Airs.!

i
♦

Airs. Creighton, of Moncton, has 
spending a fortnight at Point do ( 
Mr. Creighton was also at the Po :Men's Tan Blucher Low 

were
Air. H. C. Atkinson, B. A., principal of 

Alilltown Superior school, was in town on
Monday.

Miss Lydie Ford has returned from a 
C. Alorine, Aliases visit at Sussex.

Aliss Alice Thistle, of Hillsboro, paid 
a visit to Sackville recently.

Mrs. J. H. Goodwin, Point de Bute, 
gave a variety shower on Friday evening j Alontreal, ai
in honor of her niece, Miss Bessie Tren guests of Airs. Estey's parent.-, Ah.

Mrs. Schwartz.
Airs. McKcllar, of Aloose Jaw, who v 

Aliss Alarion Cutten, j her children has been visiting relate - 
‘ 1-1 '. j Moncton, accompanied by her sister. >
Rev. Dr. Sprague, A. Welling, spent Wednesday at T"

Rev. Dr. Andrews, Dr. J. R. Inch, Rev. j Chene.
Thog. Alarshall, Principal J. AI. Palmer, Miss P. Bowness has returned to >' 
Professor Hunton and Rev. AI. R. Knight mersirie from a visit of some 

ess at a pleasant birthday party on Tuee- leave this week for Vancouver (B. C.) to her sister, Airs. F. Inglis, Shediac W -L•

Shoes (all sizes)
$4.00, $3 50 $3.25 Now 
$2 50

over Sunday.
Mr. Arthur Bourque, of this town 

the past two year.; on the Bank of ^ 
real staff at Grand Aler (Quo.), In 
icntly been transferred to Peterboro 1 

I Airs. LeRcv Estey and little chi!
visiting at Pt. du C!

❖

4
»
♦ Aliss Russell is aFRANCIS 4

Colonel and Mrs. Bedford Harper have 
gone to Montreal to be present at the 
marriage of their son, William B. Harper, 
C. E., and Miss Chennell.

Mrs. Mi Hedge Oulton, of Boston, is the 
guest of Airs. C. E. Powell.

Airs. Melbourne Crossman was the host-

An enjoyable picnic was recently held 
in College Park.
Boston, was the guest of honor.

Rev. Dr. Rogers,

Airs. Flewelling is spending some time 
in Victoria, the guest of her brother, Air. 
C. H. Lugrin, editor of the Victoria Col
onist.

Airs. Ira Cornwall, who, with her daugh
ter, Aliss May, has spent a yéar in the 
west, guests of her son, Mr. Edmund T.

AirsVAUGHAN,
i 19 King Street.
[
♦ week: with

DORCHEi
Dorchester, Xug. 4- 

0 preached his fare 
Baptist church inP

large congregation la.-t 
kft with hi.5 wife and 
1 uesday for Wolfvilh 

Miss -Xileen Chapman 
ua) trom Cocagne, wf 
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Landry.
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St. George, Aug. 4.—R 
( rector of Si 
who has been spending a 
family at Alt. A' 
home on Thursda>

Mr. and Mrs. Ec 
who have been on 
two weeks to Lai 
their home in > .

L

day
Miss Lelia ( 

guest of Miss Helen Cla 
Mrs. John Callaghan is 

Coyle" and her daughte: 
Boston.

A St. John party eh 
and Mrs. Will Loci 
Utopia enjoying cam 
are the Misses McAv 
Thomas, Mr. < !o!e 

The Misses Dever an 
John, are guests of the 

Aliss Edna O'Brien le 
to spend a week with S 

The many friends of 
Wallace heard with deep 
ci d eat, wMcl 
IliilsDoro. Airs. II. R. 
Wednesday. to be with 

Harvey.
visitors, Miss Thomas 
to Calais on Tuesday 

Aliss Myrtle Dick ar 
fence (Mass.), last week 
cation.

Mrs. E. D

A party from town an 
Ing to Lake Ufco 
elude Airs. E. G. MurpI 
Walk (Conn.), Alt 
hr. John, Airs FuUer, 
* hss Edith Wallace, AI 
and others.

‘‘Dimples” McDod 
0 ;n Halifax. 

kyrg G. L. Kinnear, 
some weelcs 

er 1- 8and also a slio 
<rie” ’returned home on 
«'rliss Maude Swarr bas 
,on after a pleasant fo 
4 with relatives.

B. Ouellet, of L 
her parents, A

Miss

town
Miss
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Ouellet

The
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at the home of A 

E. A. Si
little verandah to; 

last, for her 
Miss LcOttawa 

and Miss Burpee
Airs. V

Mrs. 'J. W. Roberts 
Que.), Mrs 
Webster. Aliss A. 

Aliss Alarv

F. 1
Aliss
B. Steeves 
AVeldon (Pbiladelph 
hot (Calgary), Mrs 

V, Mrs. J. 
Black (Torontt 

Air. and Mrs. 
who have been s

' 'Alurra}
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weeks in town, gue 
tend returning thi 
in Philadelphia.

Airs. Black and igl
of doronto, are visit 

Pt. dît Chane. 
Mr. Allison Dysart 

holiday at h

ters

joying a 
Airs. Chas. Palmer, 

been spending a few 
Miss McPherson, <

spending the 
ters, -

: summer wi 
Pt. du Chene.

Mrs. W. Alatl 
the guest this week of 
en route to Charlottetox 

Mrs. Clune, of Schene 
in town, the guest of t 
and Mrs. P. J. Sweeney.

Miss Larkin, of Princi 
was the guest this week

of

Rev. Father A. Pi 
visited his mother, AI
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Shediac, X. 
ho has been

. Aug. 4-Miss Burpee, 
isiting in town for the 

lew weeks the guest of Mrs. E. A. 
Mt on Monday for her home in

Mrs. F J. W hite and daughter, Miss 
J. returned home to Moncton 

ter a fortnight spent in town.
• A. McCully, of Moncton, 

lest at the Weldon House.
Mrs. Hubbard, of Boston 
wn last week to

Mrs. 1 is a

arrived in 
remain at Shediac Cape 

the summer, the guest of her 
1 Mrs. G. W. Welling.

Mrs. Fourcher and children, of Califor- 
ia. are spending some weeks with Mrs 
ourcher’s mother. Mrs. T. Simpson. 
Miss Kate Theal, of Calgary, has re- 
irned tp Shediac, where she is spending 
ie summer from a week spent in Monc- 
in- the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. S

parents,

Hr. Lusk has returned to New " 
a visit in town at the residence of 

r. and Mrs. J. C. Webster.
Miss Margaret Atkinson, graduate nurse 
oston, is visiting her mother, Mrs. W. 
tkinson, for a couple of months’ holi-

York

Mr. and Mrs. F. Condon and babv 
■lighter, Betty, who have been enjoying 
e past six weeks at Shediac Cape, guests 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bruce, have re- 
ntly gone to Brule to spend some time. 

, ss Bessie Dysart, of Cocagne, return
on Saturday from a fortnight’s visit 

tii friends in Memramcook.
Mr. Percy Steele, of St. John,, has been 
ending the past week in town, the guest 
his parents. Rev. G. and Mrs. Steele. 

Mrs. John Covert, of Moncton, 
g the summer at Shediac Cape.
Re\. A. 1. and Mrs. Burt spent a few 
-y* recently in Dorchester.
Miss Anna Lennox, of Richibucto is 
ending some time in town, the 

her sister, Mrs. J. Livingstone 
Mr. Lawrence Bell, of Moncton, 
en spending a few days in town 
Mr. H. A. Powell, of St. John 
est for

is spend-

guest

, was the 
over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

C. Tait
Miss Mary Weldon intends leaving 

isit to friends in Sydney.
Mrs. E. Freeze and Miss Lena Bray re- 
rned on Monday from spending Sunday 
Charlottetown.

Mr. R. Kaye has returned to St. John 
>m a two weeks’ holiday spent in town 
guest at the Weldon House.
Rev. G. Steele, who recently 
ediac to assume the pastorate of the 
ethodist church, leaves on Thursday of 
is week for Victoria (B. C.), where he 
U attend the general conference of the 
tthodist church being held in that city. 
Mrs. Sangs ter, of Moncton

this

came to

is making 
visit in town, the guest of Mr».

s Moore
VI as ter Edward Ttflbot, of Calgary, who 
m town for the summer, was the guest 

the week-end of his aunt, Mrs. H. S.
11, Moncton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore and baby 
a, Harry, who have been visiting Mr. 
d Mrs. Jos. Moore, returned home to 
oncton on Tuesday.

J. McDonald, manager of the 
nk of Montreal in town, who has been 
ending a few days with relatives in Hali- 
x. has returned home.
Mrs. Irving, son and daughter, of Hills- 
>ro, who have been visiting relatives in 
oncton, returned to Shediac on Monday 
id are at the home of Mr. J. Wilbur, 
rs Irving was accompanied by her daugh- 
r, Mrs. Armstrong, and little child, who 
so intend remaining some time in town.

who have been 
«ending a short while in town at Mrs. S. 
eW olfe’s, left this week for their Ameri- 
.n home.
Mrs. O. M. Melanson recently returned 
om a most enjoyable visit to Quebec. 
Mrs. Rogers, of Summerside (P. E. 1.), 
is been spending some time in Shediac, 
e guest of her sister, Mrs. G. Steele. 
Mrs. F. MacNeill, of St. John, arrived 

Shediac this week to be the guest of 
rs. A. J. Webster.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Price

Vanwart, son and daughter, 
Fredericton, are spending some weeks 
Point du Chene at the home of Mi a.

W

ilrs. McGrath, of Fredericton, is spend- 
; part of the season at the Point m 
npany with her three children, the 
sst of her mother, Mrs. P. Gallagher. 
Mrs. Walker, of Boston, is visiting her 
ter, Mrs. Logan, at her summer cottage, 
iev. Mr. Thompson, of Buctouche, was 
town for a few days this week, a guest 
the home of Mr. S. McDougall.

VIr. A. Snarr, of Pt. du Chene, who re
nt ly returned from a four months’ trip 

Boston, owing to ill health, is now 
nch improved.
Mr. J. T. Hawke, of Moncton, has been 
ending a few weeks at the Point, a 
est at the Point du Chene House.
Miss Frances Steele 
rhursday) to spend 
ends in St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Atkinson and little 
ild, of Sydney, are visiting Mr. Atkin
a’s mother.

will leave today 
some time with

of Moncton, isMcSweeney.
the summer at Point du Chene, 

guest of Senator and Mrs. McSweeney, 
mer residence.

J.

s. De ware and children, who have 
visiting in Shediac the guests of Mrs. 
ire’s sister, Mrs. W. Avard, left this 

their return to Pepperel (Mass.) 
(frs. D. S. Harper entertained a number 
her lady friends on Tuesday afternoon 
this week at 5 o’clock tea.
1rs. Bedelle and little child have re- 
ned to Chelsea (Mass.), from spending 
ortniizht in town at the home of Mrs.

sister, Mrs. G. Cooper.
1 Mrs. Roy Stevens and child, 

St. John, are visiting at Point du Chene, 
ests of Mr. Stevens’ parents, Colonel 
d Mrs. W. A. D. Steven.
Mrs. H. II. Schaffer, of St. John, i« 
ending the week at the Weldon, prior 

her cottage at Cape Brule.

delle

opening uj 
1rs. Creighton, of Moncton, has been 

fortnight at Point de Chene.ling a
Creighton was also at the Point for

er Sundax
Arthur Bourque, of this town, for 

n the Bank of Mont-past two year 
staff at Grand Mer (Que.), has re

x' been transferred to Peterboro (Ont.)
and little child, of 

Chene.
rs. LeRcy Este> 
itreal, are visiting at Pt. du 
ts of Mrs. Estey’s parents, Mr. and 
. Schwartz. _
rs. McKcllar, of Moose Jaw, who with 
children has been visiting relatives in 
ton, accompanied by her sister. Mrs. 

Welling, spent Wednesday at Ft. du

iss P. Bowness has returned to Sum- 
nde from a visit of some week.s with 
sister, Mrs. F. Inglis, Shediac West.

id a meeting of the Methodist gen- 
conference Mrs. Andrews, Miss Ro 

8 an<i Miss Dorothy Hunton will 
my the party 
Mr. and Mrs

g
accom-

■ B; T- E,arle> of Worcester 
visiting Mrs. Earle 

-Mr. and Mrs. James Lund 
S€3 Lena and Gertrude Cook, who

olTZ™!™ teaChmg S*oo' ™

are s par-
Mi:

year,
eir holidays with their 
rs. C. F. Cook.
Mrs. R

spending 
parents, Mr. and

, p . McEe°d and Miss Bessie
of Point de Bute gave a delight- 

on Monday afternoon in
Newark (N.jTU' ^ ^ McLeod-

Mi*a Harriet S. Stewart

at home

, . who has spent
past month m Guye-boro (N S) va 
ed home this week. ’
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McDonald is visiting re- bee), Mrs. Welsh (New York), Mrs. M.
B. Palmer, Mrs. A. W. Chapman, Miss H. 

who has been I. Hanington, Mrs. E. A. Hall and Mrs.
with Sackville McGrath.

lived here, is being warmly congratulated 
by his old friends. v*

Miss Alice Lea left on Wednesday for 
Richibucto, where she will be the guest of 
friends for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Fawcett, of 
Sackville, spent Saturday in town and 
were accompanied home by Mr, A. C. 
Chapman, who was their guest over Sun-

Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith and daughter, Mira 
Marjorie Smith, and Mrs. $L B. Chandler 
and son, Master Ned Chandler, left 
Tuesday on an auto trip to St. And

Miss Mary Lyons has returned to her 
home in Albert after a pleasant visit with 
friends in town. .

Mr. Frank MacMurray arrived in the 
city on Tuesday after an absence of six 
years. Mr. MacMurray, who is now located 
In Calgary, is meeting with a hearty wel
come from his many old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neil are spending a 
week in Albert, the guests of their daugh
ter. Mrs. Charles Beaumont.

Hon. John Morrissy, of Newcastle, spent 
Tuesday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Griott have return
ed from a brief trip to St. John.

Miss Helen Harris has returned from 
Newcastle, where she spent a month with 
her sister, Mrs. Hubert Sinclair.

Miss Minnie McKean has returned to 
her home in Ottawa after a visit. of some 
weeks in town, the guest of her s:flier, 
Mrs. L. H. Somers.

Mrs. Thomas Coffey and Miss Margaret 
Kennedy have gone to Newcastle to spend 
a few weeks with friends.

Mrs. L. H. Higgins has returned from a 
two months’ stay in Winnipeg, where she 
was the guest of her son, Mr. Percy Hig-

Mi-s "Dimi'les
Halifax
L. Kinnear,
:oine weeks
1 also a short while in Mul- 
•ned home on Tuesday, 

y Swan* has returned to Bos- 
, , a pleasant fortnight spent in
ith relatives.
I> ouellet, of Lynn (Mass.), *.s 

Mr. and Mrs. F.

25r H°"' lm"'M"' " irS urs* 3! :=iz .a1™.1"-.»;™ » '“*•> “
Mrs. W. C. Grimmer and Miss Lois 

Grimmer were of Mrs. Fred. P. Mc- 
Nichol’s auto party, coming from St.
Stephen on Monday and returning on 
Tuesday.

Miss Edith Hewitt, nurse, of Newport 
(R. I.), is resting here, y isiting her moth
er, Mrs. Emma Hewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Stickney 
among Calais (Me.), friends on Monday.

Mrs. Edward McCoy, of Boston (Mass.) 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Edwin Odell.

Mrs. Percy L. Rideout and daughter,
Lydia, of Houlton, have been guests of 
Mrs. Hume, Brandy Cove.

Mrs. L. B. Stuart and children, of 
Houlton (Me.), are guests of Sheriff and 
Mrs. R. A. Stuart.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Robinson, of St.
John (N. B.), have been guests of Mrs.
George F. Smith.

Mrs. Harold Beverley Robinson, of St.
John, will be the guest of her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Sills, for the month 
of August.

Mrs. F. W. Johnson, pf Chicago, has 
been a guest of Mrs. Dunbar, Park Cot
tage. Mrs. Johnson returned to Calais 
on Friday, and will visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Lord.

Dr. John Cassels Cockburn, of Minne
apolis, is receiving a very hearty welcome
from his many friends here on his return., 0 , , . , .
Dr. Cockburn will remam for a few weeks I W"e a“ong Sa,turday 8

I Mr. Henry Joseph, of Montreal 
! tered at the Algonquin last week.
! Mrs. John H. Thompson, of Woodstock, j ^
! is spending a month here, a guest at Ken- ! . ^iss -^nita Mow at t, of St. John, is visit 
j nedy s Hotel. Mr. Thompson pleasantly Misses Gallivan.
' spent the week-end here and was also a I ^r- ^ ■ J- Chute is visiting his home 
guest at Kennedy’s. at Berwick (X. S.)

; Mr. R. H. Dennis and valet, of New Dr- A* E- Lo?ie and family are visiting 
• York, are among the Algonquin guests. E* A* Eo^e-
; Miss Isabel A daine and Master Donald Mr* John Pereival, who has been visit- 
! Adaine, of Montreal, are among the many ing his brother-in-law, Angus Ullock, left

for Chicago on Monday 
will remain here for some weeks 

Miss Edith S. Flett, of Nelson, has re- ! city 
turned home after spending a week at 
Amherst.

to Calais, Bangor and ^Portland before re- in teaching. Rev. Mr. Dawson will attend | spend a few weeks
the Methodist conference at Victoria (1>

lai
turning to Houlton (Me.)

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lynch, of St. C.) 
George, sent Tuesday with Mrs. Stanley 
Robinson.

Miss Nettie McBride left on Monday 
j evening for her home in Winnipeg, after 

Miss Beatrice Payson, of Moncton, is a visit of a month with her parents, Mr. 
visit ing, Mrs. John McDonald. I and Mrs. James McBride.

Mr. F. W. Southam, of Montreal, is at Miss Jennie Russell, formerly of this! The young ladies of the Baptist church 
the Algonquin. | town but now of Brooklyn (N. Y.), rs ! auxiliary, enjoyed a delightful picnic at

On Saturday the young people went to i spending a month’s vacation in town. I Moore’s Mills Lake on Tuesday. 
Welshpool in tfc# motor Oak Leaf, Capt, | Hptiy Eounsbury took an auto party to ! Mrs. Hazen Grimmer has been spend- 
Rigby, and fully joyed the day, although j Burnt Church on Monday. The party con-, ing a day or two in St. Andrews with her
the wéather was not very bright. The | sis ted of Mrs. A. C. Woods, Mrs. C. D. I mother, Mrs. C. M. Gove
chowder was most appetizing and the ; Lawrence, Miss Hawes, J. T. Dower and | Mr. W. F. Todd, M. P. Mrs Todd and 
dance in the hall completed a day of rare j Miss Dower. | Miss Mildred Todd leave on Thursday for
enjoyment. Mrs. Hagameyer kindly ac-1 Bernard Perlman, of the International i Grand Manan to spend a fortnight and 
companièd the party as chaperone. The 1 Correspondence School, has been promoted [ will be guests during their stay at the' 
ladies who were of the party were the ' to a position with the same institution at ; Marathon Hotel.
Misses Ethel Monahan, Kaye Cockburn, ' St. John. j Mrs. Carzell and Mrs. Bennett who
Carrie Rigby, Nan McArthur, Carrie Gill- ! Mrs. J. G. Miller entertained on Tues- j have been Mrs. Gilbert XV Ga'nong’s
mor, Myrtle Cockburn, Sadie Douglas, i day evening. ! guests, left on Monday for their home in
Clara Gove, Florence and Minerva Hib-1 Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Jackson will cele- j Ottawa. During their stay they 
bard, Minerva Hagameyer, Carol Hibbard, ; brate their golden wedding on August 7. | host of friends and received much 
Hazel and Ted Campbell, Freda Wren, Mrs. Jackson’s maiden name was Annie | attention.
Nellie Merritt, Ethel Clinch, Marguerite j Stewart, and she was a daughter of Wil- j Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Cameron are 
Lamb, Mrs. Hagameyer, Mrs. Robert ■ ham Stewart, formerly a tailor at this ! spending this month at the Ledg 
Clark, Mrs. Randolph Winston Churchill, , town. There are eight children living and j ing the Hill cottage, 
the Messrs. Elmer Rigby, Everitt Gill- one dead, and seventeen grandchildren. A Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flewelling of 
man, Percy Odell, Henderson Magee, Geo. numbers of the children and grandchil- Cambridge (Mass.), are in Calais visit- 
Cockburn, J. T. Morrow, Ross Oborn, Mr. ! dren will be in town for the occasion. ing Mrs. Flewelling's parents Mr and

J. J. An slow, editor and proprietor of Mrs. William McCullough, and 'will re- 
the Hants Journal, was in town on Sat- main during this month 
Drd»5'- Mrs. C. G. McCully has been

r red McDonald, of Sydney (C. B.), is ! friends in Robbinston 
visiting his uncle, John McDonald

Miss Bertie Lockhart, of Moncton, has 
been in town, the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
L. H. Lockhart.

Mr. James Friel returned home on Tues- 
three tveeks’ trip which he 

spent in traveling through Manitoba and day.. 
Saskatchewan.

Mr. Frank Anderson 
been in town some weeks visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Anderson.

Mrs. G. R. Payzant is entertaining a 
few friends informally at bridge this

fi
g: M

day from at<
t<

of Boston, has0 Biggs, of Pembroke (Ont.), 
1 by their wives, aie spending 

it the Weldon House, 
and Miss B. 

Amherst, are the guests of 
Bburque.

Webster entertained a large 
the young folk on Saturday 

3 to 6, in honor of her little 
the occasion being Master 

A very cn- 
■ noon was spent by the young 

h little guest receiving a very 
May favor at the party’s close. 
\ . Black has returned to Sack- 
spending a few weeks with 

Mr. and Mrs. Charters, of

e Messi on

in town
Matheson

mg
Sister Katherine, of St Margaret’s

Home, Boston, has been in town a week, 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. L. T. Har
rison.

a- •'
Mrs. J- 1

Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. Cosman on Wednes
day evening gave a much enjoyed paity 
to a number of their young friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers came by auto from 
Amherst and spent the day in town on 
Wednesday.*

Mr. Hazen Smith, of Point de Bute, 
in town last week visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. W. D. Wilbur.

Mr. James Friel went to Cape Bauld 
W ednesday night to see his mother, who 
had been seriously ill with pneumonia.

made a
nth anmversan

dai e, occupy
A]

du
R. W. Churchill.n Perley, of Fredericton, was 

ig the week of Miss Hazel
>hMi Mr. R. Gordon Stewart, of Ottawa, is 

at the Algonquin.
Mrs. McWha, Millie Young, Miss Gould 

and Miss Grace Armstrong, of St. Stephen,

it dun

visitingTait
Mrg. H. Xewnham and baby daughter, 
iTinjic. intend returning to St. John this 

jiending some time in town 
of Mrs. S. De Wolfe.

,r ,r „ . Mlss Marion Black is in St. John visit-
Mrs. M. G. Hunter and her sister, Miss mg friends this week. She will also spend

Annie Baker, of Boston, left on Mon- some time in Westfield and St. Martins
day for a trip to Annapolis and Halifax before she returns.

Hon. George J. Clarke, Messrs. A A 
Laflin, J. W. Smith, George *Budd, H W 
Broad^ J. Tucker and B. H. Butler left 
last inday evening for Milwaukee (Ill ) 
to attend the Knights of Pythias 
vent ion to be held there this week.

Miss Géorgie Young is the hostess to 
a party of young friends at the Youno 
cottage at Oak Bay. Mrs. George T. Bas 
km is the chaperone of the party 

Mrs. Bradley L. Eaton, of New York 
f visiting Calais friends this week. 

A delightful picnic

- MONCTON
and is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Cockburn at present.

Mrs. Sparrell, of Boston, is visiting 
Rev. G. H. and Mrs. Elliott, the rectory.

Mrs. William F. Riley, of Somerville 
(Mass.), returned to her home by Tues 
dav’s train.

régis-
Moncton, Aug. 4.—Mrs. D. Freeze and\ Smith gave a much enjoyed ,

i tea, from 5 to 6, on Thurs- ! little daughter have returned home to 
(j .v her guest, Miss Burpee, of j Calgary after spending several months in
,!‘.'[;iW:i. Miss Lorn a Kaye, of St. John, | town and visiting friends through New 
an Ajjds Burpee, assisted. The ladies ' Brunswick.

resent were: Mrs. F. Allan (W’innipeg), i Mrs. James Edxvàrd and children left on gms
,1. W. Robertson (St. Anne de Belle- j Saturday for Pugwash, where they will Miss Addle Rideout, of Boston, is the 
(M-y i. Mrs. I. J. v. hite (Moncton), ! spend the remainder of the summer. 'guest of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Hicks.
U r:-1er. Miss A. Roberts, Mrs. H.l Mrs. A. C. Williams and children have j ° j(r. Richard Roach of St, John, spent

R Sleeves. Miss Mary Weldon, M.ss E. | returned from P. E. Island, where they Sunday in town, the guest of his daughter, Mrs. W. Starr and children, of Calais, . .
IVt.rn. Philadelphia), Mrs. \\. E. Tal-I have been spending a month. Mrs. L C .Harris. (Me.), are visiting Mr. Henry Swift. | *“*”• at the Algonquin.
I-t |1 alga'71. Mrs. G. Blair, Mrs. H. W. I Dr. Richard and Mrs. Richard have re- Mrs. R. W. Simpson entertained at a Mrs. Arthur Calder and baby daughter, L, B.- Ma«ee. of Moncton (N.

. Mrs. J. \\ . Black (Sackville), | turned from Montreal, where the doctor delightful bridge on Friday evening Among Melda, returned on Monday from visit-1 f V’ pleasantly with St. Andrews
M ..j:) „ k i Toronto) | was taking a post graduate course. j those present were Mrs. Charles Hall ing at Wilson’s Beach, Campobello. , mends on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mis. h. Weldon and family, Mr. J, J. Wallace, formerly of this city / Fredeiicton), Mrs C T Purdy Mrs. The Misses Johnson, who have spent a' x- , a.nd Mrs. L. B. Chandler and eon,
been spending the past six ! but now living in Summerland (B. C.), David Pottinger.' Mrs. Crawford (Georgia), few weeks in town, left on Saturday fori,’ wl“Y>Mr8- J- W- Y- Smith, of Mono-:

weiks in town, guests at the Weldon, in-, is paying a visit to his old friends, who Mrs. Bert Burns (Winnipeg), Mrs. Hop-1 Grand Manan, where they will make » i ,?“• *?d B- J- Magee, of Toronto, camel
ten-i returning this week to their home arc very pleased to see him again. I kirk, Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson. Mrs. L. H. short stay before returning to their home ! thr°uSh !rom, Moncton in auto on Wed- ; 
in Philadelphia. Miss May Hunter has returned from Somers Mrs. Claude Peters (New York), in Fredericton (N\ B.) j nesday, arriving here in the evening

Ml'-. II "1' and daughter, Miss Black, Nova Scotia, where she spent a month >[jss Minnie McKean Mrs L C Harris Mrs. W. D. Forster has returned from' „ ,<iroft Davis- of Boston 
of Toronto, are visiting Mrs. S. C. Char- with friends. and the Misses Beatrice and Bert Roach St. John (N. B.) | the Algonquin °n Tuesday.
ic:< I’1- du thane. , Dr. E. A. Gaudet and Mrs. Gaudet, of ç§t. John). Mrs. James MacAfee, Mr. Andrew Mac-i > Mls® Belle Stanley with Mies Fay Stan

Mr. Allison Dysart. of Moncton, is en- New York, aie the guests of relatives in Mrs. W. McKie left on Saturday even- Afee, Mr. George McAfee, Miss Etta Mc- : °l Montieello (Me.), are at Mrs. Rob
jr ing a holiday at his home, Cocagne. the city. ing's Maritime express for Montreal to Afee and Miss Blanche, MacAfee, of Lome- j er(f " '

Mrs. (ha-- I aimer, of fct. John, has Mayor McMurdo, of Newcastle, spent spend a week with friends. ville, St. John county, are guests of Mr. n *VIr' ”aul T. Brophy and Mr. G. F.
ken spending a few weeks at the Point. Saturday in town. Mrs. J. A. Brean and daughter of Dor- and Mrs. George Gardiner. : Arop,l"’ °f ^ew York, are numbered with

Mi- McPherson, of Fredericton is Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Lounsbury, of Chat- Chester (Mass.), are the guests of Mrs. W. Mrs- M- p- Vaughan, of Boston (Mass.), I th® Algonquin guests.
Bpemling the summer with Con. and Mrs. ham, spent the week-end with friends in Kushton spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs How-1 Miss Grace McFarlane is visiting Mrs.

Pt du Chene- to'™- Miss Margaret Cummings is spending a ardRigb/- | Leeman in St. Stephen.
few days at Point du Chene, the guest of Mfg. 2s orman G. Guthrie and Miss Les- ! ‘ rs" U8a^ R- Cutts, Mrs. M. G. Pat-
Miss Nellie Edgett. le spent Monday in St. John, re ; Mrs- R- Dean and Miss Eva

Dr. Clarence Webster, of Chicago, who turnin8 in the late train. ! Holmes- of Bastport, were of

is summering at Shediac, spent Wednesday 
in the city.

Mrs. C. T.* Purdy left on Tuesday for 
New York, on receipt of a message con
veying news of the serious illness of her 
mother, Mrs. Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Casey 
are the guests of Mrs. Caaey’s sister, Mrs.
P. Bourque.

Mr. George L. Harris returned on Wed
nesday from a trip to Boston.

Mrs. George Burrill and two daughters 
are visiting at the home of Mr. E. Rush- 
ton.

■
:

Mr. Joseph Lamb spent Sutiday at his 
boyhood home, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Lamb.Miss

Mrs. Pereival

supper was enjoy
ed at the grounds of Mrs. John Murchie 
by a number of young ladies on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Miss Jessie Miller gave a picnic at 
Bushville on Thursday.

R. H. Arnold, of the advertising staff 
of the Dominion exhibition, spent Satur
day, Sunday and Monday in town.

) Miss Florence Harvey, of Lo’ggieville, 
spent last week at Hardwieke.

Mrs. Fred Williston, of Bay du Vin, 
paid a visit last -vyeek to her sister, Mrs. 
Loggie, Loggieville.

Mr. and Mrs. William Edge and fam
ily, of Loggieville, spent last week camp
ing at Black River.

Mr. J. Y. Mersereau returned on Tues
day from Boston, where he attended the 
New England Photographers’ convention. 
Mr. Mersereau has again been elected 
vice-president for New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. George Landry and 
daughter, of Boston, are visiting Mr. 
Landry’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lan-

wno

Misses Jane and Bessie Todd 
ing friends in Millerton.

Mr. Henry S. Murchie and family are 
occupying their summer cottage at Red 
Beach.

are visit-

came to

Miss Florence Wharff has arrived from 
Boston to spend several weeks in Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gillespie, of De
troit (Mich.), have finished a pleasant 
visit in Calais and returned to th 
hime.

Mr. Josephus Murchie has finished 
pleasant visit here with his daughters 
Mrs. Ralph T. Horton and Mrs. Fran I 
Tucker, and returned to his home in Bos

Mrs. W. Mathews, of St. John, was 
the guest this week of Mrs. R. C. Tait,

Mr. W. H. Dunbar, of the Bank of 
New Brunswick staff, who has been quite 
seriously ill at the hospital, is improving 
nicely.

Miss Alice Lane has returned to her 
home in Cortland (N. J.), after spending 
a couple of weeks in town the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. M. Wryn.

The Misses Lemier, of Campbellton, are 
the guestp of Mrs. W. O’Brien.

Mrs. Angus McDonald and Miss Lucy 
McDopald have returned from a lengthy 
stay with friends on P. E. Island.

Miss Alice Rose, of Fitchburg (Mass.), 
has returned to her home after spending 

St. George. Aug. 4.—Rev. E. B. Hoop-j a couple of months in town, the guest of 
er. rector of St. Paul’s church, St. John, j her sister, Mrs. K. A. McLean, 
who has been spending a month with his ; Mrs. W. J. MacManus and daughter, of 
family at Mt. Vemon Lodge, returned ; Rockland (Me.), are the guests of Mr. 
home on Thursday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Taylor and party 
who have been on their annual outing of ! Charlottetiwn 
two weeks to Lake Utopia, returned to j weeks with friends 
their home in St. John, west, on Satur

en route to Charlottetown (P. E. I.)
Mrs. Clime, of Schenectady, is visiting 

in town, the guest of her relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Sweeney.

Miss Larkin, of Prince Edward Island, 
was the guest this week of Miss Eva Mel
anson.

Rev. Father A. Poirier, of St. Martins, 
visited his mother, Mrs. H. Poirier, this

a motor
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams, of Mono- j Pai’ty who visited St. Andrews on Wed- 

ton, are visiting Rev. and Mrs. Crisp, the- ! nesday.
parsonage. | Sir Thomas Shaughnessy spent a few

The Misses Kate and Lottie Halliday, oi j days at “Tipperary” last week.
Aub,?J'1?M)’iand B(“C M.iss Stetson, °i L H. Morton Merriman of Oampo- Miss Bessie Watling has returned from
Auburn (He.), spent Monday m town , be'Io, and party, visited St. Andrews last a fortnight s stay at Amherst.

-Miss Marguerite Lamb, of Woodstock ^eek. At AT < ( rr v • ,
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. A | Dr and Mrs. Watson, of Utica (N. I the week'in town * ’ 8P Mr’ and F.ra^ J- 8 »”d their
Stevenson. I Y.), are at the Algonquin me weex m town sons, Kenneth and M alter, have gone to

Mrs. Lyman and party, of North Perry ! Miss Freda Russell is visiting her grand-1 ing her brothTr^Wm Luke * “ V*”V fopham, Bfach- °",the «oast of Maine.
(Me.^were m town Thursday enj0y,n8 mother, Mrs. Welsh, of Lord’s Cove, Deer llr. W. Howard Luke has secured a ‘Vr^Franris Xdty,

vi«’M C°M,Udhd a Jery Plearm StMh and MrS- Wi!,iam St—' St. P Dr.‘0Chrs. E CoKmarieto’lart weÎk'or | "Mrs8 A° 7 MioT^ho ha 1 (
HoilC (M^’on 1SX retUn,ed 10 Thheeln7reeoncertWnan0dndancerdoa^ T es ^ ^ ï 7'" re"Ume praf- ing Gr.ti ManaT is a^in'at tme™'4

, ,r. , t-uncerc ana aance on luefi- after a post graduate course m a New mv onrl X/Tvo t t> „ ,Mr. Merritt, Miss Merritt and Miss day evening in Audraleo hall, the pro- York college f f M fJr,,RaiBrown, of
Marjorie Merntt were passengers by Mon needs of which are to go to the Campbell- Miss Estelle O'Brien, of Fredericton, Mrs J D^Lwson P ' 8

Mr, Tmi°r t a I0" r89 a grand success' who has been visiting her brothers here M18 Forbes ( onant Mrs
Mrs. Loughran and Miss Matilda Lough being taken; the exnensee arp lio-Kt rptnmprl immp Thnr.rlnv >,M/®rDes uonant, -Mrs

ran have returned to Boston. I selections bv the band wpt-p w-^ll '■ . i m;=b k tki ^ *■ j MacXichol and Miss MacNichol, who were
Mrs. George J. Clarke and Miss Paul-1 the duet bv Messrs Walfpr v glvenJ j ^ ^ ^ h e, ^ IcDermott returned the guests last month of Mr. and Mrs.

ine Clarke have been guests of Mrs. N., Roy Gillman jurth “j the aSw i ton " ‘ V'Slt ‘° M°nC" F-d-A P- MacNichol. have returned to

M. Clarke for some days it received The riorlln, v t> f app auae : , their summer home at Nahant (Mass.)Mr. and Mrs. L. C Brown of Worces-1 was CTeaiiv h by Frofes80r S'lla ! , Mr‘ and “n; William Fraser, of Bos- Mrs. Lefferts. Mrs. I’eltis and Mrs.
ter (Mass.), Miss J. D. Prown and Miss j audienoe who listened intently Cnj1Vatef I and’ if” lT HA' Jennie Ida5 James Glass, of New York city, who have
M. C. Brown, of New^Xof^ are at tke Æy fc Wwi . most and Harold Hay, of Bangor arrived a been Mrs Irvi McAllister's guests, left 
Algonquin. 1 was well viven em! _ „ solo : few days ago and will spend the next two laat week for their respective homes.

end, the purchase of a new steamer, plac- M', Erkins and Miss Ruth, of | «citation^ to'The I Ï. “e® Mcl^-, ‘“of has ^ ^ bh“" “j

ing horses and men permanently m each j (isito“sP° 8 °’ W6re aniong 1 : Pro8ramme. The dance after the concert j returned home after a week's visit to Es- the st ajohn'rhe/ri again at* home*5
fire station, and the installation,of thirty , D . W9S thoroughly enjoyed and many par- cummac. tha bt- dohn rn er' 13 agam at homa'
new hydrants. The purchase of a second Campobet't v^M^rthu!^: ^ “DtÜ ™al1 ^ ^I /to. F,ett and Miss Mary Flett, of Dor- to^nm U s^e ST y^r'wifh

chemical engine was also recommended, der thj week ! “ r Frank Ant f -, 0 *ester (Mass.), are visiting Mrs. Robert [ ber aUQt Mrs F g_ Bonnell.
but was laid over for future considéra-. Mrg George Gardiner gave a picnic on ! was into^n Monday ' Stephen. . Loggie, Loggieville^ , Rev. Mr. Goucher, Mrs. Coucher and

Monday for the entertainment of her Dr John C Coci-im • • n 1 ,Sa, rence Harvey, of Loggievi le, children are spending a week or two at
guests from Lorneville, St. John countv, I guest of Ms siste? M™ “ /a(S’ a ! UatTweek ^Hardwieke. Wilson’s Beach.
and Mr. and Mrs. Will. Rollins, of Whit- Mrs Mahon In 1 Thomas Boyd. Mrs. McLean and Mrs. Kethro of New- Miss Katc Washburn has returned from 
insville (Mass.) Mrs. D. C. Rollins, Miss ! bridge (mTm1 tMcLeod, of Cam- cast e, are visiting their sister, M.ss M. J. a de]lghtful Tisit wlth friends in Boston
Irene Rollins and Mrs. J. Doon and baby i a^d Mrs Mahon tk^M^ °f Rev' A' W. j SteMes. and vicinity.
Doon. They enjoyed the motor party im- i Mrs Fred* Murnhr* nf*p*b • zvr i p " 1 " -Ia”on and Margaret Fmnerty, of Miss Mabel Algar is expected to arrive 
mensely. ' is w^h her h, Znd r„ w ^ S-), /oxbury (Mass.) are visiting their grand- from Boston on Sunday to spend several

Mr. E. C. B. Cushing, of Montreal, sec-i JtliL c J’Æf d’ Cap am Murph parents Mr. and Mrs. George bynnott. weeks vacation.
Y retary to Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, has ! nedy'e ” “ restmg at en-1 Rew Father McDermott, of Sussex, vis- Mrs. M. N. Cockburne, of St. Andrews,

i- ,„k,OTd h„ .awb: ■ E tsTffrrs.x"UY. iiî.v »r-,? r w-.’tES” •m e* “Er w -1 ?■»

I vr TT» v ■ -L- c ■ j n- * t> * nv l i • -£ , • Loll, returned to their home by Monday s i •*r_ n , , 0 „ I • >v ■ >v msiow. street on lhuredav afternoon and eveninc! Miss Emma King is visiting friends in write to Peter Clinch asking if a meeting trajn ! , Mr- Herbert Smith, of San Francisco is! Miss Florence Anderson, of Burnt, of thp lf)th tL n evening
irnPoaLallr0rM°T'nttre en]/ng an out-'Newcastle. can be arranged with the underwriters Mrs. Edward Davis, of Woodstock, and ' t'ng warmly greeted by his friends ; Church, spent the week-end with Miss , Mrs Lowell Talbot
cille Mr! F C A. ? * vvf spend'"g a ^ t X ’ r" l*S M.ss Emma Hartford, of Milltown, were I °" h'8 among them this ! Ethel Stothart. Forbes, of New York city

((him) Mr and sons Sor-1 days in :Rmlubucto, the guest of Mrs. J. of the congregation of the First Baptist ; tg of Mrs. John Stickney over Sun-//' Smith is a son of the late Mr. Misses Mary and Constance Chappell, ! gueats’this week o{ Mrg Willard B King
f. T r , Mrv, “d Mrs. Percy Daye,, D. McMinn. church tonight, after the regular service, | d Adaca Smith and brother of Mr. E. A, of Tokio, Japan, are spending a few weeks 1 “ Mr and Frank V T Je Lft W
Alt ’ U e('r 5trs- Meraereau, | Miss Alice Oulton has returned from a call was extended to Rev. Mr. Archibald, I Mr and Mrg F E Savre Miss Sayre S/th’ ?f St- John- at Woodburn farm, being the guests of ! week' for Denver (Ml ' L f
ici oüfe'to M a ace’ Mms 868816 Cawley 1 C/ham where she was the guest of Miss . of Brockton (Mass.), at present spending . and John g of st. jôhn’ were 0f ,m I Mrs Henry Gillesie and Mrs. Murchie. 1 Miss Fisher, of whom they are classmates j Professor and Mrs " Cheswell of the

1 /Z « aWSOnT. -, , „ - „ h,s vacation at Digby (N. b.) The salary auto registering at the Algonquin'°,f/ala18. " ™ town Friday for a short j at Mount Allison. electrical engineer nj department at the
The Misses Emily and Regina Magee g was fixed at $2,200, a free parsonage and : last week 1stay: . . : Mrs. M. H. Spaulding and her daugh- Qmversitv of Maine are spending thj sum

are spending a few days with friends in ; moving expenses. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Worrel, of St. I , M,ss Bessie Quinn and Miss Man- Shee-1 ters, Edith and Helen, have gone to New ; mer-vacation in town
, Dalhousie. Dr Henderson, head of the Maritime John „e guests o£ Mr. and Mrs. Bert haY spenTt iridaV among upriver Mends, j London (Conn.) j Mr and Mr6 J E Ganomr have re-
Aug. 4-Rev. ' S. S. Poole, Miss Irving has gone to Sackville to ; Oilfields Company returned baturday night | Kigby Mrs. James Scallan has returned from Arthur Tweedie is spending a fortnight1 turned from a pleasant week in st An

; 1-,"ached his farewell sermon in the spend some time with her sister, Mrs. D. | from England after an absence of several D d M Marvin, of New York, ' ™ltlng In, Milltown, the guest of the I camping out with a party of friends near, drewe where tbev wer„ * ,,
Baptist church i„ the presence of a H. Charters. (months Dr. Henderson has little to say | joined the Algonquin guests on Thursday. JIls8ea Haley. I Fredericton. Algonqum

. congregation last Sunday evening. I Mr. and Mrs. C. Lionel Hanington, of ( as to the company a intentions. He was j Mrs. W. D. Forster returned from St. Florence Howard, of Boston, is vis- Miss Stella Carruthers is spending a few Miss Glenna Ifinsmore is m H.lif.v vl.it
,:"llrhl8 wife and little daughter on Dorchester, spent Saturday in town. I greatly pleased with the citizens’ vote on; John last week. ,'‘ing Mrs. Emma Hewitt. days at Burnt Church. ! in- Mrs Georve M Yonne .t îb. m) hi

\lolfville (N. b’.) Mrs. H. M.Norfolk returned on Satur-1 the question of leasing the city lighting j Mito Katherine Churchill, of Boston, ALss Kate Bohan and nephew, of Johns- Mrs. W. S. Loggie is spending the week i diet* *'
" - Aileen Chapman returned on Mon- day from a three weeks’ stay at Madcan j plant to the street railway company, but | and Mr. Charles Burchill are at Mr. and vll,e (N- B-), is at Mrs. McCaffrey’s. at Point Aux Car 

,r"m Cocagne, where she was the and accompanied by Mrs. H. W. Dernier ! is unable to say at present, when the j Mrs. Frank P. Coil’s. I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wade, of St. John
I"1 of .Miss Miriam Dysart for a few I and Mrs. Roy Sumner left on Monday to I street railway will be started, or when the . Mrs. A. B. Balkam. of Hyde Park are guests at the Wade homestead at

spend a week at Brule. gas pipe laying will commence. He says | (Mass.) ; Miss Nettie Yose, of Jamaica ent-
Mr. and Mrs. William Mclnerney, of lie will be here two months, and will have ; p)ajns (Mass.) ; Miss Cornelia Loring and!

New York, are the guests of Mr. Me- experts look over the proposition, and will, Mrs. Daum, all visiting at Robbinston 
lnemey’s sister, Mrs. John Sutton. be busy some time preparing estimates (Me.), spent Wednesday in town visiting

Mr. Carl Fraser is spending a few days ! and working out details in connection with : among the stores and churches and other ! Chatham, Aug. 4—Miss Gladj
the proposed installation of natural gas : place3 of interest. has accepted the position of , ,

Vancouver, is and construction of the street railway, j Mra yirgU Bogue and Malcolm Bogue, the Methodist church at S.lJTn
The spoon, wa ch and third competition of New York, are enjoying a stay at the Miss Nellie- Goggin and" Miss ' Friith Stephen and Calais. Bridge, of course

cousin, Miss Mary Union. | or the Dominion of Canada prize was Algonquin. ! Winslow are spending a week at Êscumi, was the amusement for ttie afternoon, and i the guest
Mm and Mrs. S. W. Irons arrived home : held on the Moncton rifle range on Satur- Mr R j. Christie, of Toronto, is at j ac. E cumin H wgg -oyed on the broad iazza sur

on Monday after spending three weeks at ; day afternoon In the Dominion of Can- j the Algonquin at present. I Miss Gardner, of Hvde Park (Miss , ! rounding the handsome cottage which is 1 St. John on Saturday
‘ tabk's o? Saturday evening Jacquet River and lett again on Tuesday ada prize ‘he four leading scores are: A. j Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. McColl expect ! who has been visiting "the M.ases Edza ' ! the ««mmer home of Surveyor-General and! Mrs. Olm E. Bennett and two little girls
" she entertained the young pec- ; for North Bend Grand Manan, where R- Jardine, 26-, A. R. Ross, 260; A B. Mr. Charles F. Manner, composer and I returned home on Friday. 8 ! Mrs. Grimmer. The prizes were won by have returned from a visit to relatives in

v fnjoyably. I he prize winners they will spend the remainder oi the sum-! McDonald ! , • Campbell, 245. j pianist, of Boston, on Saturday, to remain ! David Ross, *on of Alex. Ross whn wa J Mrs. Albert E. Neill and Mrs. Bennett. 1 Rcxton.
- Hazel Grimmer (St. Stephen., mer. [ ,Jn tl,e Clt.y base’al! league on Saturday foF a few day3 aH their guest. formerly connected with the local staff ! "f After the game a dainty luncheon was- Mr. and Mrs. W. L. T. Weldon, of

1 hapmaf> Miss May Sears and Mr. and Mrs. Charles P Atkinson an- ! afternoon the M C. A. defeated the Mr and M„. B. Inglis, A. M. Inglis. the Great North Western Telcgranh Com I served, so the ladies could return to town Chatham, visited town recent], bv auto- 
Mrs. Palmer entertained nounce the engagement of them eldest | Ozos oy a score ot 1 to 0 I of Toronto, and XV. G. Inglis, London pany. and who has been engaged in 1h,i before daylight faded and the evening1 mobile.

1 nesday afternoon at a very ; daughter. Miss Margaret M. Atkinson, to John George and Daniel O Connell, two I (Qnt.), registered at the Algonquin on j name line of work at Fredericton for eome *adows fell. The ladies who enjoyed this I Word was received here last week bv
Humble party. Tea was served : Mr. Burton L. Gerow, barrister, of St. | tramps arrested by I. C. R police on Sat-] Monday. time past, was in town for . few da^! delightful outing were Mrs. Charles W. relatives of the death of Mrs. Michael

i'.he guests included Mrs. ; John, the wedding to take place in Sep- : urday morning tor beating their way on a j Mr and M„. Duncan Smith,of St. John, j this week and left on Monday evening for ! Young. Mrs. Frank Todd, Mrs. XV F.1 Fitzpatrick at Vancouver (B. C.)
inn. Mi." A. D. Richard, Mis. | tomber. Miss Atkinson is one of the most train, were convicted before Police Magis-; are at the lighthouse cottage. i Montreal, where he has accepted a nori ' Todd, Mrs. Henry Graham, Mrs. Albert ! Mrs. Haskell, of Henderson (Me.) is

Mrs. A. XV. Chapman. Mrs. j popular young ladies m the city and her ; Irate Kay and fined each or three j ^ Mieeeg Sarah and Mattie Hunt, of I tion. y j Neill, Mrs. Gübert Ganong. Mrs. Carvell, I the guest of her sister. Mrs. Roderick Rob-
rs- J- Dickie, Mrs. E. A. : departure will be greatly regretted by a months in ]ai . ley x\i take the prison ; postoni are occupying their summer home. Mr. and Mr.». G. Holland Lounsbui v re*^rs* Bennett, Mre. Franklin Eaton, Mrs. ertson.

1 l|aPman and Mrs. ^ . D. Wil- wide circle of friends. . • enr!^, _.8Gn ence' Their friends are pleased to welcome them. ' turned on Sunday evening from an ex tens-1 ^ ilfred Eaton and Mrs. Percy Lord. The j Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson, of B'is-
Mr. William Weldon, of Chicago, is . jhe visi ing c erg) men m e ̂ oncton i ^{r8 Stephen Gillman, of Brockton live automobile tour through the province ! Part>' was given for the pleasure of Mrs. ! ton, are visiting Mr. Thompson’s brother,

llony Gaudet is seriously ill at spending a couple of weeks at his former j pulpits todaj ^ ere ev. ^ I. G Neil, or t (Maes.), is visiting her brother, Mr. Fred land Nova Scotia. Howard Grimmer, of St. Andrews, who ! dames Thompson, of Bass River,
ii hospital, where lie was taken home in the city. ^ ; .Indiana, in t. ernar s e\. . Camp, pur^on> jn Stehen. and before return- j Miss Mary Lawson, daughter of Mr and Iwas the guest of honor. | Mrs. Taylor and two children, of Brewer

t treatment. Owing to the Mr. George Harris, of \ ancouver, is the, St. John m lrs 18 * an . ' I ing to her home will visit Miss Hattie Mr.-,. David Lawson, was mairied this even- Miss Jessie Ross and Miss Pearle Adams (Me.), are visiting relatives in town.
' " of the trouble an operation j guest of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Sangster. ; Stewart, of Ha housie, m the 1 resbytenan. Eggleton in town. ing to Harry Simmonds. The cercmonvl gave an at home at the residence of Miss I Miss Lavoie, of Rogersville, who has

| . ^^rs- ■h'- tiomers entertained at an. Ixie loca ( - e OVNS 18 a emoon o - Miss Florence Howard, of Boston, went took place at the home of the bride. The Koss last Thursday afternoon, which was been spending her vacation in town and 
: Mrs. Fred S. Palmer en- ] informal tea on Friday afternoon. Among ; serveu their annua meirona a>. . ou to Calais to visit friends on Thursdav. i newlv wedded couple will reside in Kir" I a most pleasant affair. I at St. Louis, returned home on Monday.

those present were Mrs. W. B. Sisam, : seventy-five marched to tlmwood cemetery Xhe MjgReg of Millto^m, spent ! street. ", Miss Myrtle Ganong is the guest of: Mrs. Connelly and children, of Brewer
Mrs. A. C. W ilkinson, Mrs. E. B. Chan- ; headed by t e i lzens an. ® oraulon Saturday in the shiretown. Mrs. Robert McLean and family are ! Miss Dorothy Nason at Champlain. ! (Me.), are visiting relatives in town,
dler, Mrs. Charles Hall, of Iredericton, ; for the occasion «as e n ere ev. Amy Everitt, of W'estmount, ia an visiting friend ; at Portland (Me.) Miss Elsie King has returned to her Mrs. Gilbert and daughter, of North
Mrs. C. T. Purdy, Mrs. Green, Mrs. David j J. L. Battj, pas or o en ra ^ e hodist Algonquin guest. , Mrs. J. J. Benson, of Piéton (Ont.) ‘ home in Woodstock after a pleasant visit Anson (Me.), are the guests of Mr. and
Pottinger, Mrs. Hopkirk, Mrs. Claude i church. __________ j Mr. Ross Oborn. of Toronto, was a is visiting her sister, Mrs. George IT Fi-,h-An town. Mrs. Frank Curran.
Peters, of New \ork, and Mrs. Roy Sum- week-end guest of Dr. and Mrs. Harry er. j Rev. Samuel Howard and Mrs. Howard W. E. Forbes, A. E. O’Leary, George
ner. Mrs. Green poured tea. §™fe ANDREWS Gove. | Miss Jessie Fowlie, of Loggieville is I left last week for Vancouver (B. C.), to ! A. Hutchinson and Frank Curran visited

Mr. Herbert Bain, manager of the Bank ! Mr. and Mrs. W7illiam Rollins and son, ! -«pending a few weeks at Truro. ’ | spend several weeks. i Moncton this week by automobile,
of New Brunswick at Petitcodiac, is the | St. Andrews, August 4 Mrs. C. M. Roy, of Whitinsville (Mass.), are visiting ! Joseph Smallwood, of Moncton, has en- Mr. Alexander Murray, who came from i Mies Flora Atkinson, a this year’s first
guest of friends in town. i Sills entertained during the tea hour on j Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Rollins. ! tered the employ of A. & R. Loggie, Log- Calgary, Alberta, on the sad errand to c^afJS graduate frofn Provincial Normal

Rev. Dr. Stewart, of Halifax, spent ^un" j Wednesday, at her summer home, Ifield, 1 Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sloan and two ! gicville, in th? capacity of clerk. ’ C . bring the body of his wife, who was in- j School, has been engaged to teach the 
day in town , * 4. ^iIaKI,re of her D-neKtq Bichnn I children, of St. Louifi, also a maid, joined | Miss Stavert, formerly of Edinburgh but ! terred in the Rural cemetery here, left on i school at Mortimore nest term.

Mrs. Charles Hall returned on Monda) 1 ’ ^ ; the Algonquin guests on Tuesday. i now of Montreal, is visiting Miss Lillian 'Monday for his home in the northwest 1 T)r. Allaire, of bt. Rose (Que.), arrived
to her home in Fredericton, after a pleas- Richardson and Mrs. Richardson. Miss j Mies Mattie Harris, of Calais (Me.), j Snowball. Miss Sara Douglass is visiting St. An-1 in town on Monday. Dr. Allaire formerly
ant two weeks stay with Dr. and Mis. Bessie Grimmer poured tea. The cottage ! was in town on Saturday. | Mrs. F. E. Neale entertained at bridge drews friends. practiced in St. Louis and will probably
C. T. Purdy. Mrs. Hall made many friends WQg prettily decorated with cut flowers An auto party from St. John registered | on Friday afternoon in honor of Mis. F Rev. Mr. Squires, of St. John, occupied locate there again
during her stay in town who wi 1 look notted niants Amoniz the cmeots at the Algonquin July 30—Mr. W. Mai-1 Smith, of Boston, who is visit ng Mrs. ; the Methodist pulpit last Sunday. Misses Jennie arid Hattie Pierce arrived
forward to meeting her again* . ' j colm MacKay. Mrs. W. M. McKay, Colin ! Park, Newcastle, and of Miss F. David- Mrs Bruce Ingersol, of Grand Manan I here last week to visit their parents, Rev.

Mii»s Hazel Hill, of SackviLe, is visiting were: Dr. a - rs. atson, of ^ew , McKay and Reay MacKay. : son and her swter, Mrs. McLearn, of Fred-'-is the guest of Mrs. F. O. Sullivan. land Mrs. Thomas Pierce
friends in town. _ \ork; Mr. and Mrs. L. S. liske, of Phila- j Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith, of St. John, i ericton. The prize-winners were Mrs. W. Miss Edna Patterson is visiting Wood

Mr. and Mrs. ( hester Brovn of S+. delphia; Mi Jeremiah Smith and Miss are registered at The Inn for a three j C. Winslow, Mrs. Smith and Miss Lillian itock friends this week,
d entertained delightfully John, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ai- Smith, of Cambridge (Mass) ; Mrs. Ch.0"- i weeks’ stay. j Snowball. j Mr. Frank Grimmer, of St

n Wednesday afternoon, thur McLeod. les M. Gove, Mrs. R. AL liazen, of St. I Mr and Mrs. S. C. Smoke and A. L. ! Rev. G. F. Dawson and his daughter i has been spending a few days with
mg ladies were present; , Mr. and Mrs. Byron Peters, of Piovi- John (X. B.) ; Mrs. H. K. Egan, of Ot- Smoke, of Toronto, are at the Algonquin. ! Gladys left for the west on Wednesd

• ipman, Mrs. C. Godfrey,1 dence (R. L), are in the city on their tawa; Rev. and Mrs. G. II. Elliott, Pro- ! Mr. and Mrs. George W. Richards, Mies I They will visit friend» at Montreal a
V L. Hamilton, Mrs. Robb (Que- wedding trip. Mr. Peteis, who formerly f essor and Airs. Ellis, Mrs. Hoar, Air. Frances P. and Miss'Isabella J. Richards Toronto

ton
Mrs. Upham, of St. John, is the guest 

of Mra. Aubrey Upham.
Mrs. F. P. MacNichol and Mrs. Henri 

F. Todd spent several days this week in 
St. Andrews 
automobile.

returning home in
of Boston.

ST. GEORGE of Boston, is

Miss Lucy Humphrey left on Wednes
day for Providence (R. I.), to continue 
her course in nursing after spending a va
cation at her home in towm.

Mr. and Mra. Alexander, of St. John, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
McMullen.

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 5—This was fire 
protection night at the city council, and 
the aldermen went it strong on the re
commendation* made by the fire commit
tee. The council committed itself to the 
erection of a new fire station in the west

| and Mra. Stewart Trites.
Alias Minnie Knight has returned from 

where she spent a few Archibald

Mr. Kenneth Morton, of Boston, is the 
guest of his brother, Mr.“Hacrry; Mortod. 

Miss Lelia Grant, St. Stephen, is the Rev. Father O’Neil, of South Bend, 
guest of Miss Helen Clark. ( (Ind.), is in the city and is being warmly

Mrs. John Callaghan is entertaining Mrs. welcomed by many old friends.
CvAe aivl v daughter, Mrs. Riley, of! Miss Doris Crandall has returned from

Hillsboro, where she spent a week with

dt

Boston
A s'. John party chaperoned by Mr. j Miss Flora Peck

and Airs. Will Lockhart Miss Kathleen Hewson has gone to St. 
1 i"hia enjoying camp life. Among them John to spend a few weeks with Miss 
aie the Misses McAvity, Aliss Stone, Miss Helen Church.
Thomas, Air. Cole and Mr. Thomas

The .Misses Dever and Miss Mullin, St. in Hillsboro, the guest of her cousin, Miss
John, are guests of the Alisses Carsons.

Miss Edna O'Brien left on Wednesday 
to spend a week with St. John friends. *

are at Lake

Aliss Rita Weir is spending a few weeks:

Gertrude Gallagher.
.Aliss Lena Thompson has gone to Sack

ville to spend the vacation with her par- 
1 he many friends of Aliss Josephine j ents, Air. and Mrs. Clifford Thompson.

C all ace heard with deep regret of her ac- Mrs. C. Kinnear has returned from 
i lent, which happened at hër. horaé in Richibucto, where she was the guest of 
lIulsDoro. Airs. H. R. Lawrence left' on ! friends.
Wednesday,to be with her

Altogether the council has entered upon 
an expenditure of $12,000 or $15,000 to pro
vide more efficient fire protection and ap
paratus. AI embers of the council were of 
one mind, that nothing short of ample and 
complete fire protection will be satisfac-

j Airs. George Henderson has returned 
Mrs. E. D. Harvey, accompanied her from Richibucto, where she was the guest 

v ' "°rs'_ Aliss Thomas and Aliss Kenney, ! of her parents, Mr. and Airs. Robert Pat
io Calais on Tuesday. | terson.

M'88 ^Myrtle Dick arrived from Law

An effort is to be made to have a meet
ing with the insurance underwriters 
St. John to confer as to the best means

:

and Airs. Frank 
have been

■ .

DORCHESTER
Dorchester,

:
large

parsonage.
Airs. William Torrance, of Alontreal, is 

her sister.visiting at Hawthorne Hall 
Alisa Grace B. Stevens.BORDER TOWNS

. -'Y Harold Quinlin, of Boston, 
i11' ln town, the guest of Mr.
J-andry.

1 L McQueen, accompanied by 
■ ' --n, William, and Revs. IS. H. Thomas 

E A. Hall,

John C
St. Stephen, N. B., Aug. 3—Rockville, I 

one of the popular beaches on the St '
; Groix, was the scene of a gay party last !

Purdv ! Thursday afternoon, when Mrs. Hazen ;
Grimmer and Airs. Aim on I. Teed enter- |
tained a number of lady friends from St. | to Brooklyn (N. Y.)

RICHIBUCTOCHATHAM
Richibucto, Aug. 4—W 13. Storer re

in Boston.
Aliss Laura Trites, of

turned on Monday from a business trip
went to St. Stephen on

10 attend the eighth annual meet- j spending the summer in town, the guest 
ihe Grand Council of the Royal of her

M. B. Palmer was hostess at a

Mrs. Campbell, who spent July in town, 
f her brother and his wife. 

Air. and Airs. H. 11. James, returned to
b:
h it,
Pie m
were
Hr

fait

H. A
£ A. (

Hi

r

tf rt number of friends at a very 
rty on Tuesday evening.
AI< Carthy, of Fredericton, is 
nds in town.
1 left .this week to spend a 
in St. Andrews.

Starratt returned last Satur- 
txvo weeks’ visit at her old 

bert county.
s- Hickman and two children 

ni Niagara this week, where 
i tlv guests of Mrs. Hick- 
tor a number of weeks.

F red Ryan and party of 
vn on Wednesday, hav- 

^ackville in their auto.
nd Landry returned on 

a short trip to Fredericton. 
Smith, of Aloncton. was in 
!;i . the guest of Miss Emily

\\it

AI

f

M Airs. James Carruthers, of Fred»:ricton, 
accompanied by her nieces, the Alignes 

Andrews -Alexis and Nellie Thurrot 
Up* friends at West Branch.

A. J. Curran

T are visiting

wl:. i river’’ relatives
11 The Alisses Ott, of Baltimore (Aid.), has 

Alls» Dawson will travel as iar who have been Mrs. W. B. Foster’s guests.

with Mrs. Curran 
turned from a trip to var- 

(Continued on page five!
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Subscription Rates wind. If, on the other hand, responsible | tractors prepared their figures with the
Srî't t0 any address *n men at City Hail were themselves vigor- belief that they would have to put down

any Address In United States* at'Two Dot 0U8ly t0 Eet about the bu8ineS8 of prob" such concrete “ waa described in the
lars a year. All subscriptions must be paid lng tbl“ whole Question, one may be sure specifications, a very different materia)
in, advance. that the taxpayers would not fail to give was finally accepted; and, if the local con-

them full credit for such public-spirited tractors had known that this material was

in New Brunswick that Mr. Hazen had 
formed an alliance with the C. P. R., not 
for railroad purposes or to deliver the St. 
John Valley over to C. P. R. rule in re
spect of transportation, but for the 'pur
pose of introducing new settlers and gen
erally building up those counties which 
the Canadian Pacific traverses. Later on 
—it was much later on—New Brunswickers 
heard again that some sort of descriptive 
pamphlet dealing with portions of this 
province had been issued by the C. P. R.’s 
advertising department, and all hands sat 
back in their chairs awaiting breathlessly 
the result of this tremendous effort to 
duce a boom in this region. Nothing hap
pened.

So far as can be discovered today noth
ing more tangible than a pamphlet has 
come out of Mr. Hazen’s alliance with the 
U H. R., at least so far as building up 
this province is concerned; though it is 
true that when the Valley Railroad 
tion was under discussion in the Legisla
ture last year it became very evident that 
Mr. Hazen and some of his supporters were 
very eager that the C. P. R. should be 
protected against competition in this prov
ince, and that the people along the St, 
John Valley should not secure adequate 
transportation facilities unless those facili
ties were provided by the Canadian Paci
fic—at Canadian Pacific rates.

Some day soon it will be necessary for 
the people of this province to consider just 
what Mr. Hazen has done for New Bruns
wick since the electors placed him in power 
at Fredericton. Very likely they will set 
down in one column Mr. Hazen’s prom
ises, and in an adjoining column the sum 
of his performances. Then they will strike 
a ghastly balance. When election day 
comes they will send the bill to Mr. 
Hazen.

gressive manner in which thé government' ever Sir Wilfrid baa eet his foot. Sir 
of that province directs the attention of i Wilfrid has announced, not for the first 
the world to its advantages as a fruit-j time, that he is a free trader. Many other 
growing country. Last year, when the j Members of his cabinet are free traders in 
province of New Brunswick had a very i principle; but they have been under the 
small exhibit at the Colonial Fruit Fair j impression that there 
in London, British Columbia had a

WHEN THE
Important Notice

All remittances must be sent by post of- service. Frankly speaking, this is not to be accepted, no doubt their bids would 
fice order or registered letter, and ad- time for dedging. There must be a have been very much lower than they 
dr««d to The Telegraph Publishing Com- -show-down” before long, and the only were, for they were figuring on concrete.

Correspondence must be addressed to aldermen who can hoPe to reaP credit The investigation, it would seem, should 
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John. from the 4oinS of the next few weeks will be directed first toward ascertaining 

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph be thos® who frankly and earnestly de- whether or not the city and the local 
is issued every Wednesday and Saturday vote themselves to giving the public that tractors were fairly or unfairly used in 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, of information which it is today demanding, connection with this work and just how
of 'teehLegaislatufeanoyf Bnmswt'k.^ T,he want t0 know f *b= board of work, and thé city engineer's

E. W. McCREADY, about tbese transactions and to be made department are, and have bfeen, conducted 
President and Manager. familiar with the workings of one or two with respect to giving the taxpayers a dol- 

of the civic departments. They are quite ]ar’s worth o£ vaJue for dol]ar

was no effective de-
very j mand for free trade in the country. 

large one, and spent a very large amount, they hear this demand upon the prairies 
of money in advertiaing the province aa j and realize how greatly the census of next 
a fruit growers’ paradise. It is pursuing ; year will increase the weight of the west 
the same course this year. Splendid dis-, in the national councils, they will as Sir 
plays of fruit from British Columbia gar-1 Wilfrid has promised, take heart 'and lee 
dens and orchards were recently displayed : what they can do to emancipate the young 
m the fruit building at the Winnipeg in- giant and to make the tariff a revenue 
dustrial fair, and attracted universal at- ! producing one.” 
tention. This exhibit will also be shown

As

m si johicon-

pro-
British Mail Friday 

Recollections of 35 
Years Ago

BroughtThe west has nothing to hone for from 
at Brandon, Regina, Medicine Hat, Ed-i the Conservatives. Some western Conser- 
monton, Toronto and London (Ont.) Two 1 vative papers are trying to make it 
car loads of fruit from Vancouver Island j that the 
will be sent to England and exhibited at growers is

Advertising Rates
Ordinary commercial advertisements tak- wKhin their rights in asking so much;

each insertion, and we may be sure that they will not be
One hears that there is, in some circles 

at City Hall, considerable indignation be
cause of the nature of some of the criti
cism elicited by this paving incident. It 
is well known that the pay of an aider- 
man is small, so small indeed that for 
most of the men who are elected it is a 
trifling sum that would not much 
than pay their cigar bill. Therefore it 
seems that men go to City Hall either for 
the purpose of voluntarily doing their fel
low citizens good service, or because they 
like the honor, or the notoriety as the 
case may be, attaching to membership in 
the Council. But, since men do offer them
selves as candidates, and seek the support 
of the taxpayers, it is unreasonable for 
them to complain thereafter if the elec
tors demand a reasonable return in 
age, public spirit, 
attending to the
When a rumor of irregularity in re
gard to public work is heard in St. John 
any alderman should be much more inter
ested than any private citizen in tracing 
it to its source, and ascertaining what, if 
any, excuse there is for it. Unfortunate
ly there has long been in the Council a 
strong disposition to resent all criticism, 
and to resist any public demand for details 
regarding the manner in which the de
partments are conducted. It is becoming 
clear, however, that a considerable change 
in this attitude is necessary, and after 
that change has been made, no doubt un
favorable criticism of some matters at 
dity Hall will cease. Until there is some 
such change, it is highly unlikely that the

appear
■very plain speaking of some grain 

- very embarrassing to Sir Wil- 
various places, winding up at the Colonial, frid Laurier; but to whom would these 
Fruit Fair, where it is expected a medal i men appeal for a lower tariff? Certainly 
will be won, as has been done by British: not to Mr. R. L Borden 
Columbia exhibits for several years past, j tariff Conservatives 
As a result of the efforts of

the run of the 
$1.00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, 
25 cents for each insertion.

paper, 1satisfied with less.

GAVE A CONCERTBAD ROADS ques-
The Telegraph on Tuesday last printed and the high-

, . , . The men who indulge
the provm-, m this plain speaking, which is faithfully 

cial government to boom the province as recorded in the Liberal 
a fruit growing region, large numbers of1 one moment

Authorized Agent an article dealing with the condition of
The following agent is authorized to the roads at Grand Bay and in that vi- 

canvass and collect for The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph, viz.:

One Who Took Part in Old Acad 
i of Music Entertainment in 18/5 

Sends Telegraph Programme and 
Clipping from Paper of That Day,

more em y
cinity, in which it waa eta/ted that a St. 
John business man had given this journal 
certain information. The misguided Stand
ard, rushing to the rescue of the Hazen 
government, without any real knowledge 
of the facts, or with the deliberate pur- 

I pose of deception, printed on Wednesday 
I a curiously written paragraph in which 
I the accuracy of the statements made in 
| The Telegraph was questioned, 
j Not only were the statements made in 
| The Telegraph true in every particular,
! but the conditions of the roads at Grand 
Bay, and in that vicinity, were, and are, 
really much worse than was stated. In 
the first article it was said that there 
were dangerous holes near Grand Bay sta
tion. On the very day that article waa 
published a bridge over a small stream at 
that point was in such a dangerous condi
tion that it was necessary to place stakes 
in holes in the bridge in order to warn 
drivera of vehicles against the danger they 
would encounter there unless they slowed 
down and negotiated the crossing with 
the utmost care, even in daylight.

Yesterday ' The Telegraph interviewed 
several other business men whose homes

press, do not for
assume that the government I 

can with safety to national
and the northwest, and others from Eng-. terests abolish the tariff 
land, and some even from the Maritime ! plainly that there 
Provinces, to invest in British Columbia standing of their desire 
fruit farms. The government of New reductions. They know 
Brunswick might very well profit by the likelihood of getting a reduction from the 
example thus set. It is stated that there Liberal than from the Conservative 
is more land suitable for orchards in this J The west is

Wm. Somerville men with money have gone from Manitoba will or
in-

But they speak 
maY be no misunder-THE MILT TELEGRAPH 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 
THE EVEEHG TIMES 

New Brunswick’s Independent 
newspapers.

These newspapers sdwcatei 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

pi egress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion 

No graft!
No deals 1

The Thistle, Shamrock. Rase entwine. 
The Maple leaf forever.”

for substantial 
they have No doubt some people in St. J0ijn 

older residents, remember the good ship 
Argus, of the British navy, winch visited 
this port some thirty-five years ago, the 
officers and men of which made 
friends during their stay here. I’roba 
this reminder, too, will bring back remem
brance of a naval and civil concert 1 
which the citizens were aided materially 
by the crew of the Argus.

From Thomas Pritchard, 
the Argus crew, now living in 
street, Landport, Portsmouth (En; 
received by The Telegraph v -tvr Ly, 3 
copy of the programme of the concert.* and 
a clipping from a St. John newspaper of 
August 9, 1875, giving an account of it.

The concert was given in the c 
Academy of Music, and under 
pices of the Temperance Rotor , 
organization flourishing in tho 
with its object the spread of ■
Tlie old newspaper from win h 
of the concert is clipped, stated 
hall was crowded to

party.
.... . . „ „ .. .... a growine factor in national

province than there is m Nova Scotia., politics, and it stands for freer
If that be true the people have not yet j 

| begun to tap this great source of wealth, i 
Much more is required than a display of j

and industry in 
public affairs. N0T£ and comment

What. . few specifications between
j friends, as the Hon. Tim Campbell 
I said of the U. S. constitution.

!apples in St. John.
It is interesting to note in this con

nection that in the province of Ontario 
there has been a decline in the apple 
growing industry. Professor Crow, of 
Ontario Agricultural College, states that 
the industry in that province was at its 
best fifteen years ago, and that there has 
since been a general and steady decline. 
An effort is now being made to revive 
the industry in some localities, but over 
the province generally there is still a de
cline. Professor Crow gives three rea- 

for the decline. The first is the fun-

There are whispers of doubt about the 
western Yrops. Here in the East we get
a crop every year. It’s time, therefore 
that

THE MILLVILLE SPUR
we let the railroads know 

not going to encourage or assist them in 
transporting

Announcement is made in one of the 
Hazen newspapers that construction is 
abou£ to be begun on the Southampton 
Railway. Mr. John E. Stewart of Andover, 
of Tobique dam fame, is quoted as the 
authority for this statement, and it is 
said that the first work of building the 
line will be commenced next week.

The public has very little information 
about Mr. Hazen’s railroad activities in 
the counties of York and Carleton, but 
very recently there has been heard a well 
defined rumor that the local government 
some time ago passed an order in council 
guaranteeing, or promising to guarantee, 
the bonds for the construction of the 
Millville spur, in which Mr. Finder, the 
“King of • the Nack&wick,” is deeply in
terested because of his business activities 
at the place where the road would ter
minate. The Millville spur, of course, 
would be a C. P. R. branch, and, while 
it would be of valqe to a few people 
locally, the public has no facts to show 
that there has been any proper survey 
such as would justify the government in 
authorizing the work and undertaking to 
finance it.

If any such order-in-council has been 
passed the people of New Brunswick should 
have known about it long before this, and 
if they find that it was passed they will 
surely be disposed to think that Mr. Hazen 
and his colleagues have been usurping the 
powers of the New Brunswick Legislature, 
at the command of Mr. Finder. Mr. Fin
der has a habit of kicking over the traces 
occasionally, and, n reports in connection 
with this proposed railroad are true, he 
has kicked to good purpose so far as bis 
personal interests are concerned, though 

j politically it would seem clear enough that 
, he has placed Mr. Hazen in a difficulty 
of no ht tie magnitude.

we are

young men to provinces 
are no whit bet- 

The day of the East
which, to state it mildly, 
ter than this
has dawned. lat the

* • • excess, and nun
were content to remain at the r 
windows. The sailors from the 
sang some national songs in _-t 
and the choruses were given t 
bers of Naval Lodge, I. O. G T 

The Argus men taking part m thf 
cert were: Walter West, Tho?- I • • 
ard, G. R. Hobbs, F. Hamilton, R. \V 
cott, W. Wray, A. Parratt, H. Lcpik 
Edward», and T Young 
assisted were Mrs. John Salmon, Misses 
Upton of Carleton, Miss Hetlimi 
Miss Mason and Miss Bragow. and Messrs! 
Young and Ring, of Carleton, and J. L. 
Wilson. The chair was occupied i A. 
G. Lang president of the club, and band 
music was provided by the 62nd 
mental Band, 
brought to a 
national anthem, and three cheer- 
members of the Naval Lodge.

Some of the songs on the programme 
were Why Rouse th< n, The
Skipper and His Boy, Sweet Spirit IT r 
My Prayer, Nellie’s G 
Life Boat (a duett
From Home, and Mother's Parting Gut. 
The prices were : Parquette, twenty-live 
cents; balcony, fifteen cents, and gallery,
ten cents.

and "gtems

Sir Wilfrid's western tour is 
picturesque and successful beyond all ex
pectations. The new half of the Dominion 
recognizes the worth

sons
gus and insect pests; the second is a series 
of severe winters; and the third, which 
he regards as the most important, is the 
unscrupulous buyer who is present in too 
great numbers, and whose fcharp business 
methods sometimes leave the grower with 
practically nothing for his year’s crop. 
Professor Crow suggests co-operation 
the best means of getting rid of buyers of

proving
are along the road leading from St. John 
through Grand Bay, and on to Ononette,
Pandenec, Hillandale, and other places j elected representatives of the city can 
in that neighborhood, with the result that j hoPe to receive incessant assurances of the 
several of them were extremely frank and j respect and admiration of their constitu- 
forcible in the statements they had to j ents-
make concerning the roads. Again, one hears it said by some alder-

of this country’s 
great leader. The Liberal chieftain has no 
peer, no rival. His opponents mutter, but 
well they know, even the most partizan of 
them, that the Liberal Premier is today at 
the height of his

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 10, 1910.

ONE WAY
If any alderman—and there are several 

who have begun to show signs of activity 
in this matter—desires to have a special

power. The great mass 
of Canadians desire and expect 
golden years of progress under Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

men that the line should be drawn be-“You can say to the Standard,” said 
Mr. Alexander Macaulay, “that the road» 
are quite as bad as The Telegraph said 
they were. In fact, the road from Grand 
Bay up as far as Ononette is the worst 
piece of road this side of Jericho.”

tween one man and another, and that no 
one has a right to indict the aldermen 
as a class. That point would be well 
taken if, when matters like this paving 
contract came up, the better element in 

Mr. Macaulaÿ went on to say that at sev- the council would stand out firmly and 
eral points such as Brandy Point Hill, Promptly with a demand that all the cards 
the summer rains had gullied out the road be thrown upon the table before another 
for a long distance, placing it in a very dollar of city money is expended. It
wretched and dangerous condition, and m^ht, perhaps, be permissible at this 
that nothing had been done at all this J juncture, to remind one or two of the 
year to remedy conditions, except some j more petulant of the city s representa- 
trifling attempt at repairs some time ago ! tives in tbe Council that the St. John 
which had been badly directed and badly newspapers did not make the contract for 
carried out. paving Main street, while the aldermen

“At Grand Bay,” said Aid. Likely to did> and that the rumors and reports,
The Telegraph yesterday, “there are four aome of them rather &rave> in connection 
very bad holes, two on the bridge and with the work in Tuestion and the Beveral 
two above it. Between Grand Bay and departments most concerned in it, were 
Ononette there are several very bad not started br the newspapers, but by 
slumps in the road which should be drain- citizena wbo> we doubt not> were ^te 
ed off and filled in. At the foot of Brandy Wlllm« at an^ time to «ive a11 the infor'
Point Hill there is a bad hollow that also mation in their Possession to any alder- 
should be filled up. Brandy Point Hill man if he had taken t<be trouble to insti‘ 
is covered with stones which should be tute 3,1 energetic search for the facts,
raked off. Two of the holes at Grand No matter what ma7 be the outcome of
Bay are getting larger all the time, so tbe Main street contract’ * wiU soon be 
that there is hardly room to get an auto- neces6ary for the ratepayers to decide 
mobile between them. The two holes in whether or not they wiU continue to per-j
the bridge at Grand Bay have some sticks mit 801116 of the Pre8ent aldermen andj

4.1___ , i .1 , civic officials to continue to conduct in the 'sticking up in them to mark them out. regent WQ _t^e oocj 0]^ wa _epen(}. New Brunswick needs nothing so much yard.
This place is not only dangerous during M^y * *°°th°s ' as it needs a good system of highways. There is too much truth in what The | 'ention have now declared their favor for
the day time but extremely so at night ' • , ; When the present provincial government JournaV says about this kind of invest- the insurgent and opposition to the
and absolutely unsafe. ’ f meeti tQ uke SQme of these matter8 up j came into power, it was pledged to give ment. The Ottawa, man would have a bet- ‘regular’ section of the party. The tariff
TeWr'anh^thatTlh I Seven or eight aldermen have signed the 1 the PeoPle better roads’ U baa £ailed to j t=r chance of making money if he assert- j£aw “ ilP“d Ç°ngres6 ia =<™demned
Telegraph that if the local members *«1^. requi8itioni and the Mayor wiU keep tbat pledSe. and the roads generally | ed that there was gold in his back yard, “ Dot bel"g a fulfilment of the party's
St. John and Kings counties were suffi- - for he at leaat ia wiuin : are worse than before. Something must j had a company organized about a i Podges made during the presidential elec-
e.ently interested to make a personal in- j ^ eyery 0’pp0rtundy ahall ^ given t0 ; be done to improve the conditions. Be- J thousand miles from home for its develop- i campa,8". which is equivalent to
spection of the roads in that vicinity, par-1 aldermen ' yond Quation, one of the great reasons ! ment. That is what many of the foreign 1 Pledgmg the Party ™ Iowa to an effort
t.cularly at the points specified no one j ^ at ^ speda] meating wi„ they in_ : why farming is in a backward state in! development companies are doing. They1 to set itself right with the electors who
of them would come to the Standard « ; djgnapUy rBgent inquiry and reSQrt tQ tfae ; many localities is the absence of good, are selling mythical gold mines. Nowhere be ,eved ,ts statements two years

overwhelming is the evidence cuatomary whitewash? Or will they reso- ' road=' When the farmer 16 able at a in Canada, perhaps, have the people shown A1‘ the slgns pomt to '(hls bemg an ln" 
that the road question is exactly m tne lutely seck th. whole truth Md 60 begin ! sma11 to ^t his produce to market | more eagerness than in New Brunswick to teresting tf not a revolutionary year in
state in which The Telegraph .said it was j tfae dvjc houaecleaning that must be had there is greater encouragement to in-;mVe8t in distant fields rather than in the [ U’, S' pohtlc8'

The matter is most damaging to -he ; before tbe city let, any more hnportant crea8e tbe produce of the farm' Nothm« =afe propositions that lay at their very ~ T~
Hazen government. Premier Hazen and i contracts ? tends so much as good roads to en cour- door6. It is a most unfortunate tendency, Fln® Yarmouth House Burned,
several of his supporters have had some . , age the fanner to improve his property
of the facts brought forcibly to their at- NEW BRUNSWICK AND LONDON and en^arêe his farming operations.

! tention, and they are far from comfort- Up to the present time the Hazen govern-
able. From many other counties there are! W h™ the new ofhces o£ the *New Bruns" ment has been playing with the highway

i similar complaints, eo numerous that *'iek immigration department were opened queation> Good roada are not merely of
in London some days ago, Lord Strathcona local value, but of value to the whole
was the principal speaker, and, in replying province. No serious attempt is made to
to a vote of thanks, he said that while the introduce into New Brunswick the best
progress in the west of Canada was greater system of road making. Year after year
than in the East, the Maritime Provinces the old fashioned slipshod methods are 
were not standing still, and that the pres
ent advance in the Dominion was not a 
little owing to those energetic men who 
had gone away from New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia and who now filled most im
portant places in public life.

Mr. John Howard, the Agent-General of 
Nova Scotia, was among those who con
gratulated New Brunswick on its new of
fices. He said the Maritime Provinces were 
doing well "to centralize their work, and 
it was right to take steps to replace the 
men who left the Maritime Provinces for

many more
this sort.

meeting of the Common Council in order 
to institute an enquiry into the Main 
street paving matter, or into the methods 
of the civic board of works, all he has to 
do is to secure the names of four other

INVEST AT HOME
The insurgents have swept Iowa and 

Kansas. The cloud that a year ago looked 
no bigger than a man’s hand today is 
covering much of the Republican sky. 
Mr. Taft will be looking about for a 
lightning rod. There is only one good one 
in sight—real tariff revision—and Messrs. 

,-?ayne, A^driph, Cannon et al won’t let 
poor Mr. Taft go near it. Mr. Roosevelt, 
now, is made of sterner stuff.

The chief of police of the city of Ottawa 
is engaged in a somewhat singular work. 
He is investigating the affairs of a develop
ment company which has fceen selling to 
Ottawa people real estate located near an 
American city. The fact leads the Ottawa 
Journal to ask 6bme pertinent questions. 
It asks why any citizen of Ottawa should 
hand over to a stranger for investment 
in real estate in a foreign country money 
which can be invested in Ottawa and 
doubled in a short time. It asks, furth-

Lhe entertainment wag 
close by the singing of the

aldermen and present his request to the 
Mayor. Upon receiving a request of this 
nature from any five members of the 
Council, the Mayor is bound to call a 
meeting within a reasonable time, and no 
one doubts in the least that Mayor Frink 
would be very prompt to do so.
Mayor is not one of those >who is eager 
to block enquiry, and it is generally real
ized that if anyone would lay before him 
specific information regarding civic mat
ters which seemed to xyarrant a searching 
investigation, he would not hesitate to 
set the machinery in motion so far as it 
lies within his power to do so.

This being the case, if Alderman Jones, 
and Alderman Potts, and one or two 
others, are desirous of having a special 
meeting called during the next few days— 
and the ratepayers generally would like to 
see such a meeting, provided the Council 
is prepared to enquire rather than defend 
—it is a very simple matter for them to 
bring the thing about.

It is accepted now by nearly everyone,

The
The man : 1 u\ H. M. S. Arg - 

built in 1850, had paddle wl i
rigged, and of 981 tone 
men, including the chief and pet 
cers. The men were paid monthly, their 
wages being one shilling four pence a : 
or about twenty-five cents in Canadian 
coinage. The men were described, in a 
clipping from a St. John paper of that 
day, as “fine manly fellows, as should he 
found in Her Majesty’s service.'' and we:» 
noted for their good behavior, sobrietj 
absence of .profanity.

An object of interest in the vessel 
a photograph taken in Italy, showing the 
burning of the H. M. S. Bombay, in 1SG4, 
off Montevideo, and the rescue of : r 
crew by the Water Lily, then 
ed by Capt. A. G. Troop, formerly of s:. 
John. The event at the time created 
much excitement, especially in New Brun- 
wick, and the gallant services of ('apt. 
Troop were gratefully remembered by a 
large number of,naval officers in Her Ma
jesty’s service.

Mr. Pritchard, of the old Argus, writes 
and there is sounded a note of sadne.-s in 
the lines, that there are now only a few 
of the old crew left, and the last of the 
good old ship was destroyed years ago.

The Toronto Globe says : “No adequate 
measures for the relief of the people of 
Campbellton have yet been taken. This 
general apathy is utterly discreditable to 

It asks if it is not true that at I t-he people of Canada generally, and espec- 
least a dozen Ottawa men have made ially to those of the large and prosperous 
fortunes in local real estate in the past ; cities. One would almost think the stories 

Our contemporary points out j °f destruction of property, of hardships

er, if there is arvy citizen of Ottawa who 
has made any considerable sum of money 
by investing with strangers in foreign real 
estate.

ten years.
that there are fine opportunities at home already suffered, and of approaching evils 
to invest ;money with profit, and that the of a still worse character are generally dis- 
investor can see his profits grow under believed ; unfortunately they are only too 
his eyes; and it observes that he who true. The need is urgent; the relief should 
places his money for investment in real j be prompt and liberal. ’ 
estate in a place he has never seen, has ‘ * * *

*

Of the political situation in the United
“The

about as much chance of getting rich as 
he has of finding a gold mine in hia back j States, the Montreal Gazette says:

Republicans of Iowa in their state
GOOD ROADS

probably, that there must be, before other 
contracts are let, a real investigation of 
those civic departments which have chief
ly to do with the expenditure bf the tax
payers’ money. Further rumors in con
nection with the paving contract are ioeing 
heard about town, and some of them have 
reached the ears of the Mayor. It is not 
likely that, if a meeting were called to
morrow, any private citizen would go to 
the front and make specific charges either 
against any of £he aldermen or any of the 
civic officials; but that is not strange, no 
individual citizen has had time or inclin
ation to give up his personal business for 
the purpose of playing detective and secur
ing first-hand information regarding all 
of the circumstances in connection with 
the letting of the Main street contract 
and the manner in which it is being car- ^ 
ried out. But it is the business, not of ithere is aIarm in local government circles, 
the individual taxpayer, but of the Com- i and SOme ^r* ^azen 8 8uPB°rters 
mon Council of St. John, which is spends 8aymg he must,not only change the road 
ing the people’s money, to secure, in what-; *aw but ^vMutionize his whole scheme of 
ever manner may be necessary, all of the deabn^ W1^b public expenditures. Mr.

Hazen will do nothing of the sort. It ia

ANOTHER CASE OF CHRONIC 
RHEUMATISM

Cured by Father Hornsey's 

No. 7.Yarmouth, N. S,, Aug. 6—(Special) —and has taken out of the province a very 
large amount of money, which, had it been The house and barn of J. Allan Hebron

was totally destroyed by fire this morning. 
. So rapid was the work of destruction 

made conditions here infinitely better than that the family lost about all they had. 
they are today. j The cause of the fire is unknown. The

| property which was formerly the home- 
■ stead of the late H. H. Crosby, was 
j of the finest in Yarmouth county, and 

The significance of the appeal of the was purchased by Mr. Allen who came here
western fanners for a lower tariff is the ! £r°m New Brun™‘ck about a year a8°- 

. . . , , t here was about $2,000 insurance on the
greater because of the rapid growth of premi6e6.
population in the west. The time is close j --------------- » ««» ■ ....... -
at hand when the west will have a much | Children cannot be taught too young 
larger representation in parliament. Even1 to control them temper Outbursts of 

... , ^ , . . . | rage soon become hysterical if unchecked,
i British Columbia expects to nave ten or j ancj should be guarded against 
! twelve members after the next census, and j would fear to become dependent on drugs 
the Victoria Colonist eays it would not be , or drink.

Green Hill, N.B., Nov. 28th, 1909. 
Father Morriscy Med. Co., Ltd.

It affords me great pleasure to be able to 
add my testimonial to those of the many 
hundreds for whom Father Morriscy a 
Medicine has wrought wonders.

For several years I was a great sufferer 
from Rheumatism ; I tried many remedies 
but they proved unavailing, until in ths 
fall of 1906 I tried Father Morriscy’s No. 
7 for Rheumatism, and after using it a 
short time I was cured. I shall be glad to 
answer any enquiries from the suffering

prudently invested at home, would have

FOR FREER TRADE

pursued, and year after year the roads 
continue to be in a disgraceful condition.
The matter is one of so much import
ance to country and city alike that there 
should be concerted action in all the ' 
municipalities to bring about a better sys
tem. It will no doubt be necessary to get, „ûT,„r W11 , „„„ • , ,, •very much surprised if there were thir- . , , . . .
rid of the present provincial government, , _ , , . , ,r, A nice summer salad is made by tossing
but that need not be long delayed. 1 ’ Compared Wlth fieven at prese“ ' Ibe , together chilled string beans, butter beans,

8 L, (Winnipeg Telegram says western Canada lima beans and peas, using the French or
As already stated in The Telegraph, - ig growjng at the rate of about 200,000 j idain salad dressing. Heap in a bowl and

B0me of Mr. Hazen’a strong supporters | people a vear> and .-manufacturing mem-1 »arnlsh with sllcea o£
realize the situation, and reahze also how ; berjj of parUament at the rate of elght per ------------------------
useless it ia to expect the pretfuer to cope aunum/- Making due al!owance for west. 
with it successfully. The demand for bet-1 ern optimiam, the voice of the west in 
ter roads grows more insistent, but Mr. Datjona] ia growmg more powerful
Hazen does not hear. There w.ll be a rude ; at „ very rapid rate> and while there are 
awakening when he goes to the people. | Con3ervat]Ves in the weat ^ well M in tbe ;

east it is safe to conclude that the ma- I 
! jority of the newcomers are low tariff i 

In view of the fact that there is to be1 men. Their presence will give great en- ' 
an exhibition of New Brunswick apples couragement to low tariff men in the east. ! 
in St. John during the coming autumn, ! Thus we find the Montreal Witness mak-1 
held under the auspices of the provincial * ing this

information necessary to establish, wheth- j
too late for one thing, and he has showner or not the contract was properly let

and whether or not the transaction was C^ear^ tkat ke cannot organize 
one which business men should be prepar- 8'an^zej least of all when under fire. The

another whole I>rovince ha® found him out. The 
day of settlement is to

or reor- ones.
Miss Phoebib MacNeill.

Father Morriscy’s No. 7 removes ths 
cause of the trouble—the uric aci i ifl 
the blood—and slrenghthens the k "3 
so that they can keep the blood filtered 
and pure. When No. 7 drives out the 
rheumatic pains it drives them out to stay.

No. 7 Tablets are put up in 50c. boxes. 
At your dealer’s or from Father Morr 
Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham, NJ3.

as oneed to justify, and to repeat on 
occasion. Therefore, the public, for the 
present at least, must depend upon the

THE PAVINGmore experienced and responsible mem
bers of the Council to take this matter Mr. Walter E. Hassam, general manager
up in a reasonable way, and satisfy, not j of the Hassam Paving Co., who was in 
only themselves, but the public, as to ' the city yesterday and who conferred with 
what, if anything, has been responsible the civic officials, is quoted in the 
for the many rumors which have been eo iug newspapers as having said many things, 
persistent since the paving contract be- °ne of which was:
came the subject of critical public com- “So far as the work here is concerned 
ment.

87

other places. Others who spoke urged 
that a certain amount of emigration be 
directed toward the Maritime Provinces

i

Uncle Waltwe court the fullest investigation.”
This statement reflects credit upon Mr. every year.

Hassam, and the Council is doing right in j It was quite to be expected that Mr. 
taking him at his word and ordering an I Howard, Nova Scotia's Agent-General, 
investigation. There is no one in St. John j would offer at least perfunctory congralu- 
who desires to do Mr. Haasam’s company ! lation to New Brunswick, but luckily for

the harmony of the occasion he did not go 
on to compare what Nova Scotia has done 
in the matter of securing immigrants with 
what this province has accomplished in 
that respect during the last few years. It 

one rea- is, as Mr. Howard well says, highly proper 
and necessary to replace the men who are

There are aldermen in the Council who
are prepared to pooh-pooh the rumors, 
but that is not a convincing attitude, for 
even if the rumors are unfounded 
alderman can know so much without en
quiry, and if he does not diligently seek 
for the truth in the matter he certainly 
cannot feel that he is discharging the 
duties to attend to which the electors of 
the city sent him to City Hall.

Thus we come to this position: that it

The Poet PhilosopherAPPLE GROWING
no

any injury, or who is unwilling that hie 
company should receive from the city full 
payment for every bit of work it may do, 
with a fair profit added.

A mountain of books have been written, to show us the pnt - 
! should tread, and we have been laden with precepts, by sages

department of agriculture, for the purpose, "Now we are beginning to get our na- living and dead ; and most of the wisdom is !
of showing the people what this province ! tional sentiment from the weat, and it is THE RULE for all that a man needs to do. is just to be gent
can do in that line, it is worth while to good, large, healthy sentiment. Though the OF LIFE true, lad, just to be gentle and true. The nail]

the situation in other provinces, ‘ people there are largely newcomers, their teachers is legion who’d point out the road to SU" '
So far as this years crop is concerned, j sentiment is national sentiment, more they’d have US believe that the journey, un guided, is full of (llri 

comment investigation j going away from the Maritime Provinces, Mr. Alexander McNeill, chief of the fruit (then that of the east is, which is largely the secret, however, is simple, and easy to carry in mind; it s |
seems o be necessary, ,f only for the pur-; but, as he knows, and as everybody has division of the Dominion department of j provincial. Sir Wilfrid Laurier declares be honest and kind, lad, just to be honest and kind. I doll 'r
pose of guard,ng against any irregularity long realized, ,t » equally necessary to do agriculture, states that there i, a short that hie tour in the west is a liberal edu- Cent for the theories and creeds that the wise men expound : : '■
wien e city comes to let other import- someth,ng to retain the native population crop throughout the Dominion except in | cation. It has been that to the country, of the words that are thundered are merely a wind and a sound. e

which is much more valuable to the prvv-j British Columbia, where an increase is re- j The demand for a reduction in the tariff, logic of life is SO simple, it leaves all the dogmas behind: it's - »
mce than that which is imported. | gistered. One of the reasons for the in-j which has been latent but inarticulate in be honest and kind, lad, just to be honest and kind.

Now, many months ago, we were told crease in tbe Pacific province is the pro- the east, has come with a clear ring wher-

comment:

ml
At the same time, since the -Main street 

paving business has become, for 
son or another, the subject of sharply 
critical public

look over
is a simple matter to call, or to have call
ed, a special meeting of the Council, but 
that such a special meeting would not be 
useful if, unhappily,a majority of the Coun
cil's members were to continue on the de
fensive, and were to seek to discredit Mr. 
Carleton’s statement with the idea of 
whistling the whole matter down

to
a

ant contracts in the future.
It would appear from the facts already 

the before the public that while the local con- aWALT MASON.Copyright, 1910 by George Matthew Adams.
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from all over the
MARITIME PROVINCES

tag«,r<!tur,l,td *° her b°me in St. John Fredericton, having gone over in Mr. Mil- 
on Wednesday. ler’s automobile. Mr. Albert Connolly left this week for
onTWedneedavSatrl6ngo-8reka Hi tJvV a°dtM^,E' A- McCurdy were in 8 Mfa^French, “of’sfe^etif'Vas in town
?“ vr d «d!iy a‘ 0,° clockae a farewell Halifax last week. Mr. McCurdy returned yesterday
toMTwE S‘ferv,?’ WbT* v‘U'r!age ; °n Fn,day' Mra" McCurdy will remain for Mrs. Alexander Dunbar and children re- 
to Mr Whitney, of Mass., will take place some time. turned last week after a visit „t c„„,l
2,n,,F"tiay- Aug' 12th> at Christ Church Mr. Cecil Mersereau, of Chatham, was1 Lake, Queens county.

Tb! »• i # • a - ... _ .. » town on Sunday, the guest of Mr. Geo. Mrs. John Oldham and children, of
vJl tig b!r‘en<^ °f ^183 Sadle Sterlmg Stables. Fredericton, were gueeU of Mrs. J. Went-
will give her a linen shower at the real- Rev. S. J. McArthur returned last week worth Bailing last week.
aenc« of Mrs. John C. Allen tomorrow, from a trip to Nova Scotia and P. E. 

j when Mrs. Allen gives a tea in honor of Island.
Miss Sterling, m

After a pleasant visit with friends in 
St. John Miss Valerie Steeves returned 
home last week and has now gone to visit 
with friends at Skiff Lake. After her 
return she will visit Mrs. Wm. Dibblee 
at Woodstock.

Mrs. J- F. Hannify, of Waltham (Mass.), Miss Myra Eety has returned from visit- 
Mrs. Walter Howard, of Kent i ing the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Porter at Liv- 
Last week in company with her erpool (N. 6j )

Mrs- Howard visited the place in Rev. Canon Cowie left on Wednesday
for a week’s 'outing on St. John River.

Rev. J. H. and Mrs. McDonald and Mr 
Eriç McDonald went down river on Tues
day and will spend their vacation on the 
St. John river.

Miss Nealis, of Boston, who is summer- 
Miss Margaret Lennox, of Sunny Brae, ing at Oromocto, paid a week end visit 
who have been visiting Kent county with friends in Fredericton.
friends, have returned to their homes
They were accompanied by nieces of Mrs. j ed from a few weeks’ visit at “The Cedars”

Misses Janie and Beulah Curran

was unattended, and looked most hand
some in her traveling dress of fine serge 
with collar and cuffs of real lace, and large 
black hat of French chip, trimmed with 
flowers to harmonize with the# dress which 
was betweeen ashes of roses* and cham
pagne. She carried a bouquet of pink and 
white carnations and maidenhair fern. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Q-. 
A. McDonald, Baptist minister, of An
dover, and after a dainty lunch was serv
ed, Mr. and Mrs. Demmings left on the 
afternoon train for their western home. 
The bride whose merry and genial dis
position made her a great favorite with 
her many friends, will be much missed in 
the social and church circles in which she 
moved. Mr. Demmings, who was at one 
time pastor of the Baptist church in An
dover, but is now engaged in real estate 
business in Vancouver (B. C.), has many 
friends in this province, who wish him 
well, and the deservedly popular couple 
go to their new home followed by the best 
wishes of their many friends.

Mrs. Brewer, of St. Mary’s, was here 
to attend the Hopkins-Demmings wedding.

Miss Fanny Lawson spent Sunday at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tibbitts and Miss 
Gertrude, with their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson and family, Went to Grand Falls 
on Monday, returning Tuesday.

Miss Marion Lawson is spending a few 
weeks with her sister, Fanny, at Edmund- 
ston.

line Gillespie, youngest daughter of Mr. I seem to receive no attention by the au- 
and Mrs. Daniel Gillespie, and Mr. Joseph j thoritiee. The people say if some of the 
Marks Kingston, of Newcastle (N. B.) j money being expended on wild-goose rail- 
The event, which was a most fashionable j way surveys was spent in repairing bridges 
one, had been looked forward to with | and culverts taxpayers would appreciate it 
much interest. The church decorations | much more.
were most effective in quantities of rosea,. started that has resulted in the remodeling 
sweet peas and daisies. The rector, Rev. | of the church. It is now one of the finest 
W. B. Hamilton, officiated. He was as- edifices along the river and rededicatory 
sisted by Rev. Wm. Browne, of Windsor, j services will be held early in September, 
cousin of the bride, the latter celebrating I The Peel Lumber Company has started 
the nuptial mass. Miss Ray Gillespie, al- up its lumber mill again. Imported 
so a cousin of the bride, presided at the have taken the place of the strikers, 
organ and rendered Mendelssohn’s Wed- of whom were re-engaged, 
ding march, as the bridal party entered Many salmon are being caught by fly in 
the church, and Wagner’s Wedding March, the main St. John river, W. H. Rose has 
from Lohengrin, at the conclusion of been among the successful ones. One night
the ceremony. The ushers were Messrs, this week Scott Sipprell and A. Plummer 
Charles Huntley and Harry Gillespie, netted three beauties which aggregated
As the bride entered the church with weight of fifty-six pounds
her father, by whom she was given away, 
she presented a charming appearance in 
her wedding gown of white silk crepe 
meteor cut en .train, with trimmings of 
wide knotted insertion and embroidered 
net. She wore the conventional veil and 
earned a shower bouquet of bride roses
and lilies of the valley. Her only orna- tour. Mr. Mitton was accompanied by his
ment was a pearl necklace, the gift of the j wife and a lady friend. The party will
groom. Miss Anna Kingston, sister of the ! drive through Albert county, spending 
groom, in a rich costume of turquois mes- some time with Mrs. Mitton’s mother at 
saline with bands of embroidery to match Hopewell.
and a picture hat of gold net with ostrich Rev. H. V. Davies, B. A., B. D., who 
plumes, was a most attractive maid of i has been visiting friends here, went to St. 
honor. She carried a bouquet of pink I Martins today. Since completing his 
roses. The bridesmaids were Misses Nellie ! studies at Hamilton (N. Y.) about a year 
and Johanna Gillespie, sisters of the bride, i and a half ago Mr. Davies has had charge 
Their gowns were of apricot messaline ! °f the Baptist church at Canso (N. S.) 
with overdresses of silk chiffon cloth and j G. Allison Trites came in from Sydney 
yokes of gold net. Wide bands of pale j on Thursday for a few days’ visit here 
blue satin encircled the underdresses, and j with flis mother 
touches of same about the bodices added j Mrs. A. E. Trites and Mrs. J. W. Car
beauty to these charming gowns. They j ter spent a few days with friends jn Monc
wore black picture hats with willow ! ton this week, 
plumes and carried pink roses. Little Miss 
Agnes Gillespie, niece of the* bride, in a Thursday from a pleasant visit with her
dainty frock of white organdie and lace ! ̂ unY ^rs- Alice Atkinson, Sackville (N.
over silk and a white lace hat, performed | 
her duties as flower girl most admirably, j ^ ollections in aid of the Campbellton 
The groom was supported by Mr. Francia I su^erers will be taken at the different 
Murphy, barrister, of Moncton. After the j ^erx *ces on the Methodist circuit here on 
ceremony the bridal party and guests, I Sunday next.
which included the immediate relatives j B *8 understood that the united Sun- 
and school friends of the bride, were , ^ schools of the villages of Petitcodiac, 
driven to Rosebank, the family residence, i ̂ absbu^î’ ^ver Glade and Boundary Cieek
where a reception was held. Mr. and W1 hold their annual picnic on the 16th
Mrs. Kingston left où, the 9.30 train for m®t/. at du „ x_ ,
a trip to Upper Canadian cities. On thlir .ArMlsses Katie and Isobel McMughton. of 
return they will reside at Newcastle. The are the guests of their aunt, Mrs.
bride’s traveling costume was of brown dobn ' ' A atterson. 
broadcloth with brown net blouse over 
cream silk and a cream Turkish toque with 
cbantecler feathers

(Continued from page 3.) 

j0UP parts of the maritime provinces, was
,n town this week.

Jliss Alma McMurray, of ColKngwood 
(Ont' ia the P1681 °f her sister, Mm.
titled'Irving, West Branch.

" _i]Milton McLaskey, of Somerville 
(Mass, i, is spending the summer at the 
home of her father, John Cail, West
Branch.

Mrs.
s visit to

Miss Jean Dunlap, of Halifax, spent 
Sunday with Miss Tressa Hoyt.

iss Jean McLeod, of Amherst, is the Miss Bessie Tattersall, of Calais (Me.), 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Gilmour Stothart. j is visiting Miss Mary Sunder.

Miss ‘Annie Bell, of Amherst, is visit- ] Miss Tressa Hoyt/ left this morning for 
ing her grandmother, Mrs. W. H. Bright- i a visit in St. Jobp.
man, here. Mrs. Noel H. Torrop, Miss Tilda Torrop

Mr. Smithson, of Ottawa, accompanied and Miss Gladys Torrop reached home yes- 
by his daughter, Miss Smithson, was in terday after a three months’ trip to Eng- 
town this week visiting his niece, Mrs. land and Scotland.
James W. Davidson. Mrs. Percy Graham, of Hartland, is

Miss Edythe McLean spent Sunday with visiting her sister, Miss Lou Smith, 
friends’ in Millerton. Mrs. W. B. Wiggins, of Moncton, is the

Mr. and Mrs. John Sproul, of Sussex, guest of Dr. Edward Jewett and Mrs. 
were in town this week, guests of their Jewett.
son. Dr. Sproul. Mr. J. Rankin Brown spent Sunday

Mrs. Charles Jardine and Miss Jardine, "-ith his family at Champlain, Charlotte 
of Nordin, visited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ; county.
Jardine here on Sunday. Mrs. Harry Smith and children, and

Master Hudson Sprout, who has 'been | Mrs. Wilmot Hay and children, are spend- 
visiting his grandparents at Sussex, has ! in8 8 few days at Mr. Hay’s farm ■ at 
returned home. ’ ; Lower Woodstock.

Mr. J. J. Anslow, editor of the Wind- Mrs. Williamson Fisher and Master
sor (N. S.) Hants Journal, has been | Carleton Fisher are at home after a visit
spending a few days in town this week, with Dr- *"• Kilburn and Mrs. Kilburn, at 
the ’ guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Willis- Pre6due Isle (Me.)

Rev. 8. Harley Clark, of Perth, w’as 
in town last week.

Miss Annie Parker, of Winnipeg, and 
Miss Eleanor Parker, of Halifax, are visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Parker.

Geo. C amithers has returned from 
her former home at Belmont

-O'
a

jg visiting 
Junction.

Campbellton where their home used to
stand.

Miss Edna E. McPherson, of Newcastle, 
iting her sister, Mrs. S. Allenach,

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B., Aug. 6—A. H. Mitton, 

county councillor for Moncton parish, 
in Salisbury this morning on a driving16 '

kent Junction.
Mrs. William Lennox and daughter

Mrs. Osborne and children have return

on the St, John.
Mrs. James McNally and daughter, Miss 

Bessie . McNally, are visiting the Rev. 
Charles B. McNally at New London, 
(Conn.)

Senator Thompson and Miss Thompson, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Thompson, have gone to Amherst in their 
motor-car, on a pleasure trip.

Mrs. Richard Wallace, of Boston, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. George W Foster, 
at Marysville.

Mrs. Fred C. Jones, of St. John, who is 
summering with her children at Brown’s 
Flats, paid a visit this week to her par
ents, Postmaster and Mrs, Geo. W. Fos
ter, at Marysville.

Miss Florence Hawthorne left this even
ing in company with her aunt,Mrs. Beane, 
for Minneapolis, intending to remain for 

Hampton, N. B., Aug. 3.—-One of the six months.
interesting, artistic and successful ! At the tennis tea on Saturday afternoon

Lennox
Mrs. William Robertson, who has been 

county friends for the pastvisiting
month, has returned to her home in Hills
boro, Albert Co.

Miss Elizabeth Robinson, of Boston, is 
friends at Bass Ri 

Clifford Warra&n, foreman for C. S. 
Hickman, has in the neighborhood of 
twentv-tive men engaged in taking off the 
hay t rop which is a very heavy one.

Master Arthur Till, of St. John, is the 
guest of Master James Lynott at the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lynott.

T. Ernest Girvan, of St. John, former
ly of Rexton, spent a few days in town
recently.

ton Mr. Taylor and Mr. Robert Knight left 
on Friday for Quebec to meet their fam
ilies who are expected to arrive there from 
England on Thursday.

The marriage of Miss Ethel Gibertson, 
of Aroostook Junction, to Mr. Hackins, 
took place on Wednesday evening at 8 p. 

., at the home of the bride.
Much sympathy is expressed for Mr. 

and Mrs. 'Edward Withuly, of Weaver, 
Tobique river, in the death of their eld
est son, Con. The funeral services were 
held on Wednesday. Mrs. Douglas Baird 
and Mrs. Miles, sisters of the deceased, 
drove up to attend the funeral.

Miss Muriel Kupkey is this afternoon 
entertaining at the tea hour.

Mrs. Babbitt, of St. John, has been in 
town this Week, the guest of her brother,
Mr. Howard Williston.

Mr. W. H. Berry, St. Stephen, inspec
tor of luûiber scalers, was in town on 
Tuesday.

Mr. J. A. McCabe, of the Royal Bank,
Bridgewater (N. S.), has been visiting his 
home here this week.

Mr. H. B. Anslow, editor of the Camp
bellton Graphic, spent Sunday in town. 
with Mrs. Anslow, who is visiting her i Pa6sed through town in his automobile on 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Corbett, jFriday*
' Mr. C. B. McRae, of New (Glasgow,who I Mr- James Carr left on Monday to visit 
has been here visiting Mr. and Mrs. James bis 80n- Mr- Sabine Carr, at Bellingham 
Calder, returned home this week. (Wash.)

Mr. George W. Nash, who has been ta Miss Estella McKinney is visiting friends 
guest at the Miramichi Hotel during the at Skowhegan (Me.)
past few weeks, has returned to New Mr9/ W* D- Rankin is spending a few 
York, accompanied by Mr. Patrick days ®t. John.

Mrs. Herbert Hay and daughter, of Mill
ville, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Smith.

visiting

Mias Etta Alexander, of Fredericton, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lind- m
say.

Miss Blanche Carter returned home onMrs. G. E. Nicholas and children are
visiting in the Annapolis Valley.

Rev. Miles Trafton, of Fort Fairfield, B.)

HAMPTON

entertainments ever given in Hampton was j Mrs. Chas. F. Randolph, Mrs. J. F. Wins- 
the production last night in agricultural1 low, Mrs, du Domaine and Miss Elsie 
hall of Morley McLaughlin’s Flora Cantata 1 Holden were the hostesses of the day. 
with additions from Sargeant’s Nature i Mr. and Mrs J. W. Miller, of New-
Notes, by sixty children, varying in age ! castle, left for their home on Tuesday in
from four to fourteen years. The stage j Mr. Miller’s Ford car. Miss Todd, of St. 
was converted into a wooded dell with j Stephen, joined the party here, and Mrs. 
terraced sides and an artificial laly or j Osborne Nicholson, who has been visiting 
pond in the foreground, from the margin Mr. Ernest Tapley at Marysville, rejoined 
of which grew bunches of tall reeds, cat- the party at Marysville, 
o’nine tails and the fronds of ferns. A Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tapley, of Marys-
forest of spruce formed the background, ville, paid a short visit to St. John this
and the dell between wood and pond was Wek. 
thickly studded with wild flowers. The 
fairy scene was lighted by shaded incan
descent electric lamps, which well brought 
out the artistic effects. But it was not 
until the Flower Queen had duly mar
shaled in her successive bevies of bright 
flowers, from the first bunch of crocuses 
of spring to the last garish flowers of sum
mer. These groups of beautifully dressed 
children instantly distinguished for what 
they represented, sang in clear and musical 
tones the airs set for them, which brought 
from the audience, which crowded the hall, 
a round of almost continuous applause.
Among the animated characters were the 
crow, a swarm of bees and half a dozen 
frogs, whose make-up and actions were 
very true to nature and productive of 
much mirth, as they sang their love songs 
and dived from the butts of logs into the 
lily padded pond. It would be a delight 
to particularize those who formed the sev
eral groups, who did their work so well, 
as also the indefatigable committee of 
ladies who fashioned the floral attire, 
and created the semblance of bird and 
bee. and frog, as well as the artists who 
with pencil and brush gave the last touch
es to form and feature, but such an ex
tension of details might imperil the ap
pearance of this well deserved expression 
of appreciation; what is said of one ap
plies to all concerned.

Dr. W. S. and Mrs. Morrison have been 
entertaining this week a house party at 
their beautiful house at Hampton Village, 
among the members of which are Miss 
Marion Black, of St. Stephen, and Miss 
Emma Boardman, of Calais, Maine. Mr.
Frank Morrison, of Rothesay College, is 
also visiting at his paternal home.

Miss Robie Sproul, professional nurse, 
boston, is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
James H. Sproul, Hampton Village.

The Rev. C. G. Pincombe, Baptist, Nor
ton. was the guest of the Rev. W. Camp, 
from Sunday till Monday, and on Sunday 
preached at two outstations and in the 
evening at the Hampton Station Baptist 
church in place of the minister, Rev; Geo,
Howard.

RARRSB0R0
Parrsboro, Aug. 4—Mr. B. B. Archibald, 

of Springhill Junction, spent Sunday in

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tucker are on a 
trip to St. John.

Miss Florence Gallagher, of St. John, 
is in town visiting her cousin, Mrs. Wm. 
Gillespie.

Mrs. C. ti. McGuirk and Miss Dorothy 
are spending a few weeks at Economy.

Miss Marion Hanning arrived from Bos
ton on Friday to spend her vacation with 
relatives at Brookville.

Dr. Charles D. Kayser, assistant profes
sor of anatomy at Fordham University, 
New York, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Gillespie.

Mrs. R. D. Poole and friend, Miss Ba
ker, of Boston, are visiting the former's 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. J. A. Corbett.

Mrs. A. D. McKinnon, of Boston, is 
spending a few weeks with her mother, 
Mrs. M. L. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Blakey, of Ber
lin (N. H.), spent Sunday in town guests 
at Hotel Cumberland 
traveling salesman and is spending his 
vacation in the maritime provinces.

Mr. Wm. Munroe, of Amherst, who has 
been spending a week of his vacation in 

| town, left yesterday for Pugwash.
Mr. Dick White, of Amherst, is visiting 

his cousin, Miss Mary White.
Mr. Norman Ralston, of Amherst, spent 

a day in town last week.
Those who were successful in obtaining 

first rank certificates at the recent provin
cial High school examinations were Miss 
Ruth Florence and Masters Harold Ma
honey and Charles Henderson.

Mr. Paul Kingston, of Newcastle, was 
in town this week to attend the marriage 
of his son.

Dr. Horace Eaton, of Toronto, is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. C. S. Muir.

Master Frank Cameron is spending his 
vacation with relatives at Onslow.

Miss Re ta and Mr. Attie McLaughlin 
have returned from a visit to friends in 
Amherst.

Mrs. Dr. Murray and children and Mrs. 
Dr. Wardlowe, of Springhill, are guests of 
Mrs. H. C. Jenks.

Wheeler
Mrs. Ernest Manderson, of Turgeon, ac

companied by her little son, has arrived 
on à visit to friends here.

Misses Catherine H. Power and Eliza
beth Wier, of New York, 
this week.

Master Lawrence Bailey is visiting 
friends in Fredericton.

Mr. Archie Babbitt, of Fredericton, who 
has been visiting Mr. Charles Jones, re
turned to his home on Saturday.

Mrs. Charles McGibbon, of Fredericton, 
spent Sunday in totvn.

Mrs. F. W. Boone and Mias Margaret 
Boon, of Presque Isle, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin. Griffith.

Mrs. Ridy^rd Opie, of Oak Bay, is visit
ing her son, Mr. Stanley Opie.

Dr. F., S. Kinsman and Mrs. Kinsman, 
of Truro (N. S.), are visiting friends in 
town.

Mrs. James Mclnnis, of Fredericton, is 
the guest of Mrs. Charles English.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Harrison and 
children, of Houlton, were in town this 
week, guests of Mrs. F. Harrison.

Mr. Banford Colpitis, of Hartland, spent 
Sunday in town with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Everett, of Phil
adelphia, left on Friday for their home, 
after a visit in town with Rev. Joseph 
Bleakney and Mrs. Bleakney.

Miss M. Burtt, of Haverhill (Mass.), 
visiting her brother, Mr. H. S. Burtt.

Mr. W. P. Hatfield, of Temple, 
town this week.

Mr. H. H. McCaip, of Florenceville, was 
in town last week.

Mr. Frank A. Good, of Fredericton, is 
visiting Mr. and:Mrs Charles Comben.

Rev. S. A. Bakeff ànd Mrs. Baker, of 
Fredericton, were in town this week.

Mrs. Charles Smith returned on Monday 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Queen, at St. John.

Miss Lou Smith will leave .this week for 
a visit at Bay Shore.

Mr. W. A. Hay, of Millville, spent Sun
day in town with his sister, Mrs. D. Mc
Queen.

Mr. Frank Hume, of Houlton, 
town last week.

Mrs. Herbert Colwell, of Fredericton, 
is visiting in town.

Miss Faye Comber, Miss Annie Colter 
and Miss Isabel Watts are home from 
Skiff Lake.

Mrs. Charles Smith and -little son, of 
Skowhegan (Mé.), were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. McKinney last week.

Mr. Charles Clare, of Campbellton, is 
visiting bis mother in town.

DALHOUSIEwere in town This outfit along
with^ the rest of the trousseau was made ; Dalhousic, N. B., Aug. 4—Rev. W. I. 
in New York. Among the many wedding j Bate, who has been rector of St. Mary’s 
giftfi were some beautiful pieces of cut Episcopal church, Dalhousie, for several 
glass and silver from New \ork friends, years, has accepted a call from Lenoxville 
and a substantial check from^ Mr. Paul (Que.), and left here with his family 
Kingston, the groom f father. The groom s Tuesday evening. Before leaving Rev. Mr. 
presents to the bridesmaids were pearl. Bate was presented with a purse contain- 
pins, to the organist a gold pin with soli- ing $75 in gold by his congregation, and 
tary pearl, and to the ushers monogramed j Mrs. Bate was also generously* remember- 
scarf pins. Many of the gowns worn by I ed. A large number of their friends ac- 
the ladies present were new and caused j companied them to the station, 
much admiration

Mr. and Mrs. William Corbett, jr., have 
the sympathy of their friends in their 
recent sad bereavement. Their little 
daughter, Jessie, diéd on Sunday after a 
brief illness, aged two years.

Miss Ida Bryenton, of Bryentoirville, 
was in town this week on her way home 
from a visit to Redbank.

Master Cecil McWilliam returned home 
on Monday from a visit to Moncton.

Mrs. C. P. Harris, of Moncton, has been 
the guest of her daughter. Mrs. Hubert 
Sinclair, “The Bridge,” this week.

Mrs. T. H. Cuthbert, accompanied by 
her daughter and son, left this week for 
her home in Guelph (Ont )

Mrs. James Stables and children are 
visiting at Bay du Vin.

Mrs. John Quinn, of Campbellton, has 
been in town this week the guest of Miss 
Mary Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Riopel and little 
of Montreal, have arrived 
Mrs. Riopel’s sister, Mrs. W. A. Hickson

Mrs. Albert McLean, of Chatham, was 
in town on Wednesday, the guest of Mrs. 
Henry McLean. > >,„ ,

Misses Mollie Robinson and Jean Mor
rison visited at Bay du Vin on Saturday.

Mrs. Thomas Coffey and Miss Margaret 
Kennedy/ of Moncton, have been in town 
this Week visiting friends.

Miss Reta McEachem, of Chatham, and 
Mrs. George Lynch, of Portland, M 
were in town on Tuesday, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. P J. Dunn.

Mr. Tatrick Hennessy visited St. John 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Inch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Coulthard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Berton Ç. Foster are enjoying a vacation 

Mr. Inches house boat on the St. Johnon
river

Mr. Charles Beckwith and niece, Miss 
Pickett, of Missoula, are enjoying a vaca
tion trip among New Brunswick friends 
and here with Mr. Beckwith’s former 
townsmen.

Mrs. Barbour and children returned from 
St. John yesterday.

Little Miss Margaret Chestnut was hos
tess at a happy birthday party* on Monday 
afternoon.

Dr. Irvine and family are enjoying camp^ 
life at “Ravine Lodge” this month.

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. fi—(Special)— 
Following is the list of Winners of the 
Lieut. Governor’» silver medal for the 
highest standing in high school entrance 
examinations in the several counties of 
the provinces. 'Miss' ’ Mcftitiba McGrath, a 
pupil of St. Vincent’s convent, St. John 
leads the province with Miss Isabel Bliss 
of Charlotte street school, Fredericton, 
second on the list.

Albert Centre—Lenora B. Mitton, Elgin 
superior, 795.

Carleton—Lee Seley, Woodstock, 793.
Gloucester—Rita Gallant, Bathurst, 561.
Kent—Jennie Jardine, Richibucto, 780.
Kings—Everett J. Chambers, Sussex,

Mrs. Gillespie, mother j On Saturday evening a \Tery enjoyable 
of the bride, wore grey silk en train, black i fancy dress ball was held by the guests at 
maline bonnet with purple lilacs; Mrs. J. ; the Inch Arran House. Miss M. Ramsay, 
A. Geary, sister, white and green silk of Montreal, as “The Merry Widow,” re- 
with bands of green silk embroidery and j cefved first prize.
net and leghorn hat with pink roses; Mrs. ! Mr. W. D. Duncan, of Campbellton, was 
Wm. Gillespie, sister-in-law, rose eolienne j in town today.
with trimmings of satin and embroidered j Mr. Hector Bellivenu, of Fredericton, 
rfèt and black hat with ostrich plumes. i was in town this week.

j Rev. Robert Haddow, of Toronto, has 
j joined his family here to spend a few days 
j at his old home, Bonnie Brae.
! Miss Muriel Mowat, of Campbellton. is 
; visiting Miss McGregor here this week. 

Mr. Earl Asker, of Campbellton, was in

Mr. Blakey is a

l
HOPEWELL HILL

on a visit to
Hopewell Hill, N. B., Aug. 7—Rev. W.

A. Snelling, who has been pastor of the
Hopewell Baptist church for the past two | town on Saturday, 
years, and who some time ago sent in his Mrs. John McLeod, who has been very 
resignation to take effect ip three months, ' ill. is somewhat improved this week, 
announced today that he had accepted a j Mrs. Arthur Jolicoeur, of Montreal, is 
call to the St. Martins church, recently j here visiting friends.
tendered him, and would enter upon his I Mr. Frank Power, of the Union Bank, 
duties there the first Sunday in September, j Quebec, spent Friday last in town.
Mr. Snelling has been a devoted pastor of : Mr. L. D. Jones left for Fredericton on 
the Albert field and a great temperance j Monday to spend a few weeks.

Miss Lucy Alexander, of Campbellton, is 
spending a few days here this week visit
ing Mrs. W. S. Montgomery.

Mr. Joe. Jessop, of New Port (Que.), is 
ek‘ visiting his aunt, Mrs.

is in

worker

GLASSVILLE830.
Northumberland—Sarah Hill, Newcastle, Miss Winifred Whalen arrived on Sat

urday on a visit to her brother, James P. 
Whalen, proprietor of the Miramichi 
Hotel.

Mrs. Thomas Hay and little son of West 
Medford (Mass.), are visiting the form
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Edmunds.

Miss Beatrice Black, of Moncton, arriv 
ed today on a visit to her cousin, Miss 
Bessie Jeffrey.

Glassville, Aug. 5—George Adams, of : m town this we 
Esdraelon. who recently lost his house ; ^ • Baker.
through fire, had a barn considerably in- *'dr- ^ • B. Scott, of Campbellton, spent 
jured by. lightning a few days since, but 1 Sunday last in town 
fire did not result. | ^Ir- G us. Magee, of Moncton, was in

Wm. McIntosh, of Bristol, has moved in- j town this week, guest of his brother, Mr. 
to the George Foss property at Esdraelon, i Val. Magee.
and will run the grist mill. j -^tr. and Mrs. Heniy T. Fry, of Chicago,

One death has resulted from the epidemic | were *D Dalhousie on Tuesday.
Miss Mary Sliives, of Campbellton

833
Queens—Geraldine Armstrong, Chipman, 

520.
Restigouche—Alfred Kirk, Dalhousie,

777.

was in

St. John, Moqjca McGrath, (St. Vin
cents) St. John, 898.

Sunbqry—Hazel Mersereau, Fredericton 
Junction, 817.

Victoria and Madawaska—George E. 
Taylor, Grand Falls, 597.

Westmorland—Jennie Moore, Salisbury,

Mr. Capstick, of the Union Bank staff,
Springhill, is spending a few days in town. ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Guillod and Miss Theo- ! °f mfeafe1 hereabout. Robert Lee, of vp , y
dora Guillod, of Hal,fax, are in town, the | lieau ort’ ^as ‘hef,sy"pathy of the com- ln to«n )e terday
guests of Captain and Mrs. A. W. Copp. ™™lty the,death * thc,r youn8est S0D' town on Tuesday ’

crJr.atiaTr ;0 c t> t t? Mansfield, aged nine years. I n on -l uesaay.
Dnnldn xchn met with OT T t t 1 ̂ ^88 Pearl Hamilton, of Hartland, is ^r- D. Pallen, of Chatham, spent
Donkin, who met with an unfortunate | visiti friends here. ’ j Monday last in town.
nsnvewhhntlfrRay- T'y' iHe,’ ln, y™." John McIntosh is gathering a carload of, 11,59 Lujnina Mercier left for Quebec 
pany with the Rev. Mr. England, of Port : lambs for the Bost(?n mark£t. Monday to spend a few weeks visiting
Grevill^ was returning from Southamp-1 Perry Fltzgerald hajs suffcred considcr_ I friends.

of I vnn IMawi who is visit;., h drlvln8 °ver the Dugway, the ably from blood poisoning in the right Tllc Misses Sheehan went to Rogersvillc
of Lynn (Mass.), who is visiting her sis- night being very dark, their team came handi He is covering on Wednesday to spend a few weeks,
ter, Mrs. J C. Jones here, went to Salis- into collision with another going in the An auto party broke down at Statend Miss Nellie McLean, of Charlo, is spend-
bury, Tuesday, to visit her mother, Mrs. opposite direction. Both gentlemen were last week and kad to send to Woodstock!'"« 3 few days in town visiting her sister,

thrown from the carnage. Mr. England | for 80me parts before the machine could i h D. done.
escaped with a few scratches, while Mr. j Le moved. ( Mrs. Malcolm Patterson, of Campbellton,

ton of the Episcopal church here, occupied,, Donkin had two ribs broken and received | Fred. Boyer, of Victoria Corner who was 1 5Pent 3 r,3y here this week, 
the pulpit of that church Sunday mom- ; other minor injuries. ! here this week, drives a handsome car Miss Ruby Graham, of Campbellton, was

Mrs. Graves, of Boston, arrive,) in town I Mrs. James Love . is convalescing mosL in town on Tuesday 
Miss Gertie Barnes, who has been in on Friday to attend the funeral of her j favorably. Rev. L. V. Broughall, of St. Joseph's

Salem (Mass.), for the past year, arrived I stepmother, the late Mrs. G. G. Reid. \ Miss Hilda Lament and Miss Barbara ! College, spent Monday last in town, guest 
home, Friday, and will spend some time at | The many friends of Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Wilson w ill go to Normal school next of Hon. C. H. LaBillois. 
her home here. j Clarke, of Canon City, who formerly were term. ° Mr. Henri Trudelle, of the National

5Irs. J- J. McAfee spent Thursday with, residents of this town, were delighted to ! The Rev. Canon Smithers visited the BaT*, Quebec, left on’ Monday for Quebec,
friends in St. John. meet them again while in town for a few j community last week and was welcomed Miss Stella Asker, of Campbellton, spent

Miss Maysie Ryan returned home, Fri-1 days last week. Dr. and Mrs. Clarke by a large congregation. ‘ j Saturday last in Dalhousie.
day, after spending a few days with friends ' came east some weeks ago to visit Sir The telephone line that is being financed Mr. S. Redpatli and son, of New York 
in Moncton. , Frederick and Lady Borden at their sum- J by Drs. Somerville and Cummings is nowj 'ûty. were in town this week, guests at

Misa S. T. Lowery returned to her mer home, Canning. While here they beyond East Glassville some distance It Murphy’s hotel, 
home in Moncton Monday- after spending 1 were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. i is reported to be paying good dividends Mr. and Mrs. W. K. McKean, of St. 
a few weeks with relatives here. MacLeod.

WOODSTOCK
785

Woqdetock, Aug. 3—Mr. and Mrs. Alli
son B. Connell are spending two weeks at 
Campobello.

York—Isabell Bliss, Fredericton, 873. 
The heaviest rain storm of the season 

set in here last evening and continued all 
Mr. Kenneth Fairweather, of St. John, night. The water in the river is rising 

was a guest at the Wayside Inn last Sat-1 and many logs are running, 
urday. Dr. W. L. Turner, of Meductic has pur-

Mr. Freeman Alward, whose condition chased the Simmons property at Gibson 
seemed to be very precarious at the close and intends practising his profession there, 
of last week, has again rallied and appears Accounts in the estate of Mrs. J. j. 
to be more comfortable this mid-week. Fraser, deceased, were passed in the pro-

Dr. E. M. Wilson and daughter, of St. bate court here this morning.
George, are visiting for a few days at ' Particulars of the provision of the will 
Hampton Station, guests with Miss Annie 1 °^. the late Judge Gregory, which was ad
Cochrane. j fitted to probate this week, became

Miss Gertrude Peters, of Elmhurst, is a known today. Under the will, $10,000 will 
guest of Mrs. F. M. Humphrey. be set aside to provide an annuity of $100

The Misses Louise and Minnie Girvan, j the deceased’s eldest sister, Mrs. Mary 
■'t. John, are guests with Mrs. T. Wm. j . Fraser, the balance of the annuity pro- 
Barnes, Hampton Station. j vided bY the amohnt to go to deceased’s

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ferguson, St. John, j daughter, Mies^ Edith Gregory 
have been guests at the WTayside Inn. I

PETITCODIAC
Mrs. Alexander Young and Master 

Charles Young, of Springfield (Mass.), 
are visiting friends at -Upper Woodstock.

Mr. Clare Sherwood spent Sunday in 
town with his motner, leaving this week 
for WHnnipeg, accompanied by his sister, 
Miss Mabel Sherwood.

Mrs. C. E. Sunder and her mother, 
Mrs. John Shea, will leave on Friday 
evening to spend two months with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hale in Vancouver.

Miss Elizabeth Maddox, of Chester, 
spent a few days of last week in town.

Judge J. L. Carleton was a recent visit
or at Antigonish, Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jones, of Bos
ton, are visiting Mrs. Jones’ parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Zophen Phillips, at Riverbank.

Mrs. Birr ns Gibson and Miss Laird, of 
Lynn, are viçiting Mrs. Edward Lindow.

Rev. Irvine Barnes and Mrs. Barnes, Ot 
Portsmouth (N. II.), are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Phillips.

Mr. William Starkey, of St. John, is 
visiting Dr. Robert Thompson and Mrs. 
Thompson.

Miss Mary Wright has returned after 
a visit with Miss Kathleen Gillis, at St. 
John.

Petitcodiac, Aug. 3—Mrs.. Geo. Elliott,

A. M. Taylor.
Rev. W. B. Armstrong, a former pas

mg

o_______ _ v___ . j Deceased’s gold watch is left to his name-
An automobile party from St. John,con-! eake, George F. Gregory, a son of Fraser 

listing of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Coleman, I Gregory, of St. John. The balance of the 
anrl the Misses Nan and Julia Coleman, ; e®tate is to be divided, share and share 
Were at Hampton on Saturday last.

Mr. John W.
: alike, between the children, making a 

Webster, jeweller, of ®bare of about $12,000 for each of the five, 
Hampton Station, who had the misfortune are -^^ss E^ith Gregory and Mrs
1° run his auto into the railwav crossing ^r- Bridges, of this city; Mrs. A. 
r-tes at the I. C. R. station, St. John, W- MacRae and J. Fraser Gregory, of 
W Saturday evening, smashing his wind St.-John, and Judge Frank B. Gregory, of 
SQield and receiving slight injuries, is home victoria (B. C.) 
again. ------------- ”

Onier (Que.), were in town yesterday.
Mr. George Oxley, of Oxford (N. S.j, 

was in town yesterday.
Rev. Canon Smithers, of Fredericton, 

Hartland, V B Aug. 6-The weather was in town on Tuesday. _ 
conditions are such that farmers are in Mr. D. McAlister, of Jacquet River, was 
despair. I here are many thousands of jn town yesterday
acres of hay down, with no opportunity Mr. 11. R. Smith, of Campbellton, was
of cutting it. Rain has fallen every day in Dalhousie on Tuesday, 
for nearly six weeks. Signs of rust on Mr. H. J. Gilmor, of New Mills, spent 
potatoes are adding to the farmers’ woes. Monday last in town.
Butter is bringing a lower price than it Mr. T. H. O’Brien, of Moncton, 
has for several years, but the price of town yesterday
lambs swine and beef, as well as horses, j Mr. L. Ferois, of Quebec, spent Sunday 
is nigh. : in town, guest of Mr-. George E. Mercier.

Dr Y H. Colter, post office inspector, | Mr. A. G. McKenzie, who has been 
j as here on official business yesterday. It spending some time in New Port (Que.), 
j exPected that within a few days tenders i returned home on Monday, 
j for new public building will be adver- j The Misses McAlister, of Jacquet River, 
tized. The lot selected was bought from | were in town this week, guests of Mrs. 
John T. G. Carr for $1,100, and is in the James Stewart, 
centre of the business section of the

The annual united Sunday school pic
nic will be held on Tuesday, the 19th inst., 
at Pt. Du GJiene.

Miss Johanna Gillespie and Dr. Frank 
Gillespie arrived from New York on Mon
day to be present at the marriage of their 
sister, Winifred, to Mr. Joseph Kingston.

Miss Minnie Alloway, of Springhill, is 
visiting Miss Isabelle Aikman.

Miss McIntosh, of Springhill, is vhe 
guest of Mrs. H. M. Wylie.

Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Spicer, of Air- 
herst, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
L. Spicer.

Mrs. McDougall, of Antigonish, came to 
town on Saturday to remain for a time ! 
with her brother, Mr. Angus McGillivray, 
who is quite ill.

Miss Zwicker, of Waltham (Mass.) 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Chas. Snell.

Miss Ruth Trerice, of Leicester, is visit
ing Mrs. A. W. Gow.

Miss Ella Corbett, who has been visit
ing relatives in town, returned to Wal
tham last week.

HARTLAND.
Miss Julia Brewster, who has been visit

ing here the guest of Miss Mabel Mc
Donald, returned to her home in Hopewell 
Cape, Saturday.

The ice cream social held on Mrs.
King’s lawn on Monday night, under the 
auspices of the Senior Mission Band of 
the Baptist church, was a decided suc
cess, $21 being realized.

The many friends of John Barnett will 
regret to know that, owing to serious ill
ness, he was removed to the Moncton 
Hospital on Monday, where he was operat
ed on for appendicitis, and is reported to 

Mr. Charles Comben was a visitor -;n ! b* doing as well as can be expected.
Hartland on Thursday. j . :NIrs- G- G- Jones spent the week end

Mrs. Herbert Holmes, of Boston, is ; ®fc* Joh.n _ r „ „T . 
visiting relatives in Woodstock | Mr- and Mrs. Chas. x\ ainwright are

Mrs. Taite, of Sbediac, is visiting friends i recelvln8 congratulations on the arrival of 
in town. 1 a ^ugb^er Sunday. I Mrs. Thomas Holmes, of Kentville, is

Mr. J. H. Thompson is spending a few ' A r* G carles Bishop returned home Sat-1 visiting Captain and Mrs. Holmes 
days in St. Andrews ; urday after spending a few months with

Mr. Charles Fournier left last week to ! re,at.ivesJn Bar. HarBo^ Maine- 
visit in Fredericton and St John : , M,ss Mma Pr>ce, of Boston, is visiting

Miss Eva Snow was the'guest of Miss be,r ®*er' ldrs’ G’ F; Fowler, her*
Blanche Kelley at Hartland recently ‘ llr- Ge0- -Barnes, of Boston, Is spending 

Mr. Jack Wendell left last week for Ia faw ^eeks with relatives here.
Louisburg, Cape Breton, to which branch I „ 1 T- Taylor, of Moncton, spent
of the Royal Bank he has been transfer- j funda/ at her former home here, and re-

turned home Monday.
Misses Helen and Beulah Sharpe, v,.

Moncton, are visiting their cousin, Miss 
fva Cochrane, here.

Mrs. Geo. Irving, of Rexton, spent a 
few days with friends in town last week.

Mr. W. J. Huslow, of Grand Falls, 
took the services in the United Baptist 
church on Sunday.

Mrs. Tracey, of Pittsburg (N. Y.), spent 
the week-end with Mrs. C. E. Sunder.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McKay left on 
Saturday morning for their home in Bos
ton, after spending two weeks in town 
with Mrs. McKay’s mother, Mrs. Thomas 
Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Fowler and Mrs. 
Travers, St. John, were visitors at Hamp-
t°n on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. B. McCready.of Charlottetown,

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Aug. 3—Mias Ella McEn-

crow, of Shediac, who has been visiting 
v i- a guest at the Wayside Inn on Tues* her sister, Miss Lou McEncrow, returned

home on Wednesday.
Master Ritchie Ingram is spending some 

when the Westfield Tennis Club weeks with his sister, Mrs. J. R. Mc- 
ITampton Club held a tournament Knight, at her summer cottage at Wash- 
courts on Dominion square and burn Beach.

Hampton Station was very gay last Sat-
urd
and t 
on tl

• ' "n was defeated. j Miss Appleby, of Boston, is spending a
Misses M. and A. Bentley and few days with her sister, Miss Margaret 

J “ -1 ’ i c-11 e Cochrane, St. Martins, were guests Appleby 
Miss Cochrane, Railway avenue, on

1

Airs. Leonard Clifford was in Campbell
ton on Wednesday.

The death occurred on Friday of the I Miss Jean McLatchy left for Campbell- 
wife of Samuel N. Estabrooks, a well ton today to spend a few davs with 
known buyer of live stock. She was a sis- j friends, 
ter to Carleton Turner, of Connell, and to I

Miss Pinkie Ingram is slowly recovering 
I from her recent severe illness. *

A ictor Barnes returned to Boston j Miss Hessie Gunn, of Chatham, was in 
' after a couple of weeks spent at, town on Friday
native town with his wife s parents, j Mr. Gilmour Stothart, who was quite 

nd Mrs. George Brown. j ill last week, -has recovered and is able
R. T. Worden and Mr. T. G. j to- be out'again 

St. John, came to Hampton today

T lav
itod

Mies Sutherland, of Pictou, is visiting 
Mrs. S. S. Harvic.

his Mrs. James B. H. Storer left for Bath- 
Mrs. Joseph ShavV, of Highgatc. Chesley urst yesterday to spend a few days with 
Estabrooks is the only son and the daugh- her mother. Mrs. H. Bishop, 
ters are Mrs. John’ R. Stephenson and I Dr. and Mrs. Sproul left on Monday for 
Airs. Jonothan Bridges, both widows. The ! New Richmond (Que.), to spend a few 
funeral will be held on Sunday, Rev. J. ' da\
A. Cahill officiating. Âliss Emily Magee left on Wednesday for

Aliss Olive Sipprell, of St. John, is visit- Gaspe (Que.), to spend a few davs 
ing relatives here.

Aliss Susie Rav

of Amherst, and 
Miss Alice Hartnett, of Melrose (N. B.), 
are viisting Mrs. D. A. Fraser.

Miss Winnie Fullerton, of Amherst, is 
spending her vacation in town with her 
friend, Miss Ma-bel Con Ion.

Mr. A. P. Gavin has gone to Ottawa as 
a delegate to the C. M. B. A. convention.

ATr. J. A. Geary, who has been in town
for a few days, returned to Moncton on j Miss Etta Shaw and Miss Agnes Shaw 
Y ednesday. I of Cambridge and Lewiston (Ale.), respec-

Miss Annie Lavers is home from Boston I tively, arrived today to spend a few weeks 
spending her vacation with her mother, | with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. N. 
Mrs. R. G. Lavers. ^ Shaw, Victoria. *

Rev. E. L. Steeves. pastor of the United 
Baptist church, has been given a few 
weeks leave of absence and is spending the 
time with his mother at Hillsboro (N. B.) 
He has resigned the' pastorate here arid 
will give up the charge in October. Dur
ing his year of work 

Throughout the count\

Miss Annie Tighe

Messrs. Edward MsGruar and George 
Dalton, of New York, who have been 
spending the past month at the former’s 
home here, returned to New York last 
week.

i
with friendsFREDERICTON

Fredericton, Aug. 3.—Airs C. W. Bailey 
Hied at a garden party and after- 

on Wednesday, when Mrs. Tbos. 
'U and Airs. David Brown poured 

V(‘ie assisted by Miss Bailey, Miss 
Aliss Sterling, Miss Harrison, 

Hal loch and Miss Babbitt, 
and Airs. W. T. Whitehead are 

ng a few days in Montreal.
11 X . Bridges returned on Sat- 

Hmin a short visit to St. John.
' Minnie Smith is visitiûg in Bos-

Mrs. Seely and daughter, Mise Maude 
Seely, of St. Paul (Minn.),.who have been 
visiting the former’s mother, Mrs. McAl
lister, left for home on Monday.

Mrs. Gilmour Stothart and. children,who 
were visiting friends in Sackville and Am
herst, returned home on Wednesday.

Mrs. George B. Fraser, of Chatham, 
spent Wednesday with friends in town.

Messrs. Fred Locke and Charles Stoth
art were in Campbellton on Sunday.

Miss Roberta NicholSon is spending a 
week at Burnt Church.

Mrs. J. G. A. Colquhoun and little 
daughter, Beryl, of Millerton, were in 
town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Aüü?r and Mrs.
p. Nicholson are spending 'Mf* week in*of friends at 5 o'clock tea this afternoon

Miss Grace WarreJl, of St. John, arrived 
of Richmond, is the ' here on Tuesday to spend a few weeks 

guest of Mrs. J. XV. Montgomery. with her sister, Mrs. XVilfred Bobaker.
Mr. XX". A. Trueman was in Campbellton

cfMr. Arthur G. Bailey was a visitor in 
Hartland on Thursday.

Mrs. Stone, of Gagetown, will leave to
morrow for a trip to Vancouver.

Miss Ottie Sipprell, of St on Monday.
Miss Blanche XX*. Alercier left for Gaspe 

(Que.), on XX*ednesday.
Aliss A loll y Doherty, of Campbellton, 

spent Sunday last in town visiting her 
aunt. Airs. David Ritchie.

Mr. L. DesRevieres, of the Quebec Bank, 
Quebec, spent Friday last in town.

Miss Ruth Cameron, of Campbellton, 
town this week.

Mrs. Milton Doherty, who has been 
I spending a few days in town, returned to 

worse than they have been at any time j Campbellton this morning, 
of the year. There are deep holes, sunken- j Rev. Father Morris, of Douglastown 
in culverts, and wretched bridges that fQue.). was in town on Monday.

John, is*
visiting Dr. T- F. Spraghe and Mrs. 
Sprague. Yesterday Mrs. SpragueMr

ANDOVERgave a
buckboard ride to Nickerson’s Lake, Houl
ton, in honor of her guest.

Mrs. Joseph Ferver and Miss Mary Fer- 
ver are spending the summer at St. An-

Mr. A. J. Cragg, of the Union Bank 
staff, is spending his vacation at his homeAir Andover, N. B 

day at high noon, at Aroostook Junction, | in Halifax 
a quiet home wedding took place, m which 
Andover society was much interested. The 
contracting parties were Laura Catherine, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hop
kins, apd Richard XXTllard Demmings, for
merly of Andover, but now of Vancouver 
(B. C.) The house was tastefully decorat
ed with ferns and goldenrod. The bride

Aug. 4—On XVednesuvdi

Mrs. Palmer, of Dorchester, and Aliss 
Grace Dillon, of Cambridge (Mass.), are 
visiting the Aliases Cook.

The seating capacity of St. Bridget’s 
church was taxod to its utmost on X\red- 
nesday morning when numbers of rela
tives and friends assembled there to wit
ness the marriage of Miss XXTnifred Made-

H'an VanBuskirk left today for
1 visit friends.

■ rna Brown is visiting friends in

H. H. Robinson, who has been the 
*Uvst the Alisses Beverly at Grape Cot-

Airs. Alexander Henderson and Aliss 
Emma Henderson, left this morning to 
spend two months at then* cottage at the 
Ledge, St. Stephen.

Mrs. Lee Raymond entertained a number

was m
a movement was 

tne roads are
\

GAVE A CONCERTly

One Who Took Part in Old Academy 
of Music Entertainment in 1875 
Sends Telegraph Programme and 
Clipping from Paper of That Day.

!

No doubt some people in St. John,
older residents, remember the good ship 
Argus, of the British navy, which visited 
this port some thirty-five years ago, the 
officers and men of which made

y
al

friends during their stay here. Probably 
this reminder, too, will bring back 
bran ce of a naval and civil 
which the citizens were : 
by the crew of the Argue.

From Thomas Pritchard, a member of 
the Argus crew, now living 
street, Landport, Portsmouth (Eng.), 
received by The Telegraph yeeterd

remem- 
concert, in 

aided materially

in XVella

ay, a
copy of the programme of the concert, and 
a clipping from a St. John newspaper of 
August 9, 1875, giving an account of it. 

The concert was given m the old
Academy of Alusic, and under the 
pices of the Temperance Reform Club, an 
organization flourishing in those 
with its object the spread of temperance! 
The old newspaper from which the account 
of the concert is clipped, stated that the 
hall was crowded to excess, and hundreds 
were content to remain at the doors and 
windows

t-

The sailors from the 
sang some national songs in grand style, 
and the choruses were given by the 
bers of Naval Lodge, I. O. G. T.

The Argus men taking part in the con- 
lv cert were : XX'alter XX*eet, Thos. Pritch-
it ard, G. R. Hobb F. Hamilton, R. XX*est- 
)f cott, XX*. XX*ray, . Parratt, H. Lepik, J. 
lt Edwards, and T. Young. Citizens who 

assisted were Airs. John Salmon, Misses 
iS Upton of Carleton, Miss Hetherington,. 
•e Aliss Mason and Miss Bragow, and Messrs, 
d Young and Ring, of Carleton, and J. L.'

The chair was occupied by A. 
G. Lang president of the club, and band 

provided by the 62nd Regi- 
The entertainment was 

d brought to a close by the singing of the 
e national anthem, and three cheers for the 

members of the Naval Lodge.
Some of the songs on the programme 

a were XVliy Rouse the British Lion, The 
e Skipper and His Boy, Sweet Spirit Hear 
; My Prayer, Nellie’s Gone Forever. The 
j. Life Boat (a duett), XVrite Me a Letter 
v From Home, and Alother’s Parting Gift. 
> The prices were: Parquette, twenty-five 

cents; balcon)*, fifteen cents, and gallery, 
ten cents.

Argus

’s

Wilson

music was 
mental Band

The man-of-war, H. M. S. Argus, was 
built in 1850, had paddle wheels, .was bark 
rigged, and of 981 tons. She carried 115 
men, including the chief and petty offi
cers. The men were paid monthly, their 
wages being one shilling four pence a day, 
or about twenty-five cents in Canadian 
coinage. The men were described, in a 
clipping from a St. John paper of that 

g day, as “fine manly fellows, as should be 
found in Her Alajesty’s service,’

f

and wer<’
noted for their good behavior, sobriety ai f 
absence of .profanity.

An object of interest in the vessel was 
a photograph taken in Italy, showing the 
burning of the H. AL S. Bombay, in 1864, 
off Montevideo, and the rescue of her 
crew by the XXrater Lily, then command
ed by Capt. A. G. Troop, formerly of St. 

e John. The event at the time created 
much excitement, especially in New Bruns- 

l" wick, and the gallant services of Capt. 
r Troop were gratefully remembered by a 
e large number of.naval officers in Her Ala- 
j jesty’s service.

Mr. Pritchard, of the old Argus, writes, 
A and there is sounded a note of sadness in. 
s the lines, that there are now only a few 

of the old crew left, and the last of the 
’ good old ship was destroyed years ago.

$ «ÊSà■v-v-f; V: v> H> fp-. jKcfS*?. X“
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British Mail Friday Brought 

Recollections of 35 
Years Ago
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ANOTHER CASE OF CHRONIC 
RHEUMATISM

Cured by Father Morriscy's 
No. 7.

Green Hill, N.B., Nov. 28th, 1909. 
Father Morriscy Med. Co., Ltd.

It affords me great pleasure to be able to 
add my testimonial to those of the many 
hundreds for whom Father Morriscy’s 
Medicine has wrought wonders.

For several years I was a great sufferer 
from Rheumatism ; I tried many remedies 
but they proved unavailing, until in tha 
fall of 1906 I tried Father Morriscy's No. 
7 for Rheumatism, and after using it ft 
short time I was cured. I shall be glad to 
answer any enquiries from the suffering 
ones.

Miss Phoebie MacNeill.
Father Morriscy’s No. 7 removes tbs 

cause of the trouble—the uric acid in 
the blood—and strenghthens the kidneys 
so that they can keep the blood filtered 
and pure. When No. 7 drives out the 
rheumatic pains it drives them out to stay.

No. 7 Tablets arc put up in 50c. boxes. 
At your dealer’s or from Father Morriscv 
Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham, NJ3 87

Walt
'hilosopher

m written, to show us the paths we 
.aden with precepts, by sages both 
id most of the wisdom is useless, 
leeds to do. is just to be gentle and 
gentle and true. The name of the 

ho’d point out the road to success ; 
imey, unguided, is full of distress ; 
. easy to carry in mind ; it’s just to 
e honest and kind. I don’t care a 
hat the wise men expound ; for all 
re merely a wind and a sound ; the 
all the dogmas behind ; it’s just to 
e honest and kind.

.WALT MASON.
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ST, JOHN OPENS ARMS TO 
WELCOME VISITORS TO

Mrs! Bradley,.

LAURIER’SSPECIAL 
TRAIN WRECKED

t 2 Mrs. James Lamb.. 
Mrs. James Butler

2 Mrs. D. Mullin ......................
1 Mrs. M. Mooney ......................

Mrs. Walter Low ....................
Mrs. Charles N. Low ...........

4.1 -M. Killiher ............................

.. .. ..... ............:
Autumn Street. 

Mrs. P. L. Cjunningham.... , 

Marsh Road.

Charlotte Street.
Mrs. Brown.. 

' Mrs. Connell. 
6 Mrs. Finlay., 

Miss Samson 
Miss Devoe...

*! Ludlow Street.
10 Mrs. E. McBeath ..................
3 Mrs. D. J. Walsh ....................

1 Mrs. R. Heffer ....................

George Cusack, 4

Haymarket Square.
!

Henry Dry den...............................
Mrs. C. G. Beeman............... .,
Mrs. C. A. Wetmore...........
Mrs. John Cogger.."...............
Mrs. W. J. Alexander...........

Stanley Street.

16 iWentworth Street.4 Queen Street
2 E. Brown.........................
6 A. Pyne............................
4 Mrs. Blanche..................

! Mrs Hiram Finlay..
j J. H. Allen...................

1 Mrs. J. W. Manson.
2i Milas Roach......................

j Mrs. Langstroth...........
! Mrs. C. L. McDonald

4 Mrs. Allen.......................
• Charles Wills................

1 Mrs. H. Amos ....................
2 .'■) • -* 1 • A>ciMe ...........................
y Mrs. J. A. Adams ............
3 Mrs. T. Graham ..................
3 Mrs. T. Donovan ................

1
"J
1

Premier Escapes 
Unhurt

Others Didn’t Fare o 
Well and Were Badly 

Shaken Up

2
Mrs. Dykeman 
Mrs. Vail...........

2Long List of Private Residences Where Strangers Will Find 
Comfortable Accommodation When Hotels and Boarding 
Houses Are Filled—Hearty Cooperation of People 
With Exhibition Management

2 j Duke Street
. 2

g Mrs. Ma ling .......................
2 Mrs. Brown ..........................
2 M. Bedell ................................

i W. B. Moore ......................
M. McLaughlin ....................
T. M. Wills ......................
Mrs. S. Wilcox ...................
Mrs. Wm. Goodwin ........
Mrs. J. C'oojy ...................
Mrs. ,Oscar Parker ...........
Mrs. H. 'McLoon ............

! T. M. Griffiths ..................
1 Mrs. H. Taylor .........»
Mrs. J. Perry ......................
Mrs. A. M. Dewar ...........
Mrs. D. Maxwell ..............
Mrs. A. Harned ..................
Mrs. Thos. Chittick...........
James Hogan ........................

FARMER BUNCOEDSpruce Street. 1 I
Mrs. S. Merritt 2

3Gilbert’s Lane.

Mrs. H. S. Thompson...........

Frederick Street.

1
Germain Street..... 2! 1

. 1I Mrs. Hammond.........
Elliott Hotel................

- Mrs. W. G. Shanks
J Mrs. Lacey...................
Mrs. Thompson.........

6
1 Dropped $1,250 to Confide 

Men in Verv Old 
Game

neeEdward Parlee
That the people of St. John are co

operating heartily with the Dominion ex
hibition officials in order that every visitor 
to the city for the big fair shall have com
fortable accommodations, is strongly evid
enced by the long list of names of private 
citizens who have agreed to open their 
doors to one, two, three or even more 
as their room permits, during exhibition 
week.

A thorough canvass of the city was 
made by employes of the exhibition as
sociation and in eaçh instance the house
holder was asked as to willingness to pro
vide rooms lor visitors should it be neces
sary. As a result of this canvass and the 
very hearty cooperation of the people, 
there is nttw on file at the exhibition offi-

Mrs. McCarthy ..............

Paddock Street.

.. .... 4
. 25Canon Street. 11

Mrs. Gray 1
Prince William Street.Mrs. Irvine .. 

Mrs. Fienigan 
Mrs. Titus .

2Bread Street.
,T , T , I Mrs. C. Gleason,
No. of Lodgers ' Mias Harrington
............................. J Mrs. J. O. Mack

.......................... 4 Mrs. Urquhart..

Npme.
Mrs. A. J. Stewart ...........

! Mrs. W. A. Barnes ...........
o i H. E. Gregory .................... ..

j Mrs. D. McDermott ...........
i Mrs. A. Blackwell ...........
i William J. Blackwell.

............ 7 Mrs. N. J. Kelly ................
........... ± Mrs. D. McDermott ...........
........... Mrs. Fitzmaurice ...............

Mrs. M. Mantle ...................
J. S. Sullivan ......................

........... 3 W. H. Driscoll .......................
Mrs. C. Harrington.............
Mrs. R. Tyner ......................
Mrs. W. W. Hatfield...........

2 Mrs. Lowe ................................
3 J. J. Wood...............................
4 ! J. McCarthy ......................... .

j Jas. T. Munroe......................
! H. O. Peters ...........................

Mrs. J. Pike ..........................
Mrs. F. Stewart....................
Mrs. Pheasant ..........................

1
1 VICTIM WAS EASYHazen Street. Express Crashed Head 

With Freight While Goind 
60 Miles an hour—Both 
Engines Wrecked and In
terior of Sir Wilfrid’s Car 
in Ruins.

-on8 1J. J. Smith..
Harding Street, 1

St. Patrick Street.

Miss Gallagher...................................
Mrs. Joseph Ratcliff.....................
Mrs. James Gibbons.................

• • ^ Mrs. E. Hay man
4 Mrs Gibson.........

.. 2 North End.

1 Drew His Money From the Bank to 
Show 1 hat He Was financially Re
sponsible and Swindlers Got It and 
Disappeared—Circus in Town On 
Same Day,

1 St. James Street.

I Mrs. James Ross .
; Mrs. Currie .............

1
.... 4!

Rockland Road.1St. David Street. Middle Street.
......... 4 Mrs. Campbell
......... 6 Mrs. Taylor...
......... - Mrs. Coates...
......... 1 Mrs. Hughson,

:
Mrs. M. .Getchel 2 ^rs- H. O. Smart ....................

2 i Mrs. Medeka ..............................
4 Mrs. M. Morrison .................

Guilford Street

1 ! Mrs. Fred Hall ........................
i Mrs. Wm. Saul ......................
I David Fraser ..............................

0 Mrs. John Brown ....................
2 MK Bur>r .................

*;■; 2 : F. j. Milne .................................
2! WiUiam Williams.....................

2Q ' Sam. Ferguson...........................
2 Clyde Ferguson ......................
4 ' Arthur Betts ...............................
2 ^rs- H*. Fairweather ...........

.. 2
.... 2 ,

2 ^4rs- Fitzgerald . ,t................

Sand Point Road

ces a very lengthy register of private 
homes where strangers in the city during 
exhibition days may find good resting ....... 0
1 laces after the day of sight seeing. ^ra' ™ Scott.. ..

All this, of course, is in addition to fhe , ..r8, * i_c^.,n ey’*
very fine hotel accommodation and the K MurPhy. <#
large number of boarding houses. The Jo n Crawford...................
exhibition people are greatly pleased at 
the response to their canvass and feel that 
no matter how large the influx of visitors 
may be, all can be provided for comfort
ably.

The register at the exhibition offices 
chows the number of the street, name of 
the family, number of rooms available 
and the amount of money that will be 
asked from those who are thus tempor
arily provided with homes.

The Telegraph this morning publishes 
the first portion of the list, which

Erin Street. 1
. 2

■ Lunenburg, X. S., Aug. 7—A Lunenburg ‘
......... 4 1 man. eighty years old, was the victim of Regina, Aug. 7—While speeding

........... 2 confidence men when the circus was in j sixty miles an hour late Friday nigh

........... 1 town the other day, and the attorney- j " bat the engineer believed to be
......... 3 general’s department so far has failed to j tr£mk before him, Sir Wilfrid L
.......... 5 recover the funds belonging to the too: sPeciaI train collided head on with

. 1 unsuspecting octogenarian,who parted with train westbound, about midway h. ; ,

. 1 $1,259. , Moosejaw and Regina. The premier
On the road to Bridgewater the old man I thrown from his seat to the floor an..

......... 1 met a stranger who pretended to be inter-; btter of broken dishes and overturned : ;

......... 1 ested in real'estate. The two engaged in uiture, but rose and declared hin..- .
........... 4 conversation. The old man’s hobby was j mJured.

■ found to be electric belts. The two' were ! Cion. George P. Graham and Sénat.
1 soon joined by a third who said he want-1 Gibson, who were in another car.

........... 2 ed an agent for an electric belt. Before also thrown down, and Mr. Graham 1. ,
j an appointment could be made, however, ^°.r 8C*me time afterwards, but was
it would be necessary, he was told, for w[se uninjured.

. 1 the applicant to put up $1,250 as an evid- conductor of the special
ence of financial standing. the most serious injury, having s

A fourth man, purporting to be a judge r^s broken.
........... 4 Horn Halifax, joined the trio who
........... 1 joumed to a tent connected with the
........... 1 circus. But before they repaired thither
........... 1 the Lunenburg man went to his bank and

1 withdrew the sum named. The cash was

Chubb Street.4i
- Mrs. Dexter

.... 4
Adelaide Street.8

Clarence Street. .... 4 Mrs. Magilton....
• • • • 3 Mrs. Hatheway... 
.... 1 Mrs. Barrie ... .
* • • • 1 Mrs. Jarvis Purdy

I Mrs. Palmer....
1 Mrs. Holder...........

•••• 4 , Mrs. Corbett....
• • “ Mrs. Tracey............

Mrs. McDonald.........................
Mrs. M. Carroll.........................

-Mrà. William Daley. ...v ;
Mrs. W. MeCluskey..............
J. Fan joy.....................................
Mrs. F. Burger............................

1Brittain Street.

T. J. Collins ... 
James MulherinÜ Mrs. Harvey ................................
Mrs. B. Gray ...............................

• 4 ! Mrs. James Price ...............
• 2 j Mrs. C. A. Wilmot .................
• 4 ; William Carson ........................
• 7 j Mrs. Walter Macaulay ...v.

I Mrs. J. S. McVane ...............
! Mrs. J. Bannister ....................

. 8 j Mrs. Thos. Longon...................

. 2 i Mrs. F. Fowler .....................:

. 2 William Roberts ........................
Mrs. E. Watson ......................
Mrs. Goodspced ......................

3 C. H. Marshall ..........................

Exmouth Street. Mrs. Harrington...
Mrs. Akerley...........
Mrs. Williams...........

St. George Street1
Mrs. Conway ..
Mrs. Clift..............

as Mrs. Youngclaus 
stated is very large, and the balance will ^rg McKenzie 
appear in two installments, one tomorrow | 
morning and the other on Monday. Only 
t!ie street and name of the family and the 
number that can be accommodated are

1
.... 1 
.... 4
.... 6

I Bridge Street.
o Mrs. C. E. Ries” D. Lynch...............

“ Mrs. Rowland... 2Castle Street. Tower Street.
Bentley Street. The engineers and firemen of the tv 

trains jumped and escaped with hi 
and scratches.

The press car suffered the most sev 
of any in the special, many of the 

3 handed to the confidence men who got i PaPer men receiving painful bruises.
. awky with it and have not been heard I "T? ser^°usly hurt, however.

The wreck occurred far out on 
prairie, about three and a half mile 
of Pense. The night was dark as possil, 
and a driving rain was falling. Some <

! the press men made their way along tl 
track to Pense and a wrecking 
summoned from Moosejaw.

The engines of both trains were smash. I 
as well as four freight cars and the bag 
gage car of the special.

1 Mrs. Waldon 
I Mrs. Mitchell

Mrs. D. Adams ...........
Mrs. W. C. Short .........
A. Mahoney.......................
Mrs. A. Fox ........................

25 Mrs. J. C. Rogers ...........
W. M. Wetmore ...........

3 ad-1 4 Mrs. Fred King 1given in this paper, the rest of the infor- ,. _
1 mation being regarded as private busi-1 3 18‘ 4*°'ve8 • 

ness.
The list for the central part of the city 

and for the valley district shows as fol- Mrs. Osborne 
lows:

1
Main Street..... 4

‘ ‘ ^ Mrs. Coy...
4 Mrs. Porter

.... 11 ^rs Wilson...........................
•••• ~,T. Black....................................

I Mrs. C. A. Parloe...............
: Mrs. W. E. Prince.............

’ ’ ’ * . Mrs. Alley................................
Mrs. J am es Dougherty....

■” „ Mrs. L. Dykeman...........
‘ ‘ “ Mrs. Dykeman..................

- Mrs. Johnson..........................
Y H. Trecartin..........................
q Mrs. M. R. Jones...........
,, Mrs. C. Whitaker...........
r Mrs. B. McGowan................

••• 9 Mrs. W. H. Morgan.. ..
2 Mrs. Chidley............................
2 Mrs. R. J. Cochrane.. ;.
4 Mrs. S. Worton.................
2 Mrs. R. Wilson............ ...
^ Mrs. Marshall........................ .
1 Hazen Brown, jr.................
n Mrs. George Cadie............
2 Mrs Shields.................... *.....
3 Mrs. G ay ton...........................
2 Mrs. H. C. Bennet............
2 Mrs. Speight............................
3 Mrs. Bartlett..........................

t Jacob Maj’er........... ..

Hospital Street.I

1
James Neill 
Mrs. Wright .

• • 2 j King Street.

4 Mrs. J. H. Gosline ...........
2 Mrs. H. Nice ....................

‘ 5 Mrs. D. Wallace ...............
o Wm. McArthur ................

‘ J Mrs. George Price .........
o Mrs. S. Irons ....................
2 Mrs. W. H. Souther ...
4 John Galbraith ................
2 David C. Taylor ...........
o William Smith ................

from sinceWhite Street.Union Street.
_ , Mrs. J. Edwards 
Lodgers. Mrs. Haley..
........... 12 Mrs, McCracklin

St. James Street.2Name.
Mrs. Sharpe ...........
Mrs. Lawrence ... 
Mrs. J. McGourty
Mrs. Burns ...........
Mrs. Carey .............
Mrs. Piercv ...........
D. T. Keith .............
Mrs. Keith.............
Mrs. Tilly Sinclair 
J. H. Scribner .... 
Mrs. W. Ei Hoop 
Mrs. Robertson ...

. 1
2 i W. Scott ....................................
4 j Mrs. F. Wallis ........................

i J. L. C. Sherrard ................
' j Kendall Hall ........... ...............
6 Mrs. Lewis ...............................

Mrs. J. i). Wilson ...............
I W. Lewis Brennan................
1 Mrs. Potter................................
1 Mrs. Geo. Ingraham ...........
Mrs. J. L. Trenholm .........

i Percy Coban ...........................
3 1 Mrs. Pianette ..........................

Hugh R. Gregory ....................
2 Mrs. J. Spears..........................
2 ! J . S. Akerley ..........................
o I Mrs. Mary McBride ...........

I Mrs. G. Cunningham ...........
i Mrs. T. A. Alexander

_ J. H: Ross ...................................
" "" 1 Mrs. J. Wilson ........................
■ ' 4 j Mrs. R. Allan ..........................
“ * ! Mrs. John Magee ................ ,
• ' "Mrs. F red Fowler ...............

I 5

crew was2 Peel Street.
2 Mrs. Patton 1

PREACHER TO.... 6
Princess Street.

......... 8 , Mrs. Lena Blackall.....................
........... 1 Mrs. W. C. Gibson.....................
........... 1 Adams House.................................
........... 1 Mrs. S. J. McAfee......................
........... 4 Mrs. Kelly.........................................

A. F. Foley .................................
! Mrs. Lynam..................................

2 ’ Mrs. Barnes.....................
4 Mrs. s. McKay........................ ’.

3
LaurUr None the Worse of Snak

ing Up.
. 1

1 Charlotte Street.
3 Mrs. Arthur Làrrabee ...........
o Mrs. B. J. Grant ....................
o Mrs. P. Kellihèr ......................
1 Mrs. H. E. Mayes ..................
2 Mrs. J. Retallick .......................
9 , J. R. Richards ..........................

1 South Battleford, Sask.. Aug. 7 — 
(Special)—Following a day of travel in 
which he addressed a gathering at Davui- 

] son, Hanley, Dundui 1, Langham and 
' North Battleford, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
spent. Sunday resting at the residence of 
Senator Prince here.

1

11Waterloo Street. 2
IMrs. Wilson ....................

H. T. McGrath ...............
Mrs. J. A. Simonds ... 
Mrs. J. N. Golding ...
Carvel 1 Hall.....................
Mrs. Stack ........................
Mrs. Johnston ................
Mrs. Smith ........................
Mrs. Fitzpatrick .............
Mrs. Morris ...................
Mrs. Alward ....................
Mrs. Logan ........................
Mrs. Gregg ......................
Mrs. Thorne ...................
Mrs. Stevens ....................
Mrs. Crawford ................
Mrs. Titus ........................
Mrs. Tilley ........................
Mrs. McCullough ...........
Mrs. Armstrong...............
Mrs. Anderson ...............

Musquash Had Dramatic Oc-,
1 lue premier has been ----- ,

currence in Church There :congiatuIatio113 anJ »
parts of Canada on his escape in the wreck

Sunday — Attacks from of hie train Friday night. The several a.!
; dresses, at various points visited, all mam

Pulpit and Tent and People reference to the accident with an es:.!.-
~ r j sion of thanks that the premier had bv nArG Stirred. I uninjured. Sir Wilfrid assured all he i< t

no ill effects from the shaking up. 
Speaking at Langham, he congratulated t in- 

Monday, Aug. 8. people on the number of children in :!, 
There came to the city last evening a gathering, “Coming from Quebec,” he

........... 1. whisper of a day of rather sensational j „miUn^ ..j am better able t0 appreci:ltl

........... S'events in the usually tranquil church life the presence m the homee o{ manv

........... 2 of Musquash parish and with it came a j f0]j^s »
report of great talk among the people! There was a reception at Battleford at

......... 2 stirred up by the incidents of the day, njght with a torchlight procession and
[and qj a community dividea over the mat- j bands> fo]]owed by brief addresses by the
ter; _ , ,, premier, Hon. Mr. Graham, Messrs. Par-

As told to a Telegraph reporter, the dee and McDonlld
........... 50 ; sequence of events was thus given: For gir Wilfrid will be joined tomorrow at
........... 8 some weeks the Seventh Day Advent,sts Llovdminster by Hon, Frank Oliver.

......... 1 ! havel been holding services daily in a tent | has just returned from a tri to the Yu-
! on the gnounds where Mr. Knight s home , koD| and provindal Premier Sifton. 
once stood. 1 hey have been making some 1

........... 2 conversions, the report goes, and it was

..........  1 added that this was not pleasing to the I

..........  1 rector of the church established there and

2 .. 2
] Mrs. Rolston ..

uermain Street.Orange Street.

enson......................
Estey.......................

4
.. 12 ; E. S. 
.. G Mrs.
.. 3 Mrs.
.. 2 , Mrs.

1
Prince Street,

1
o Mrs. W. Brown ....
4 Rev. H. R. Read

Rev. Dr. Heine .........
Mrs. Clarke ................
Mrs. A. Moore ..........

• * ^ Mrs. J. O’Brien ....
• • - Mrs. E. Simpson .........

Mrs. A. Gray .........
Mrs. T. Wilcox ...........
Mrs. H. Breen ..............

. Waugh .........................
as. W. V. Lawlor ...

1Estey.. ................

Horsfield Street.:: ÏI
•• 1 I Mrs. R. II. Clark..................

j Mrs. A. S. Parlee.......................
* * 2 ! ^4rs- E. S. Thurston..............

2
Carmarthen Street.

Chesley Street.
4• • • • 2 1 F. Leaman............................

G J. T. Durbin.......................
• 2 j Mrs. BCirke .......................

; Mrs. J, U. Farnham..
Mrs. Chase............................

.... 5 Mrs. J. W. Winchester

.... 2 Mrs- A. Watson................

. .. 10 j E. Day.....................................

.... 2 B. G. Smith.........................

2. .. 1 Mrs. Wilson
.... 2 Mrs. Logan. 
.... 1 1
.... 2 
.... 4 M 
...4M 

.... 1 M 

.... 1 J.

1

. .\ 2 Moore Street.Elliott Row.
o J. B. Andrews....................
2 1 Mrs. Taylor...........................
2 Mrs. Myers...........................
4 , Mrs. Calhoun.........................
3 Mrs. DeLong........................

j Carl C. Schmidt.................
I Mrs. S. C. Mclick............
Wentworth Hall ..............

- Mrs. Henry Russel..
• ' ^ Mrs. H. F. Heenan..

Mrs. Hamilton...................
Mrs Hamm............................

■. 4 Mrs. S. E. Ross..................

W. Thomas'.. 

El Welch........... 12

Rodney Street.1. .. 2 ; J. L. Sugrue.................. ,..................
.... 2 Mrs. George O. Dunham.............

.. 3
...10

Portland Street.
Western House ...........
Dufferin House ...........

•• •• Mrs. Fred Brown .... 
Geo. Purdy ...................

75Mrs. A. Irvine...............................
Miss M. Morgan........................

Harrison Street.

. 1Cliff Street. Queen Street.
Mrs. Morrison 
Mrs. Tracy .. ..

.. .. 2,. .. 2 Mrs. C. H. Stevens.............
.... 2 Mrs. Joseph Murdock.. .
.... 1 Mrs. H. P. Kerr..................
.... 1 I). McNally...............................
.... 3 i Mrs. R verse ..........................

iJohn LeCann..........................

Winslow Street... .. 4 Mrs. J. Haley:....................
. ... 3 Mrs. Williams...................

2 Mrs. I-zconard. .•..............
. 1 Mrs. Gay ton............................

........... 1 Mrs. W. C. Gillen...........
4 Mrs. James Craigie...........
2 Mrs. G. E. Knight...........
1 Mrs. Sprague........................

.. 2 Mrs. Russel..........................
5 Mrs James McAvity....

1 Mrs. Sweet..........................
Mrs. John Ring..............

10 Mrs. Cowan..........................

Carlcton Street.
• • " Mrs. Rose ...........................
• • ^ David McCordock t....
■■ l A. F. G. Wordin '........
•• ^ Mrs. J. B. Wilmot .........

Mrs. Stanley ...........
Mrs. McCarthy ... 
Mrs. Dolan ............. II G.T.P. CONTRACTS 

III NEW BRUNSWICK 
NEAR COMPLET!

King Street East,2 Mrs. R. D. Perry...................................
......... 1 Mrs. W. R. Purchase .......................
......... 2 Mrs. Thomas.............................................
......... 4 Mrs. Sparks ........................................
......... 2 M. G. Foster .........................................
.... 3 Queen square. Mrs. Cowan...........

......... 1
.... 1

.. 2 he spoke plainly of the matter in his ser
mon yesterday morning.

The leader of the Adventists was in the 
1 church at the service and, the report says, 

.. 3 he arose in his place and sought to ask
1 the preacher a question but was told that 

j such a thing was not in conformance with 
1 church rules. One of the Adventist lead- 

.. 1 er’s followers' is said to have thereupon
left the church.

Mrs. Robert Rubens...........
1 Mrs. Francis.........................

10 Miss Scaly................................
.. 8 Mrs. Dunlap.............................

1 Mrs. Robert Seely...........
; B. Mann.....................................

3 ; Mrs. M. Henderson.............
05 Mrs* George S. Shaw ...

2 Mrs. C. L. Bus tin..............
y Mrs. \ McNichol...........
0 Mrs L. A. Belyea..............

.. 4 :

.. 4 1
Mrs. A. Bird....................

I Mrs. Dodge.......................
n H. Edwards.....................

•• Mrs. Ruddick...................
‘ * Mrs. John Peters...........

Mrs. W. H. Banks... 
Mrs. W. G. Key...........

Wellington Row. Watson Street.
........  * Mrs. Robt. McIntosh ...........
......... 1 Mrs. W. S. Carter ................

Mrs. A. Fowler ........................
.... 0 1 

. .. 3

1
I

A. Vaughan .........

Charles Street,
Mecklenburg Street i^ancaster Street

Mrs. Taylor ..................
Mrs. Brennan...............
Mrs. Olive* ....................
Mrs. Waterbury ....
Mrs. Kickham............
Mrs. McKinley ...........
Mrs. Seeley ...................

- Mrs. I. E. Smith.... 2 Miss MePartland...................
------  3 Mrs. M. S. Colwell.............
.... 1 J. E. Arthur........................
.... 2 Mrs. M. Armstrong .........

Mrs. T. J. Cronin.................
Mrs. A. Melick......................

.... 2 Mrs. Armstrong .................

.... 2 Mrs. Watson ......................

.... 1 J. S. Vincent ......................

.... 1 Mrs Hopper ........................

.... 4 R. A. Creighton ..................
........ 1 Mrs. Di ake..............................
. .. 3 Mrs. (Dr.) Draper ....

S. Gibbs:...................................
, S.' B. Fol kins..........................

.... 3 Mrs. Stains................................

Metcalf Street. Protection Street.3 In the afternoon, addressing his congre-
........ 2 gation in the tent, the Adventist leader
........  2 is said to have taken opportunity to reply
........  3 spiritedly to what had been said in the

... 4 morning. The matter is said to have stir-
........  2 i'ed up the people greatly and the commun- j

4 ity is divided. One report is that the |
Adventists now talk of building a church j 

I there. j
When the report reached The Telegraph 949.73, divided as follow*; 

3 it was too late to permit of communicating Contract No 
, with the representative of either congrega- Contract No 
' tion for a statement

Work on the Station Houses Will Pe 

Under Way Before Long — The 

Estimates,

4 Mrs. Strang................
......... 1 Mrs.Kimball...............

8 Mrs. S. V. Dunlop
4 John Warwick.........
I Mrs. Belyea..............
3 Mrs Roberts...........

........... 2 Mrs
..........2 Mrs. F. Haley .............

........... 2 Mrs. Ring ....................

........... L Miss E. Sul)' ...........

........... 1 Mrs. B. White .........

........... 2 Mrs. Annie Clark ...

Xtchison
Pitt Street

1

Garden Street.

Mrs. Robinson 
Mrs. Wasson .

The tot&l estimates for July on the Xa 
tional Transcontinental railway were ' W

2 Victoria Street. St. John Street,
......... 3 Mrs. T. H. Johnston ...........
......... 2 H. Kelley

..... 2

2 Mrs. Keirstead...........
2 Mrs. Vincent..................

Mrs. McAllister......... .
IQ Mrs. Taylor......................

Mrs. Purvis.......................

Brussels Street. 1
.087.4316Mrs. McDonald ..

Miss Perrin ...........
Mrs. Me Cosh .. .
Miss Titus ...........
Mrs. Corkery 
Patrick Floyd . . 
Mrs. Dempster
Mrs. Drolin ...........
Mrs. Cosman ....

26,033.13
i Contract No. 3.... 
Contract No. 4....

Mill Street. 

.... 1 1 William Thurston...........

.... 1 :
North Street.

Victoria Street, ........... 34,153.15
...........  139,686.44
............ 40.791.91
........... 43,197.67

• • • • 2 Mrs. Clark ......1
A. H. Wright...........................
Mrs. O. B. Springer..............
Mrs. William Scott ...............
Mrs. Waiters...............................

“COMING BACK TO CANADA” Contract No. 5.. .
Contract No. 6....

Duke Street. Albert Street,. .. 2 [
• ••• 2 Mrs. Gnynor.... 
.... 21 WWW».

2 Mrs. Fred Fox.... 5 Mrs. A. J. Sallows ...........
Mrs. Keiter............................

: Mrs. Butt................................
4 Mrs. Thomas..........................
4 Mrs. Finffiy.........................
2 Mrs. Thomas Flood... . 
g Mrs. E. L. Corbett..
o E. R. Fenwick.....................
4 Mrs. H. Bielenberg.. ..
0 Miss Sullivan........................
4 Mrs. S. B. Folkins............

j Mrs. M. A. Johnston..
Mrs. Tri tes............................

.... 4 S. L. Kerr...............................
! E. Purchase .........................
; Mrs. R. Dunlop..................

.... 4 Mrs. Darrah..........................

.... 2 Miss Wheaton..................

. .. 4 Mrs. Jas. Seymour .........

.... 4 Mrs. Jas. Roulston...........

.... 4 Mrs. Carloss...........................

.... 2 Mrs. Chandler ....................

.. 1

4 Mrs. Ira Keirstead

1 As the work nears completion, the esti 
mates each month show a falling off anil 
they will probably be $100,000 less this 
month than in July. The total expend! 
ture on the contracts to date is as fol-

Paradise Row.4

: METHODISTS HELP 
’ CAMPBELLTÛN BRETHREN

^ , George R. Johnson. 
McCavour....

.... 4 Acadia Street.
I Mrs 
1 Mrs. Holder.... 

• • 2 Mrs. Benson...
Mrs. Bradley..

■ • 1 Mrs. (

4 Mrs. Gilbraith.........
9 Mrs. Seymour...........
j Mrs. McGowan.... 

.. 6 

.. 2
9 Mrs. McKay...........
q Mrs. Bogle.............

Richmond Streèt.

Mrs. M. A. Boyne 
Francis McCafferty 
Mrs. A. Daincry .

.............$ 864.519.
........... 412,020.23

.............. 974,002.29
............ 2,247,598.56
............ 2,582,601.53
.............  1,946,736.71

m C. O. Foss, the 
à J engin» 1 sai yesterd 
I j tract would In- completed by Oct. 1. an 
1 1 No. 3 by Sept. 1. There were forty :
P| Of the road \
81 rails ' - 1

j Floesch are the sub-contractors on Xu.
W while the Toronto Construction Co. .1 

, on No. 3. The forty miles of steel 
f to be laid are divided between two ■ 

j ! tracts and the roadbed is practically <
B! pleted.
5 j Following the completion of the r 
5 j work will be started on the station lion.' - 

, j These, it is expected, will be under v •
I before winter.

N
NoBridge Street.

-Mrs. Hay...........
Mrs. Checseman

No
gHiiTDorchester Street. Ü N=. 4 ■■

No. 5..
4

Collections in Local Churches 
Amounting to Good Sum.

Mrs. Glynn ....................
Miss Weir ... :.............
Mrs. Kerrigan .............
J. Ward ........................
Mrs. ( l ipps ...................
Mrs. Armstrong .........
Mrs. Wilband..............
Mrs. Brewer .................

AreWall Street. No. 6..12 .... 1

2 Mrs. H. J. Harley....
9 Mrs. Mundce........................
1 Mrs. McGrath......................
r Mrs. Me Murray....................
I Mrs. W. A. Brown...........
s Mrs. Davis..........................

Mrs. Mullaney......................
j Mrs. Daléy..........................

Murray Street.7 , Mrs. Flinn
7 City Road.

m. 6
4 Mrs. Tobin...........

20 Mrs. Reiker...........
4 Mrs. McDaid.............

I Mrs. Wetmore ...
! Mrs. Allen...................
’ Mrs. Dalzell..............

. 1 The collection in Exir.outh street Metho- I
1 dist church Sunday for the benefit of 
I the Methodist congregation in Campbeil-

expected

. 1
9 ^ l .JC JiO L1IOUIOL 'vl,htvOull'71< 111

9 : ton amounted to $100, and it is t-xyt-v 
2 that another $50 will be collected among 

the congregation before the amount is 
forwarded. The Methodist church and pai- 

9 ! sonage at Campbellton were both destroy
ed by the recent conflagration and a fund 

0 ; is being raised to help them to rpbuild.
1 The money will be forwarded to Rev. Mr.

(Dawson, of Chatham, who will in turn 
j send it to the secretary of the church in 

0 I Campbellton.
"| A collection is being taken in other 

1 Methodist churches and it is expected that Back home 
j a large sum will be raised. Rev. J. B.
j Champion, of Silver Falls, announces that j my folks, brothers, sister and all 

his churches Sunday collections

Coburg Street,

Mrs. Wilby ................ ..
Mrs. Wuddington ...........
Mrs. McNeill ....................
Mrs. Bell .............................
Mrs. Mills..........................

. 10
2! //Hilyard Street.Meadow Street, Sydney Street....12 Mrs. Cunningham...........

Mrs. Anderson...............
Mrs. Fairweather...........
Mrs. Fairweather...........

0 Mrs. Frederick Winter....
4 Mrs. McCallum............

Mrs. Tennant................

........... 5 Miss Dalev............................

........... 4 Mrs. N. Hatfield..................
........... 4 Mrs. C. A. Hoyt................

j Miss M. A. Armstrong. .
I Miss Stroafis...................

............ 4 Mrs. Coughlan........................
........... 4 Mrs. W. J. Cox..................
........... 3 Mrs. Stewart .....................

j Mrs. Lowrie..........................
I Mrs. Melliday.......................

........... 4 Mrs. Gaynor.........................
. ... 2 L M. Trask...........* ....

.... 4 Mrs. Dunfield........................
........... 2 Mrs. Davis...............................
.. .. 1 H. Campbell............................

‘ Mrs. Annie Ward...........
I Mrs. Alchorn......................

.... 2 Mrs. R. James....................
_ T___  4 Mra. Jumau AI war/1......... .

1

Sewell Street, Winter Street
•• ? Mrs. Harry Cowan.................

•••• ; Mrs. Myles.................................
. ... 12 yjrg Wood. ...........................

Elm Street,Mrs. Osborne
Mrs. Mills ...............
Mrs. Turner...........
Mrs. Bell...................

JL(I Mrs. Burton.........

3 Oarleton.
Boil dried beef a few minutes inAmerican Immigration Officer Ha! Ha!

Canada no good, eh?” to remove the salt and to make it ten 
Farmer—“Oh! I’ve come back home for l Put the beef into hot butter, fry hi-

old I make gravy with flour and milk, bo !
.... 3 in his churches Sunday collections were friends that knew a good thing.”—Winni- ’ a minute and serve with small pi- - 1 
.... 1 taken up and the excellent sum of $107.59 peg Free Press. \ toast.
.... 1 was raised. 1 -------------

Spring Street. Union Street.

, .. 1 Mrs. Hugh DeVinne ................
.. 1 Mrs. Chas. Campbell ................

.... 2 John Carlson ................................

.... 1 P. Keane ......................................

.... 2 Mrs. W. M. Campbell ...........

.... 2 Carleton House ..........................

Peters Street.
1 Mrs. Smith....................

............. 15 Mrs. Jamieson...........

............. 2 Mrs. Vincent..............
............. 6 Mrs. Brown.................
.............. 2 Mrs. Wilson.................

Mrs. Carvill..
Mrs. Clark.............
Mrs. March ....
Mrs. Lodge...........
Mrs. Smith.............
Mrs. Gilliland ...
Mrs. Storey............
E. C. Wilson.. .

If the brush of the sweeper is dipped 1 White straw hats may be cleaned 
in kerosene about once a month it will be , a paste made of flowers of sulphui 
found that the lint and dust will come, lemon juice. After the hat has been 

j rugs, the plain side being used for the out- out in a mat. -that the sweeper will raise I nuglily rubbed with this, wipe ofi 
, side while the plaid is effective for patch no dust and that the rugs will look much ! paste remains and place the hat in the -ran

* J shine to dry.

6
Heavy coats for traveling at sea or for 

30 mountain wear are made of the steamer4 thSummer Street.5 1 1 tMarket Place... .. 2 Miss Magee. 
.... 8 , Mrs. Magee..

1
11 John Damn hell X1 pœkat». turnback cuffs and collar*. fresher.

j
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V\ ANTE

secondW^eÜcbJ^ltrD,strict

ed W L McPhail, seurt 
^’on A==«rd, N.1-.

'-pTxTED-Scuond 
\V for coming term. A;, 

L. Nutter, \to "’ro'
County-______
'rTvmÎD^A second , 
\V\eacher lor School D 
ish of Lepreaux. Vpplj 

S„ Hugh Kilcup, secretary 
yverllills, Charlotte co

Teacher wanted^
1 trict No. 11, parish
Borland county; second - 

lass female teacher lor c 
f,ass salary, Regi

to Trustees.

v
statingply.

secretary

TT5rTRAIT AGENTS- 
1 able men we start n 

and give credit. Mi 
Qg Ltd., Toronto.

X\rANTED—A second- 
|YV er for next term, a 

Lower Victoria 
salary wanted, t 

- to trustees, 2 
N.B.

No. 6, 
sating
secretary
county,
T^IciER WANTED-
1 perior license, for adv 
af Harcourt school. also 
œale teacher for Mortn 
Djy stating salary and 
Testimonials, to James Î 

to trustees, Harcoultary 21

xttaNTED—Teacher f_o- 
VV Parish of No

male, first class feiclass
ing Miari", to Geo. L^ 
forest City, Maine. P. S 
munity.

\\TANTED— For the fir 
W a competent cook foi 
Rothesay School for Gir 
month.

TifEN WANTED in 
ffL Canada to make $20 
per day expenses 
posting up rhowcards u 
places and generally 
Steady work to right mei 
-equired. Write for pa 

emedy C: - London. O

i/ANTED—Girl for ge 
* no washing. Apply, 
o. 1 Mount Pleasant a-

VX/ANTED—A teacher 
’’ school at once in S< 

6, Drummond, Victoria 
Btating salary, to Lvma 
tary to trustees, Drui 
county P. O., N. B.

OMART WOMAN war 
^ dairy and house worl 
wages wanted, to Mrs. I 
Vale. Rothesay.

AGENTS WA
sJPLEX DID OPPOKTl 
^ liable and energetic s 
o;;r line of Idrst .it 
Big demand for trees 
Thirty-two years in ship 
Provinces puts us in pos 
quirements of the trade, 
manent situation.
Toronto. Ont.

St< i

FOR SA
JT'OR SALE—Schooner 

a bargain; 91 tons 
Stilman Henshaw, Deep 
County. N. S.

pARM FOR SALE— 
ten acres of rich f 

in the heart of New Bru 
ing centre in the 
Kings county; fifty 
supply of hardwood, bt 
large barn, 33x40, with 
nice dwelling, seven 
cellar. House nearly 
springs. Making in all 
farm and only three ra 
Property must be sold a 
mortgage claim. A geni 
Apply to Alfred Burley, 
St. John, N. B.

FARMS FOR SAL;

Charles Crouthefs’ 
Walker Settlement, Can 
ings out of repair.

X. DeCoureey farm, 
Creek, 8 miles from Su 
buildings.

McLaughlin farm, 10L 
south of the above ; bui

Williams farm, 150 
Settlement, Brownville 
Road. Land excellent; 
account.

R53-tf-sw ,TA>

Our 1910-SI (
Now in the printer's h 
Increase in rates caused 
equipment and the 

everything we have 
Those

grea

entering1 befoi 
comes from the printer 
rates.

STMGÿjtX

i

Q-IXSENG—Big - : i!:t$
Ginseng; small gar

results ; - 
1 " f''r pari 

nawaga, Que.

INSPECTS
NT Mv

Kingston, Aug. 6—H 
hnnister of public work 
ter. deputy minister, nt 
to ^nsPect the drydock 
CI’nment to 
company. in

the Kinj 
an inter

I wanted to

connection with the 
t0 look

see what

over buildin 
Purpose of re; 

with the
'' hile here Mi 
^mhard Cartwright. H
Royal military col leg ■
Pi-eased and

the

Puas]

promised 1
dor_ establishment of

and dn"
n»t the whart 
£ timbers

“arty win

the

w ith cca 
accompany 3 

as far ^ Soo,lake*
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to see what was being done 
il with the dry dock here and 

’ 1 i' buildings being erected for
urpoee of

to

repairing boats, I am 
the condition of things,'' 

Mr Pugsley called on Sir 
rtwright. He also visited the 

y college. He was much im- 
:!U(l promised to aid in securing 

diment of the much needed 
and drill house. He will see 

renewed by replaci 
. t with concrete. Hon._Wm.

accompany Mr. Pugsley up the 
“ as lar ax Soo

ile he
(

HUI

fi.ingsi Aug. 6—Hon. Wm. Pugsley, 
public works with J. B. Hun- 

l uty minister, were here Thursday 
'1 the drydock leased by the gov- 

the Kingston Shipbuilding 
y In an interview Mr. Pugsley

Mattie J Ailes, from St George for Nor
walk.

Philadelphia, Aug <r-Cld, «chr Almcda 
Willey, for Calais.

East port, Me, Aug «—Ard, schr Mav 
Field, from Parrsboro (NS). y

Calais, Me, Aug t—Bid, schr Ann J 
Trainor, for Hantsport (N S)

FF* ts.s.Kfw.'s «sa sriant ax via ports and cld; Westport III, Halifax.
main°o?I\We't.P°ll &,nd C]-d; sch" Bo" New Y°rk, Aug 4-Stmt. Mam-etania, 
“ 91> °tewart;. fchulee; Coronelia, 28, from Liverpool and Queenstown for New
Melanin, Annapolis Royal; Bex, 57, Ricji- York, was 193 miles east of Sandy Hook 
ardson, River Hebert; Jennie Palmer, 77, at 2.21 p m. Dock about 7.30 a m Friday. 
Copp Waterside; FVancis, 68, Gesner, . Portland, Me, Aug 4-Sld, stmr Skog- 
Bndgetcuvn ; Friendship, 05, WUbur, River 8tad, for Chatham (N B).
Hebert; M E Ha in*, 31, Stevens, Freeport. Boston, Aug 5—Ard, sch Francis Good- 

o,_ Friday, Aug 5. now, St George for Norwalk (latter not
otr Benin, 2,836, Cole,. Newport News, J as previously reported).

H Scsnunell & Co, bah Vineyard Haven, Aug 5-Ard and aid.
Str Morten, 480, Bure hill, B P & W F schs Georgie Pearl,Edgewoter for St John; 

S c u cm ' , Scotia Queen, Annapolis for New York;
I WT J5lh'cr Salter, Barbados, Wanola, Shediac for do.
J S™‘th- molasses. SJd-Schs William L Elkins, from South

Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, Boston. Amboy for Calais; Lizzie H Patrick, from 
Wc, . «“*<= and pass, and cld. Guttenburg for Chatham (N B); Wapiti.

Sch Clayola, 123, Tower, New Bedford, Albany for Halifax.
J Willard Smith, bal.

Coastwise—Strs Connors Bros, 49, War- clear.
“°ck-T Chance Harbor, and cld; Aurora, Fort Point, Me, Aug 5—Ard, sch Mar- 
182 Ingersoll, North Head; Ruby L, 49, garet G, Turks Island for Bangor.
Baker, Margaretville, and cld; schs Fred Cape Henry, Aug 5—Passed out, sch 
Green, 43, Brewster, Parrsboro; Flora, 34, Childe Harold, Baltimore for Calais. 
Brown, Grand Harbor, and cld; Glenara, City Island, Aug 5—Bound south, schs 
71, Loughery, St Martins, and cld. Eva C, Port Greville; Irma Bentley, St

Saturday, Aug. 6. John; Rescue, do.
SS Nordhavit (Dan), 212, Jansen, Phila- Portland, Aug 5—Ard, str Marie (Nor), 

delphia, J E Moore, bal. Chatham (N B); sch Nellie, Yarmouth.
Sch Roger Drury (Am), 307, Cook, Perth New York, Aug 7—Sid, sch Sadie C 

Amboy, R C Elkin, 534 tons coal, City Sumner, San Juan.
Fuel Co.

Coastwise—Schs Effort, 63, Ogilvie, St erpool.
Andrews; Prescott, 72, Crowell, Riverside; Philadelphia, Aug 7—Ard, str Frances, 
Margaret, 49, Summonds, St George, and Hillsboro.

FIGURES THAT TELL STORIÉSREXTON NEWS
i

Rexton, N. B.. Aug. 5.—During the re 
cent electrical storm” which did so much 
damage in different parts of this county, 
the tall spire of the Presbyterian church

PORff OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

CANADA’S TRADE WITH THE EMPIRE
:

j TT^ORTT per cent, of the total of Canada’s 
at Bass River was struck by lightning and i trade, imports and exports, for the y eat
the stringers on the roof taken off for;a i. , ending March 31, 1910, is within the Brit- ,
considerable distance. It had already been lsh Empire. Otir exports to other parts of the 
decided upon to repaint the church and the ; Empire represent 54 per cent of our total sales 

S. 1,1 °™ import, from the Empire ,re 29 pe(
Miss Nellie Rogers has been engaged to \ . * . ,our purchases. Of COUFSC, Great

teach the school at Bass River in place ‘ Britain is oiir largest market, taking $150j000,- 
t- M^!vEV PM,mer- lTCS,P“d- Her sister, j 000 of our exports while she sent us a value ofisrsvtie sssfse* my «and children are the guests of Mrs. $4,000,000 and sold US $1,500,000. Australia 
Knight”s mother, Mrs. Matthew Camp- used $3,600,000 of OUr goods, while we bought
beMrBaandRMrs? Geo. Thompson, of Bos- British Africa WhfISonî- Briti®b EaS* fr°m US $60,000 <yid sold US $3,500,
ton, are spending the Rummer with James ritisn Africa tiought $2,350,000 m exchange for $1,040,000 sent from Canada. Our second greatest
T. Thompson at Bass River. -, source of supply in the Empire is the British West Indies, which sent us $5,800,000, and they stand

Mise Alice Mitchell is visiting friends in fourth in importance of our imperial markets, taking $3,100,000 of our goods. Hong Kong took $551 -
Mr,” j. W. Vradenburg, of Boston, is m . L? m,US,,af^ S6nt TS-The trade between New Zealand and Canada is pretty evenly balanced, 

spending the summer at her former home \®W /ealana taking $8o4.000 and sending us $775,005. British Guiana does a large trad with Canada, 
in Bass River. ■ shipping us $3,000,000, while we shipped in return $600,000. Bermuda used $490,000 of ur goods and

Robert Keswick has purchased «*. farm our Purchases from her were very slight, if any. Our imports from the Fiji Islands were $186.000 in ex- 
CampM! y y chan8® for $100,000 of our goods. Malta took from us a value of $11,500.

Mies Sadie Forster is visiting her cousin,
Mias Kate Ward, at Bass River

Mrs. A. T. Williams, of Bangor (Me ), 
who has been spending the summer with 
her brother, William Marshall, at Base 
River, is in poor health and went to Monc
ton op Monday to consult Dr. Ferguson.

Mrs. Beaton, of Moncton, who has been 
also visiting at Mr. Marshall's, has re
turned home.

Miss Fannie M. Campbell, of Boston, 
and Miss Margaret Hanson, of Farming- 
ton (Mass.), are the guests of Miss Camp- 

I bell’s father, J. A. Campbell, at Bass 
River.

Miss Ella Fahey, of Bass River, has en
gaged to teach the school at Bass River 
Point.

Wind southwest, fresh; choppy sea;

POUTER CHARLTON,
WHO KILLED WIFE, 

LIKELY TO' GO FREENew York, Aug 7—Ard, str Celtic, Liv- From a farewell speech to hie fellow-members in the upper branch of the nation
al congress, January 21, 1861.

HEN senators, we recur to the principles upon whichT our gov
ernment was founded ; and when you deny them, and when 
you deny us the right to withdraw from a government which, 

thus perverted, threatens to be destructive of our rights, -we but 
tread in the path of our fathers when we proclaim our independence 
and take the hazard. This is done, not in hostility to others, not to 
injure any section of the country, not even for our own pecuniary 
benefit, ‘but from the high and solemn motive of defending and pro
tecting the rights we inherited and which it is our duty to transmit 
unshorn to our children.

I find in myself, perhaps, a type of the general feeling of my 
constituents toward yours. I am sure I feel no hostility toward you 
senators from the north. I am sure that there is not one of you, 
whatever sharp discussion there may have been between us, to whom 
I cannot now say in the presence of my God, I wish you well ; and 
such I am sure is the feeling of the people whom I represent toward 
those whom you represent. I, therefore, feel that I but express their 
desire when I say I hope and they hope for peaceable relations with 
you, though we must part. They may be mutually beneficial to us in the 
future, as they have been in the past, if you so will it. The reverse 
may bring disaster on every portion of the country, and if you will 
have it thus, we will invoke the God of our fathers, who delivered 
them from the power of the lion, to protect us from, the ravages of 
the bear ; and thus putting our trust in God and in our firm hearts 
and strong arms we will vindicate the right as best we may.

In the course of my service here, associated at different times 
with a great variety of senators, I see now around me some with 
whom I have served long; there have been points of collision, but 
whatever of offence there has been to me I leave here. I carry with 
me no hostile remembrance. Whatever offence I have given which 
has not been redressed or for which satisfaction has not been de
manded, I have, senators, in this hour of our parting, to offer you 
my apology for any pain which in the heat of discussion I have in
flicted. I go hence unencumbered by the remembrance of any injury 
received and having discharged the duty of making the only repara
tion in my power for any injury offered.
v * Mr. President and senators, having made the announcement 
which the occasion seemed to me to require, it only remains for me 
to bid you a final adieu.

cld. New York. Aug. 8—It see ma to be de
finitely established that Porter Charlton, 
who murdered his wife, Mary Scott Charl
ton, in their bungalow on the shore of 
Lake Como, in Italy, will never pay any 
other penalty for his confessed crime than 
the humility and disgrace it has brought 
upon himself and his family. Because of 
the intimate personal relations existing be
tween President Taft and Judge Charlton, 
the father of the young man, and the pe
culiarly extenuating circumstances preced
ing the commission of the murder, with 
which both governments are familiar, there 
is no disposition on the part of the Ital
ian authorities to press for the young 
man’s extradition from Jersey City, where 
lie is still held a prisoner. The circum
stances alluded to are of such a character, 
it is believed, that any jury, understand
ing them, would recommend the prisoner 
to the mercy of the court. To them is as- 
cribable the present mental condition of 
the young man, who has been adjudged by 
alienists to be a paranoiac. During the 
coming week it is expected that Charl
ton will be released and sent by hm fa
ther to a sanitarium, in the hope that in 
a proper environment he may be cured of 
the mental ailment from which he is said 
to now suffer.

Boston, Aug 6—Ard, sch Volando, Hills
boro.Cleared.

City Island, Aug 6—Bound east, strs 
c , _ , . Thuraday» Aug 4. Bornu, New York for Halifax and St
Schr Orozimbo (Amj, Britt, for Boston, John's (Nfld); Nanna, Newark for Hills 

tSetson, Cutler & Co. boro.
Schr A B Barteanx, Bordeaux, tor Meteg- Boaton, Aug 7—Ard,schs Havana,Bridge- 

han, A W Adams. water; Bobs, Clementeport.
Coastwise—-Schrs Coronelia, Melanson, Salem, Aug 7-Ard.sch Princess of Avon, 

Annapolis; Mary M Lord, Poland, Digby; Beaver Harbor (N B.)
Hustler, Hill, Londonderry; James Barber, Hyannis, Aug 7-Sld, sch Mattie J 
Gough, River Hebert; Yarmouth Packet, Ailes, St George for Norwalk.
Shaw, Yarmouth ; Klondike, Willigar, Sal
mon River.

Mrs. Herbert Easter and children, of 
Bass River, left on Friday for New Car
lisle (P. Q.), to be present at the 
riage of her sisteV, Miss E. M. Anderson.

Mrs. R. Richard and children 
on a visit to friends in Richibucto village 
and Buctouche.

Mrs. James Kennedy, of Oak Point, Res- 
tigouche county, who has been spending 
some time with friends in this vicinity, 
returned to her home on Tuesday.

Miss Alma McMurray, of Collingwood, 
(Ont.), is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Alfred Irving.

Mrs. John Allanach and Mrs. WilKam 
Allanach, of Moncton, are visiting the lat
ter's sister, Mrs. J. S. Barton, at West 
Branch.

Mrs. Geo. Carruthers, of West Branch, 
has returned home after visiting her form
er home in Belmont (N S.)

Miss Elizabeth Robinson, of Boston, is 
visiting friends at Bass River.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Curran have Return
ed from a trip to different parts of the 
maritime

are gone

City Island, Aug 7—Bound south, str 
, Hird, Amherst (N S.)

Friday, Aug 5. Vineyard Haven, Aug 7—Ard and sld, 
Sch Helen G King (Am), Gough, New schs Emily F Northam, River Hebert for 

Bedford, Stetson, Cutler & Co. New York; Nina German, Halifax for do;
Sch Ladysmith, Kerr, River Hebert, C Harold J McCarthy, Newcastle for do; 

M Kerrison. Quetay, Weymouth for do.
Sch Oriole, McLean, Vineyard Haven, Ard—Schs Mattie J Ailes, St George

f o, 1*5,000 ft epruce plank, etc, loaded for Norwalk; Grace Darling, Nova Scotia
Bodwell, St Martins

Mrs.

at Walton. for Stamford; J R
Sch Ronald, Wagner, New York, Ran- for orders, 

dolph & Baker. Sld—Schs Hugh John, from Port Read- 
Sch Adonis, Ward, City Island, f o, Stet- ing for Halifax; Harry, from Pembroke (N 

son, Cutler & Co. S) for New York; Myrtle Leaf, from Ap-
Coastwise—Schs Effie May, Dixon, Wat pie River for do; Jordap L Mott, from 

erside; Frances, Gesner, Bridgetown. ^ St George for do; Willena Gertrude, from 
Saturday, Aug C. x Diligent River for do; Francis Goodnow, 

Sch E Merri&m, Barton, City Island, fo, from St George for Norwalk.
Stetson, Cutler & Co. Gloucester, Aug 6—Ard, sch Arizona,

Coastwise-Sob Domain, Stewart, Sbulee. Plympton (N S.)
provinces.

Mrs. Milton McLaskey, of Somerville,
Saunderstown, Aug 6—Ard, schs Fred (Mass.) is spending the summer months 

3 Balano, Hantsport for New York. the horn®Pf her Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
‘rrk,ix..4w«. a j Vineyard Haven, Aug 6—Ard, schs J<?Ln ^Branch.

E™B~E
•» »rs «*; * t'Szr&JisP **N-Maine ports, W G Lee —=-------------<----------------------------- of Lawrence (Mass.), ia visiting her moth
er, n tv j ? niMTIAT OH III II" II Tin II---------------- er' ^r8' Ferguson, at Main River.»*8arasssf1* —• BAPTIST CONVENTION a

il» llA . William Robertson, of Hillsboro, Albert „ , , „ .
CANADIAN TORTS. IlinnftnTnni/ |f<m county, have returned to their respective ,,Br0'kv’lle’, 0nt'' Aug^ 8-(Special -The. ■*” . I WuOuSlUCK, MIG, s&’t&’V-rervire

beU, for Chester (Pa) _ The United Baptist convention which1 guests for some time ! stairway leading to the second story,
7.Ur i • 8t™T Welshman' opens in Woodstock August 19 to 23, : Stanley Ward has returned to Rirch amon8 a quantity of paper and packing 

om Bristol, Lakonia, for Glasgow. promises to be a gathering of unusual in- Ridge Victoria county after visitinv his cases and spread rapidly. The business
Outward—Stmrs Memnon, Mexico; Ma- Lest. The entertainment will be pro- ; home at Bass River 8 I houses of C. L. Johnson, and C. H. Post, :

na^ United Kingdom. vided on the Harvard plan, tea and break- : Mr and Mrs Hughie Windall of on the first door
Hawkesbury, Aug 2—In port, schr Duel- beinv furnished each delegate The r sirs, nugme windall, of Boss

la for Stonehaven *V Demg, Iurniened eacn delegate. Ihe ; River, are receiving congratulations on the
t>- 4 oLoueuaven. other meal will be obtained at the differ-. arrival of a son
Pictou Aug 2—Ard, stmr Avonmore, ent hotels and restaurants. About three ! Rev Sister St Theotime nf XinnfT.OQi

BrTainhÜade Phm ^ °ad Umber f°r Great hundred delegates are expected. ! and Rev. Sister St. Arcade’ of S^erbro^k ciV0o™s °n tbe.J°p boor- ^ a»ffer«1 con-
.Britain. Matters of deep interest will cotne up fp n ) assistant «nnprinmao eu» siderable loss, the firms mentioned ear-

\armouth, Aug 2—Ard, bark Hathol- for consideration and as different opinions vent 0f the Holv Familv thprp ^ing heavy stocks. The losses in each
men, Hansen, from Cape Town to load for will prevail it ie not unlikely that there ti)e;r Mrs ’ THnrmJon W ,ted case are covered pretty well by insurance.
Buenos Ayres; schr Yarmouth Packet, will be some keen and spirited debating. L and are . The budding is owned by E. H. Merrill,
from St John; bark Brookside, chartered The Ministère’ Institute Lll occupy the fi-t ti, ■ Bp!ndmg a Part of of Ottawa, whose loss is protected. . 
to load at Liverpool for Buenos Ayres, first day. Papers will be read byP Revs I R^ibucto Villa! h°me at

Bishop of Fairville, Spidell of Kentville, Miss Rovd of VrsnowllA ■ th 
Chatham, Aug 3-Ard, stmrTlatea, Har- President Cuttin of Acadia and President nf\liL Fmmn «iG ^8 n ’ Ô the guest

ris, from New York for Manchester. Horr of Newton Theological Institute, f ’ J i
Newcastle Aug 3-Cld, stmr Spiral, An- Boston, Mass. }■ BQ tj his^lunt^Mrf fg61"1" Salisbury, N. B, Aug. 8-Mr. and Mrs.

derson, for Belfast. The report of the board of governors! Jameg TjDDer Rexton * " ram W. Dixon Baird returned home Saturday
Chatham, Aug 2 Cld, stmr Spilsby, of Acadia University will receive attention j >rr ’ -pnupH. pi ' f TT ^ afternoon from Richibucto, where they 

Goldsworthy, for Manchester. at the first session. This report will no ton v. ^ j ’ , .ex' had been the guests for a couple of weeks
Dalhousie, N B, July 30-Ard July 25, doubt, be an interesting one. The new imnmvinc dan^rously ill, is slow- of thei> son< 5arry Ba,rd.

schr Came Stone, Strong, 412, from Thom- theological department which is being y T v8'rrt___, 1X7 u, . ! Mrs. Teed, wife of Dr. J. F. Teed, of
astown; 27th, fltmr Fram (Nor), 1,702, opened, and the under talcing already • a ’ * f i.J' 0 T ' aS8‘^’ Dorchester, accompanied by her son and
from Portland (Me). launched to raise $200,000 for the purpose „ q,1‘ J1 ,W’ Ho^frd daughter and by Dr. Teed’s sister, Mrs.

Sld July 25—Bark Edna M Smith (Br), of increasing the efficiency of the vari- 4.1-.- r "• e, ^oward McGrath, spent Saturday in Salisbury,
736, for Vineyard Haven; 27th, schr Per- eus institutions at Wolf ville, will, it is L ^ 8 u _ ai?P®e^ton ^ast guests of their cousin, J. W. Carter,
sis A Colwell (Am), for Washington via expected, receive the endorsation of the ! ’ W re "L rs" OVl ard 6 former home Mrs. J. D. Seeley and Mrs. John R. ;
Gaspe; 30th, bark Emil Strange (Nor), convention. j T n Price, of Havelock, spent Sunday in Salis- |
for Fleetwood; stmr Tuddal (Nor), Cor The work of foreign missions will come ' -nrv Wormier, of St. Mary g, b with the latter’s daughter, Mrs. i
Dublin. in for a good share of attention. ! ™ f .10° >:ear8 °}d m December and is Kin& wife of Dr. Charles A. King.

St George, July 26—Cld, sch ^ohn‘ R Another subject on which there is like-1 \ a e and hearty. , Miss Eva Chapman, of ‘Moncton, is
Fell, Bunker, Norwalk. ly to be a wide difference of opinion is r, q,mef 'vre dln8 to°k place at the spending a few days in Salisbury with Mr. j

Newcastle, Aug 4—Ard, str Cairndon, that of a union of the Foreign Mission 1UI,C 1 ° Mount Carmel, at St. Mary’s, and Mrs. J. W. Carter.
Hyslop, Richibucto. Board of the Maritime Provinces with the ?-,n Tuesday of last week, when Miss Sara Leo Keohan, of the I. C. R. staff, Monc- !

Halifax, Aug 5—Ard, U S training ship boards of the Ontario and Western con- n?rmier umted in marriage to J. L ton, who is spending his vacation at his '
Ranger, Azores ; str Dahome, West Indies ventione. , irouatd. Ihe ceremony was performed home at Fredericton Road, Salisbury, went
via Bermuda ; bktn Hector, New York. Among the distinguished men who are 7 .V- ^r’ Dunette, the bride looked to Sussex Saturday afternoon for a short

Cld—Sch Minnie, New York. expected to attend will be Dr. Horr, of ; C iarB11I18 Jn a gown of white. After a visit in that locality.
Richibucto, Aug 4—Ard, sch Princess Newton Theological Seminary; Dr. J. A. breakfast was served at the home Trueman Jones, the well known mill |

Wilhelmina, Janson, Liverpool, 300 tons Gordon, of Montreal; Rev. D. E. Holt, , 8room 8 parents, the happy couple man of River Glade, accompanied by Mrs.
salt. representing the western work; Dr. Stack- .. on a ye(^n8 tour *o Quebec. They Jones, were in Salisbury on Saturday, ;

Halifax, Aug 7—Ard, str Tabasco, Liv- house of Winnipeg and Mr. Shinstone of ! refL. ^ Mount Carmel. ! guests of Rev. F. G. Francis and wife. !
erpool via St John’s (Nfld) ; A minauda Toronto, representing the Laymen’s Mis- Miss Emma Lanigan was among the sue- Mr. and Mrs. Jones left Saturday after- !
(Nor), Jamaica. sionary Movement; Dr. Cuttin, of Acadia ceS8fld candidates who worked the first noon for Albert, Albert county, where l

Montreal, Aug 7—Ard, strs Montfort, wül attend the convention for the first ; cdass, enfrance papers to Normal School. they will pay a visit to Mr. Jones’ broth- j
London ; Canada, Liverpool. time. 1 Miss Bertha Whalen, who is also a er and other relatives in the Hopewell dis- ;

Sld—Sirs Laurentic, Liverpool; Mont- ------------------* ------------------- pupil of the superior school here, made the trict.
rose, London. x While engaged in tearing down the highest average in second class papers in Mrs. Lewis J. Steeves, of Upper Cover-

Methodist churcti building at South Paris Die province, her average was 80. | dale, was in Salisbury for a few days last
(Me.), A. E. Shurtleff found between two Bay Mclnemey and Jardine McDonald week the guest of* her daughter, Mrs. S. 
of the studs of the outside wall and be- were a^60 successful in passing the second F. Johnson, of Boston, who is spending 
hind the lathing an old fashioned umbrel- c^ass entrance examination. the summer here on Mr. Johnson’s farm,
la. The umbrella was identified by the Miss Lillian McLelland and Miss Annie In a letter to his brother and sisters 
name on the handle as having belonged to Mclnemey, who attended Normal School here, which came to hand last week, Dr. 
Freeman C. Morton, who buijt thq church term, have received their second class George R. Parkin informs them that he is 
in 1848. The umbrella was in good c^ndi- • ^<5ense® with high averages. : taking a couple of months’ rest from his
tion, and five minutes after it was found ^ weather continues rainy, which is Rhodes’ scholarship duties and is enjoying
Mr. Shurtleff was using it to protect him ^iard on farmers making their hny. The : the air and scenery in the Highlands of 
from the rain that was falling. 1 croP is verT heavy, but it is difficult to Scotland.

i __ _ _ ___ - ; get weather suitable for making Mr. and Mrs. Moses Mitton, of Nebras-
1 it. Other crops are growing well. The ka, who are spending the summer at Cher- 
fruit crop in this section is reported to be ; ryvale, were in Salisbury on Sunday, 
light. Blueberries are scarce. Other years Rev. F. G. Francis announced at the

DRINAN-GORMAN-On Aug 8 bvi^ b'7y Lhas brought •> thousands of 
Rev. J. E. Purdie, at the residence of the -to this cou»ty and it m expected:
bride's parents. 33 Lombard street Slj8s ; that this year the income from this source ;
Ethel K. Gorman to H. S.' Dr,nan both!w,i1.b% ^ ^ average I
of this city I Ttle Swedish bark Sigyn is loading deals
JEFFREY-WATSON-At the residence of' forJhoTmas. ^WiHiam at Ford’s Mills.

Richard Hethermgton. Codv’s, Queens Co ' ,Mlss LJfle R<oblcljaud' Rlehibucto, is 
N. K„ on the 27th July, 1610, by the Rev! I ™ltmg Mrs' A]fred Beattle- 
C. A. S. Warneford. A. Bismark Jeffrey, 
of Young’s Cove. Queens Co.. N. B., to 
Bessie M.. daughter of W. Watson, of 
Akerley’n, Kings Co., N. B.

EIREBUG CAUSES 
DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE 

IN BROCKVILLE

Sailed

; Young Liberal Club 
Lindsay’s offices on therooms, and R. H. 

second floor, and Bertrand and Robinson, j 
cigar manufacturers, and the Trades Coun-,
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BRITISH PORTS.

Queenstown, Aug 4—Sld, stmr Majestic, 
for New York.

Ardrossan, Aug 1—Ard, stmr Thoreduie. 
from Chatham (N B).

Liverpool. Aug 4—Ard, stmr Ulan de. 
from Halifax and St John’s (Nfld).

Southampton, Aug 4—Ard, stmr Adri
atic, from New York.

Liverpool, Aug 4—Sld, stmr Lake Mani
toba, for Montreal.

Bristol, Aug 4—Sld, etmr Royal Edward, 
for Montreal.

Liverpool, Aug 5—Ard, str Empress of 
Britain, Quebec.

QiffcenstoWn, Aug 5—Ard, str Teesdalc, 
St John.

Liverpool, zAug 5—Sld, str Victorian, 
Mdtiireal.

London, Aug 6—Sld, str Lake Erie, 
Montreal.

Liverpool, Aug. 6—Ard, str Corsican, 
Montreal,

Manchester, Aug 5—SH, str Manchester 
Importer.' Montreal.

London, Aug 6—Sld, str Rappahannock, 
Halifax add St John.

Glàègow, Aug 6—Sld, str Hesperian, 
Montreal.

Liverpool, Aug 7—Sld, str Megan tic, 
Montreal.

Southampton. Aug 6—Ard, str Philadel
phia, New York.

Queenstown. Aug 7—Sld. strs Lusitania, 
New York; Cedric, New York.

close of his sermon Sunday evening that | Glade station on Saturday to conduct the 
on next Sunday evening a special collection 
will be taken in aid of the Baptist congre
gation at Campbellton.

Miss Clara Duncan is spending a few 
weeks with friends in St. John. e

Mrs. Elizabeth Cochran is spending a 
couple of weeks in Moncton, the guest of 
her son, Thomas Cochran.

Rev. F. G. Francis was called to River

burial service of the late Chipman Snyder, 
who passed away at his home in Moncton 
last week. Mr. Francis also conducted Die 
funeral here on Saturday of the young 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Haines.

Spencer Crisp is spending the summer 
in Salisbury, and is visiting Dorchester 
each Sunday supplying for his father, Rev. 
James Crisp, on the Methodist circuit.

MARRIAGES

0T J.CoIlis Browne’s
i

^ The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.

Probate Court.
In the probate court Monday before 

Judge Armstrong, letters testamentary 
were granted in the matter of the estate 
of George P. Washburn, master ship car
penter. deceased. His widow, Annie 
Wash burn, is named in the will as the 
sole executrix. Estate, no realty, person
alty, $900. G. Earle Logan is the proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Emily F. 
McCordick, widow of the late William Jag. 
McCordick, superintendent of dredging,the 
will of Mrs. McCordick was proved in 
common form. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C., 
appeared for the executrix, T. P. Regan 
and C. F. Inches for relatives of the6- de
ceased.

DEATHS ^ The Best Remedy known forifCOUGHS, COLDS.
BÊ ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS; The only Palliative In
« Acta like a charm in NEURALGIA. GOUT. RHEUMATISM,
H DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA. toothache.
M Convènctno' Medfcaè Tmmtfmpny accompanies each Bottle.
■L Sold In Bottle- by cli 
WE Chemists.

Prices in England,
8/8, 4/6

The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of

SPASMS.CASSON—At Kingston, Kings Co., N. 
11. A tig. o, infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Casson.

IN MEMORIAM Sole Afanb/acturers :
1 T. DAVENPORT, Ltd., 

London, 8.E. A

FOREIGN PORTS.

In loving memory of Agatha R. Max
well. who entered into life eternal August 
8, 1909.
Day after day we think what slm dying 

In those bright realms of air,

City Island, Aug 4—Bound south, schrs 
Frances, from Yarmouth (N S) ; Jost,

Maitland (N S) ; Sawyer Bros, from 
Apple River (N S); Flora M„ from Hali
fax; Advent, from Gold River (N S).

Salem. Aug 4—Ard, «chrs St Bernard, 
from Five Islands for Salem for orde/s;

f Preserves should always be kept in a1 
Yearjifter year her tender steps pursuing-closet tnal id not olIj cco] -tut absolutely} VVholBSdk AgClltS Lyman Bros, fib Co., Toronto, Limited

V\ ANTED
n VI ED- A second or third class 

for District No. 11, Perth, 
only (Upper Kincardine), clsss- 

. district. Apply, stating salary, 
^ I McPhail, secretary to trustees, 
v ' . i \ 1i. 2292-8-17—s.iv
Ben A' -------- -------------------------------------------

Second class female teacher 
i:iing term. Apply,stating;salsiy, 
L X utter, Welsford, Queens 

2271-8-13-wklv

\V'N 1ED

to ""m
County.

ilNTEP- -A second or third class 
' |„ i for School District No. 5, par-
y'l,.| ;oaux. Apply, stating salary, 

. | : up, secretary to trustees, New
,l’. \; Charlotte county, N. B.
8>teI ' 219(F8-10-sw

isb

f\CHER WANTED—For school dis- 
1"ull.l ■ 11, parish of Shediac, Went-

I untv : second class male or first
teacher for coming term. Ap- 
salarj', Reginald H. Welling, 
Trustees.

Î

• stating 
^ecretarx
!•: 2319-8-11-w

^KTRAIT AGENTS-Write us Reii- 
1 able men we start in business of their 

and give credit. Merchants’ Portrait 
Li.. Toronto. 23-8-23-wkly.

Co,
A second-class female teach- 

\\ e"r for next term, at Nictaw, district 
... j Lower Victoria county. Apply; 
; " ng’ salary wanted, to W. H. Miller, 

nne to trustees, Nictaw, Victoria- 
2132-7-tf-sw

rngiCHER WANTED—One holding su- 
i penir license, for advanced department 
. fjarcourt school; also second class fe- 

°ile teacher for Mortimore school. Ap- 
0 ftating salary and experience, with 

onials, to James N. Wathen, aecre- 
trustees, Harcourt, I. R. C.,

2096-7-22-8-19-dw.

;7
toitiro
liry to

uUNTED—Teacher for School District 
\ I y0. 4, Parish of North Lake, second 
class "male, first class female. Apply, stat- 
ilg salary, to Geo. L. Gould, Secretary, 
r„„.t City, Maine. P. S.—Protestant com- 

1978tf swinunity.

\XtANTFD—For the first of September, 
v a competent cook for Netherwood, the 
Rothesay School for Girls. Wages, $25 a
month. _ _____ ' ' ' ~ r •

UEN WANTED in every locality in 
Tl Canada to make Ç20 per week and $3 
per day expenses advertising our goods, 
posting up showcards in all conspicuous 
places and generally representing us. 
Steady work to right men. No experience 
-equired. Write for particulars. Royal 

emedy C: - London, Ont., Canada.

(7ANTED—Girl for general housework; 
’ no washing. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Hayes, 
o. 1 Mount Pleasant avenue.

WANTED—A teacher to take charge of 
’’ school at once in School District No. 

5, Drummond, Victoria county. Apply, 
stating salary, to Lyman WTatson, secre- 

, Victoria 
494-tf-sw.

tary to trustees, Drummond
county P. O., N. B.

□MART WOMAN wanted to assist in 
^ dairy and house work. Write, stating 
wages wanted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair
Vale. Rothesay. sw

AGENTS WANTED
UBLOD1D OPPORTUNITY for

liable and energetic salesman to handle 
osr line of First Grade Nursery Stock. 
Re demand for trees -at present time. 
Thirty-two years in shipping to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re
quirements of the trade. Pay weekly. Per
manent situation. Stone & Wellington, 
Toronto. Ont. 23-tf-sw

FOR SALE
JT'OR SALE—Schoofaer Fanny for sale at 

a bargain; 91 tons register. Address 
StiJman Henshaw, Deep Brook, Annapolis
County. N. S. 2336-5-sw

pARM FOR SALE—One hundred and 
ten acres of rich fertile soil, situate 

in the heart of New Brunswick; beat farm
ing centre in the parish of Springfield, 
Kings county; fifty acres cultivated, good 
supply of hardwood, buildings • consist of 
large barn, 33x40, with leah-to attached; 
nice dwelling, seven rooms, frost-proof 
cellar. House nearly new, splendid well and 
springs. Making in all a most desirable 
iann and only three miles from railway. 
Property must be sold at çmee to satisfy a 
mortgage claim. A genuine farm bargain.
Apply to Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street, 
St. John, N. B. * 2218-1-tf-sw

FAKMS FOB SALE OB TO LET
Charles Grout hers’ farm, 125 acres, 

Walker Settlement, Cardivel, K. C. Build-
mgs out of repair.

X. DeCourc.ey farm, 200 acres, Ward’s 
Creek, 8 miles from Sussex station; good
buildings.
McLaughlin farm, I0G acres, one mile 

touth of the above; buildings good.
Williams farm, 150 acres, East Scotch 

settlement, Brown ville Station, Central 
Koad. Land excellent; buildings iiot much 
tecount.

W-RW JAMES E. WHITE.

Our 1910-11 Catalogue
F0w the printer’s hands will show an 
Q- e&ae in rates caused by our additional 
^Mpment and the greatly increased cost 

°* everything we have to buy.
Thogç entering» before the catalogue 

^°mes trom the printer can claim present

QE\>LXG—Big profits in cultivation of 
j, 'Mnseng; small garden gives wonder- 

results; seeds and seedlings for sale: 
r,!r' Iur particulars. J. E. Janelle, Cauch- 

QUe. 2147-29-8-13wUy

S. KERR, 
Principalk

IS, I, PUGSLEY
INSPECTS DRY DOCK 

AT KINGSTON, ONT,
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SPECIAL
WRECKED

Vernier Escapes 
Unhurt

thers Didn’t Fare So 
Weil and Were Badly 

Shaken Up

press Crashed Head - on 
With Freight While Going 
60 Miles an Hour—Both 
Engines Wrecked and In
terior of Sir Wilfrid’s Car 
in Ruins.

tegina, Aug. 7—While speeding along at 
ty miles an hour late Friday night with 
at the engineer believed to be a clear 
ck before him, Sir Wilfrid Laurier'a 
cial train collided head on with a fast 
in westbound, about midway between 
osejaw and Regina. The premier 
own from hi.-, seat to the floor amid a 
er of broken dishes and overturned fur- 
are, but rose and declared himself 
ired.
Ion. George P. Graham and Senator 
>8on, who were in another car, were 
> thrown down, and Mr. Graham limped 
some time afterwards, but was othcr- 

e uninjured.
'he conductor of the special sustained 

most serious injury, having several 
l broken.
he engineers and firemen of the two 
n.s jumped and escaped with bruises
scratches.

he press car suffered the most severely 
my in the special, many of the 

painful bruises.
. seriously hurt, however, 
he wreck occurred

er men receiving

far out on the 
rie. about three and a half miles west 
r'ense. The night was dark as possible 

a driving rain was falling. Some of 
press men made their way along the 

k to Pense and a wrecking crew 
moned from Moosejaw. 
ie engines of both trains were smashed, 
veil as four freight cars and the bag- 

car of the special.

urifcr None the Worse of Shak
ing Up.
mth Battleford, Sask., 
?cial)—Following

Aug. 7 — 
a day of travel in 

:h he addressed a gathering at Qavic}- 
Hanley, Dundurn, Langham and 

th Battleford, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
t. Sunday resting at the residence of 
itor Prince here.
ie premier has been showered with 
;ratulations and telegrams from all 
s of Canada on his escape in the wreck 
is train Friday night. The several ari
ses, at various points visited, all made 
rence to the accident with an express 

of thanks that the premier had been 
ijuted. Sir Wilfrid assured all he felt 
ill effects from the shaking 
iking at Langham, he congratulated the 
)le on the number of children in the 
lering. “Coming from Quebec,” he said 
ingly, “I am better able to appreciate 
presence in the homes of many little 

8.”
here was a reception at Battleford at 

a torchlight procession and 
ds, followed by brief addresses by the 
nier, Hon. Mr. Graham, Messrs. Par- 
and McDonald.
r ilfrid will be joined tomorrow at
rdminster by Hon. Frank Oliver, who 
just returned from a trip to the Yu- 
and Provincial Premier Sifton.

up.

it with

0 G, T. P. CONTRACTS 
IN NEW BRUNSWICK 

NEAR COMPLETION
rk on the Station Houses Will Ee 
rider Way Before Long — The 
st i mates,

ie total estimates for July on the Na- 
al Transcontinental railway were $342,- 
'3, divided as follows;

tract No. 1...........
tract No. 2...........
ract No. 3............
ract No. 4...........
ract No. 
ract No. 6

the work nears completion, the esti- 
ts each month show a falling off and 

will probably be $100,000 less this 
th than in -July. The total expendi- 

on the contracts to date is as fol-

. . .$ 50,087.43 
.... 26,033.13
.... 34,153.15
. .. 139,686.44 
.... 49,791.91
.... 43,197.67

....$ 861,519.33
........  412,020.23
.... 974,002.29

.. .. 2,247,598.56
......... 2.582.001.58
.... 1,946,736.71

O. Foss, the chief resident district 
ieer, said yesterday that No. 1 con- 

, would be completed by Oct. 1, and 
3 by Sept. 1. There were forty miles 
he road in district A on which the 

remained to be laid. Corbett &- 
sch are the sub-contractors on No. 1 
e the Toronto Construction Co. are 

3. The forty miles of steel yet 
e laid are divided between two con- 
s and the roadbed is practically com-

1
2
3
4 ...

6

d.
Lowing the completion of the road 

will be started on the station houses, 
v. it is expected, will be under way 
re winter.

il dried beef a few minutes in water 
“move the salt and to make it tender, 
the beef into hot butter, fry brown, 

gravy with flour and milk, boil for 
nute and serve with small pieces of

hite straw hats may be cleaned with 
ste made of flowers of sulphur and 
n juice. After the hat has been thor- 
ly rubbed with this, wipe off what 

remains and place the hat in the SUB-
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FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE
ON LEAVING THE 0. S. SENATE

By Jefferson Davis

Sept 5 ™ I5y

ffl32l
StJohn.N.H

»
lit

A GRAND NATIONAL EVENT
ALSO AMERICAN AND FOREIGN EXHIBITIONS

EDUCATIVE ENTERTAINING
Monster Industrial Exposition. 
Grand Horse and Cattle Show. 
Poultry, Pet Stock, Bees.
Forestry and Minerals.
Natural History, Flowers. 
Agricultural and Fruit Shows. 
School Contests, Fine Arts. 
Manufactures in Motion.
Modern Dairy in Operation.
Pure Food Show on Large Scale. 
Electrical Novelties.
Automobiles, Motor Craft, etc. 
Manual Training, Women’s Work. 
Daily Lectures by Experts.

Fireworks Every Night.
Bostonia Ladies’ Orchestra. 
Military Brass Bands.
Two Vaudeville Theatres. 
Thrilling “Swing of Death.” 
High Wire Performers.
“Musical Ride,” R. Gf. Dragoons. 
Monster “Pike” and “Midway.” 
Daily Cattle Parades.
Horse Races at “Moosepath.” 
Receptions and Re-unions.
Special Attractions in City. 
Stores with New Fall Goods. 
Fraternal Conventions.

SPECIAL RATES AND EXCURSIONS ON ALL LINES

Lodging and Boarding Information Lists Sent 
On Application to Exhibition Offices.
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II THRILLERS AT THE ST, JOHN EXHIBITION NEXT MONTHii
i

Joseph Kearns.

IS LOST III 
BAY STORM

I il h Death Thursday ended the suffering of 
Joseph Kearns, of 26 Castle st; cel, who 
the result of his long illness with tubercu
losis, attempted suicide on Wednesday by 
cutting his throat* with a razor. Dr. Cor- 

... _ , _ bett, who dressed the wound, said yester-
Western Grain Growers Aro d*y th*t the injury had nothing to do

with his death, as had the unfortunate 
known it, he was within a day or two 

at the outside of the end. Besides his 
wife, he is survived by one brother, 
.Michael, and one sister, Mrs. P. Cobbin. 
The death occurred at the home of his 
brother-in-law, L. S. Hanson.

A

I'M'-' *FI?l8K

’""•j
■jÆmÆïKS. * Il

r-f IIIl ft)

MOROKThe Kind T *1 Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

— an<l has been made under his per- 
//. . somd supervision since its infancy.

. yjr, <•OCCsuOi. Allow no one to deceive y ou in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and *• Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Red Hot for Its Con- man
•vv;

struction
mMSchooner R. P. S. Caught in 

Heavy Weather Off Cape! 
Spencer; Puts Into Quaco.f ;

11.4
LOOKING AHEAD a

Mra. John Mason.
Mrs. John Mason died on Tuesday, Aug.

2, at her home, 147 Bloomingdale street,
Cheleea~(Mass.), aged 64 years. She leaves -*-^e schooner R. P. S., of Parrsboro, 
her husband, three sons and three daugh- Captain Baird, was caught off Cape Spen-

S isi" SiJr;!* “ftS?.”,1* -*■she leaves two sisters and two brothers. d put mto Quac0 with her mainmast

Expect a Billion-Bushel Grain Crop 
in a Few Years and Want More 
Outlet—New Route Nearness to 
Liverpool Another Factor.

What is CASTORIA 1
t •' /Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It fct Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels,, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. '

.The sisters are Mrs. James Stewart, of Sone aQd a number of her sails blown 
Chelsea and Mrs. Geo. A. McAlary, of away. The R. P. S., which is of about 
bpringhill, York county (N. S.) The fifty tons burden, was bound from St. i 
brothers are Thomas Fraser Grant, cf I John to Five Islands for cargo She was 
Cambridge (Mass.), and Wm. Grant, of : off Cape Spencer when the storm was at 
Fenmac Aork county. j its worst. The wind blew strongly from

Mrs. Mason was of Loyalist decent, be- ; the east, while the ram was driven in
- a daughter of the late Thomas Grant, ! sheets before it. Some of the vessel’s 

vital nor has any one been more insist- of St. Mary's, York county, and grand-, sails were blown away and the mainmast
ently presented to the consideration of the daughter of the late Major Grant, of the
premier and the* minister of railways on ^ur some time the little vessel lay lahor-
the present tour, than that of the urgent Johf' is a men. cf 8treet' St’ LL the trough of the sea, but a shift

.; , Jonn’ 18 a mec= °i Mrs. Mason. of the wind to’the southwest enabled the „„
necessity-for an outlet for the gram of the ---------- captain to work hi. crippled vessel into “".7 high but we must bave I acrobatic act will be the ..
west by way of the Hudson Bay. At John Dobson. Quaco harbor. rhat 8 what many a big city ! “Swing of Death " by Madame J;,

t RTbP r ** ,.r:Growers’ Association lined up with M ^ ^ 'fUS' ^ '

tions and eloquent representatiops-and, very highly respected resident of Jolicure. ’ storm early Friday morning, as told in 'V bef°7 ‘he grand stand at the Do- ; twinkling of an eve hut it T. 
the eloquence of the western farmer is I ?b°n* ten mlles from bere- The deceased Saturday’s Telegraph, was towed into port I Exhibition, to be held in- St. John life. These expensive feature

K ? ve!n, m poor health for soma years, by the tug Lillie early on Saturday morn- (IY\ B )- September 5 to 15. Musical Ride of the Royal f
,i • , t i , had been ar°und as usual. He went ing. The schooner, of which J Willard oignor Granada and his co-worker do1 Dragoons will be wifnc •th s tour-po.nt.ng out the urgency of lh,8! about two hundred yards from his home , Smith is the agent here, was damaged to a m03t things upon a single i nooLnd evening during The ,'4

relief for the overcrowded granaries of the j to repair a fence and he had driven but : the extent of $800 or $900, having her e|rand of r0Pe at a dizzy height, and the campus. The Drag... 
west. Other things thev ask—regulation of i tw° nads when he threw up his hands ; mainmast and everything belonging to it ■ . ou8h tbe.>' have been injured several favorite attraction at the r. 
the elevators and tariff, government abat-1 ggL diLllt M”’ 5obS”1’ 'Tho,was » caTrried a'vaU | vaTS by fa,,mg to the ground- and have Fair for two years past, and tin ,,
toirs and assistance to the chilled meat ! TeT7- t0ok place ^ ' In conversation with a Telegraph re-j “?d narr°'T ^«pe* on other occasions, to St. John will be at ex,.,.:-,
industiy-but everywhere and always, the i L“vd e,Iy' Jhe dec/ased is sur- , porter yesterday, Captain -Baird said: . ;bey pe,r31st ™ .«ndmg thrills through, to the exhibition executive
Hudson Bay railway. Thev would like if: t w,fe- "ho was formerly Miss We left Windsor at noon on Thursday-i th°llsand* at their perilous occupation. $500 worth of fireworks wid
convenient, to have the railway construct- ! M.I WhJ™3'’ t'L° sl9ter®- i with a cargo of barrel plas -r for this Py n0 means inferior to this amazing this
ed and in running order before the minis-1 vr-1" pra,?e Cc’ çf . , ^hefield. Mass.. and port. We encountered fine weather until 
ters leave the west; or eotone might judge r> Ln ’ 0 . mi °^n ^ln8s Co., N. we reached McCoy s Head, a few miles 
from the tenor of their remarks; but in Dobson brcthx!r8> ^ Gaius from 9uaco» when a veiT squall- south-
any event they want it in short order. | T„„„h f T ou8nkeepsie, ÎS1. Y., and west wind sprang up. A very heavy rain

The grain growers, as a matter of fact, ' ^ars’old J° re‘ Hti was about sixty ; started at the same time, and after beat-
have become somewhat of a joke to the ’ ^8 along for a few miles, a heavy squall

j correspondents; how the ministers regard ~~ * struck us, tearing away the mainmast
! them privately is not known to us. Their Mr«. Levi Tuok. an^ everything belonging to it.

j demands are always the same, and when Gagetown, N B Auv 3__AT J mast fell across e
j repeated at station after station, they have ! Tuck died this afternorm «V r i '1 dec^’ an(^ it is a wonder that some of e
!a tendency- to grow wearisome. “What’s i ing been confined to her bed Th ’ ^ ! crew were not killf'd' bore away to

doing here ?” inquires a sleepy correspond-j week. Mrs. Tuck was 83 vea ?U & Quac0» an<^ on reaching there I telephoned j
ent of his fellows, as we sight another way ! and had been ahlp to °i a^e’ ^r- Smith, our agent here, to send a \
station. “Oh, more grain growers,” has I hold duties up to a couple or three wroTs ‘° t0J US ,t0 port’ The tug Li,li= 

j become the stock answer. ago. from whirh time La . 'down and took us in tow, and we arrivedThey have been assured at every point ! ceptibly weaker. grown per- j here about 3 o’clock on Saturday

in thé most emphatic manner that not culy i The deceased war irînrTN, v j in8- Taken all together, I estimate the
has the government every intention of j and a womaT of much intelhZee B ,oss at near,y $900’ 1 ha™ be™ going to 

having the road built, but that a start has1 sides her husband Mrs Tuck h ! sea for about twenty years and this is
actually "been ma^e by the letting of the | viving her a brother and sister both ^ th®, fir8t accident thafc 1 have ever been,
contract for the bridge at the Pas, on the i siding in Ontario. The funeral % 11 if" Pn'”
Saskatchewan river; but at the very next held at 10 o’clock Friday moraine*1 d 6 ! anchored at Starr’s wharf
station up bobs another delegation of grain ! Rev. A. G. Smith, Episcopal minister" I and sbe wdI remain there until repairs The large crowd whi^h assembled in the 
growers with the aid of men who hate | officiate. ’ 8 er> W1 are made. Besides the captain, she carries ; King square last evening to listen to the
just made the discovery that such a road ----------- a crew of three seamen.
would be a good thing, and thresh out the 
same old matter over again.

That the road will be built is now a :er- (Moncton Transcript.)
tainty, and it may be of interest to the The death of Ward Chipman Snyder
people of the east, therefore, to read some- Cameron street, who, as reported in Wed- 
thing about the road and the necessity for : nesday’s Transcript, was very ill at his 
its construction. Incidentally, it may be i home, took place this morning shortly be- 
noted that in the building of this *oad fore 10 o’clock, of cancer of the stomach 
the people of the maritime provinces will: The late Mr. Snyder was born at Po-t- 
be once more called upon to put their age, Kings county on November 9 1841 
hands in their pockets to pay for western being therefore sixty-nine years old—the
development at their expense; for not o--ly same age to the day as the late King |
will they have to pay their share of ibis ' Edward. He had been a resident of
road, but its building will reduce the prob-, Moncton for the last ten years. j Section I. Maritime Boys’ Camp, is now
ability of grain shipments by way of St. j The deceased is survived by his wife, *n full swing and the boys are certainly
John and Halifax. This, however, is by J three daughters and three sons. The enjoying the first of the two weeks under}
the way; for no one can study the situa-1 daughters are: Minnie and Myrtle at canvas. , , .

j ti°n °n the spot, note the inevitable con-1 home, and Mrs. Charles F. Emmons, of Î The campers number sixty-three in all, ' e 1 min8 P ace- 
gestion which must occur in the near fu-j Oxford (Mass.) The sons are: William ' fourteen from Nova Scotia and the others Misery and Despair, 
ture unless “the spouts” are enlarged to ■ an employe of the I. C. R. boilermaking from different points in New Brunswick, I T, ^ .
keep_pace with the “hoppers,” to employ | department; Harry, of River Glade and are under the able leadership of Rev. G. j ,UA !.S Patterson hill, however, situ-
Sir William Van Horne’s well known I Fred, a traveler for G. J. Hamilton & A- Lawson, of Halifax, assisted by A. W. a1ed t0 *5® westward of the town that
phrase, and fail to come to the conclus- : Sons, Pictou (N. S.) One sister and one ! Robb and W. H. Moor, of St. John, and,‘he. new ,Iiff~the ®£ jnsery and de-
lon that provision must be made for the brother also survive—Mrs. George Fawcett i other prominent Y. M. C. A. workers. j p,aif !B t0 be.,SeeD'r,°n Ln,',8 -it"' ale
coming billion bushel crop of the west. | MPet.tcodiac, and William G. Snyder, of IJ^P-ty w«nt up, river on Wednesday iTwhth^^n^ioo'and R500 are m«T

Billion Bushel Crop Soon. j The funeral will be held on Saturday Fredericton and Woodstock* contingent® : ly elistin«' not h.vlng' The,,r ]ot 13 a pltl"

And the time is not far distant when I afternoon, the body being taken to River1 Before night had fallen a tented village: ib e aI?d dePlorai,le one- Unless they be 
this overwhelming flood of grain is com- ‘ Glade for interment. had been established on the shores of j °°n fp aCed m Permanent homes there is
ing. In 1900 the total wheat crop of, _______ Grand Lake at Robertson’s Point 1 stl - fear °L,an ePldemic- This is the most
western Canada amounted to 17,000,000 j „ „ Thursday was made very disagreeable by f0™1'9 ™ted cm Ca™p-

! bushels; last year it was over 140,000,000 ; Mra' Bunloe Rogers, the heavy rain, but the boys suffered little : bed on at pre8ent; and the one for which
bushels! Hon. Sydney Fisher, who is not! Hopewell Hill, Aug. 7—(Special)—Word inconvenience as the tents proved of good pub lc aB8’staLl5e of a 'iery 8ei]erous nature 
given to extravagant statements, said in ! has been received her of the death at Con-i material and the grounds were well ; 4 r7Ulra. ’ e c ne consi era ion nex
public in London a few days ago that in ; way (N. II.), of Mrs. Eunice Rogers for- trenched. It only meant stay in doors and, 1 this that of the winter. It is almost
ten years this would be increased to 1,000,- merly of this place. Mrs. Rogers, who was get acquainted with fellow tenters. if certainty now that no matter w fiat

■ 000,000 bushels! It is not surprising that ; fifty-four years of age, was the eldest Friday’s sunshine made up for Thurs- boVnty 18 ,glVenh la,ge or small, there is 
the western farmers are growing anxious i daughter of the late Newton Rogers of i day's rain and everybody seemed ready 1 bound to be suffering during the rigorous 
as to the near future. Hopewell, and widow of John B. Rogers, ! for everything. Fredericton and Wood-! months' to what extent, however, depends

! This flood of gram pours into Winnipeg,, a pensioner of the United States navy' stock opened the ball series by challeng-, 0nT fhe amolmt of contributions sent in. 
and is shipped from there to Fort \\ illiatn I who died atibut twenty years ago. One *n8 ^ova Scotia, But proved victims to the ' , ,n ?,r< f\ion ran ^ ^ ie.+ ' e-ire "V °

| and Port Arthur, whose immense elevators ! brother, Joseph A. Rogers, of this place tune of l0~B- In the evening the boys I S1-6 of $1* ■ at least will be required, 
and transhipping facilities have been de-! survives. ’ collected to listen to the first of a senes J'119 ca” ba «fdd? understood when it is

I scribed in a previous letter. It cannot all ; ---------- of addresses by Dr. Bruce Malcolm, of St. know” tbat ^ °f- 509 °‘- 6°° ' '
| be handled there and the overflow goes on Jame» MacDonald John, on First Aids to the Injured. j ha\e f° be rebudt- placl°g °Dly on
I to Montreal by rail to be again trace-1 Jame. MacDonald. Saturday morning a number of the boys 1 aacb h°™ u L"8 °$,m onn ™

shipped to the ocean liners, a little drib- Many in this çity will regret to hear of : tramped to Jemseg, returning by steamer, 'Iou. d. require over $100,u . cases clothing.
bling through to St. John in winter, and the death of James MacDonald, which oc-; and in the afternoon to the delight of all The building of the homes, however, is Archibald Currie, Souris five cases cl 
still less to Halifax. j curved Sunday at his home, 65 Elliott i but the St. John boys, the' camp showed 7* tbe on,y task "’Inch the re ,ef commit-' *

And it is not our own grain only that ; Row- He was for a long time a member | the “city fellows” how to play base ball.!,. ,taCeS',-, 1 nil,"’1** jD.c- “ ,1 " °'k m Welsford. fifteen cases clothing
Canada would handle. The minister of of the police force of this cty and is well! The evening was pleasantly spent by the ; atricken Campbellton d"[lng the winter, c{ Hillsboro Thirteen cfses -■
railways has stated during the present : remembered as a quiet, kindly, efficient ! musical talent of the camp coming forth and .*»,1 ,result- a™ong the Poorer classes ing ’ nlrteen case’

! tour that “we will he kind to our neigh-j official. Mr. McDonald was born in New ! and a talk was given by C. C. King, of : Particularly, poverty will be every where g_ c McCul| g on trunj,
bors and handle some of their trade as Glasgow (X. S.), and was of Scotch des- | Annapolis Royal, on A Winter’s Cruise to ! evldent' 1? order to offset this, $12,000 cj0j.j,jng_
weh.” The Hudson Bay would be the ; cent. Hjs father was Donald MacDonald | the IVest Indies. ! atT ea9r W1, ,,a reclu'red- Mrs. David Henderson Ghee Bav
shortest route for the grain of the Missis-1 and his mother's maiden name was Fra- Sunday, always the quiet day in camp, | ,In,C^pbe ^ at present there are cases cjotj,ln

I sippi valley, and for that of the large terri- j ser. He came to St, John a few years be-1 was ideal. At 11 a. m. service was con- ab°ut A'3 0 p*°P,e’ Tb“ number 18 h**”8 Ladies' Aid Society St Pm!'-
tory now served by Duluth. The distance fore the great file and joined the police I ducted by Rev. G. A. Lawson, which was j dai y, augmented however many of the Fredericton contribution

J from Winnipeg to Liverpool via Hudson . force about a year and a half before that attended by all the campers, and a num- ' people, were living with poor farmers ^ S^sex two cases of goods
I Bay 19 V . via Montreal 4,228 ! event being appointed by the late Chief j her of the folks came & from the near ; “ ™ £ Crf being glvenTssiX J- H S/s,

: miles; Duluth to Liverpool via Hudson , Marshall. About ten years ago he wafi surroundings. The offertory announced to 1 g, v * bem8 given assist bl]tj f ] ■
Bay, 3.728 miles; via New York. 4.201 , compelled to retire on account of his b= for the Campbellton relief fund. ' ,anC* r f H * n TT W. R McCluskev Boiestown contrihu
miles; St. Paul to Liverpool via New, health. He was a mail of commanding : amounted to $6. In the afternoon Bible triy,ll]°”. of„the . !,f „ , . tion of clothing
York, 4,240 miles; via Hudson Bay, 4,096 [ appearance standing six feet two inches Tm ™ ^ ! Porter kept in close touch with ti,?! E' A; Smtil & Co.. Montreal, large s c

The Canadian Northern now extends to ! in the summer'aftor “his retiremenffronm «"en, conducted by TV Robb “ ® ! who . are ‘°°kjn« adter the wantsn°f ‘be j ” John McLfan Souri- case clothing

the Pas and from that point to Fort I the force hie custom was to sit on one of ! BlS things are planned for this week. ‘ }’“p’® ‘‘“‘gf °"o aÙd ’ “ell’ ! Moncton ladies, through Mrs Ja« n,

Churchill-or Fort Nelson, on the Hudson ! the benches in King square and practical- |>vtieth,n^ doin^ a]1 the time seems to he ; the' Interests11 of their^eopL ^eenlv^ Nt ! shipment of goods.
I Bay' 18 8bon* f mdes- Both the ports j ly everybody became acquainted with him., ‘he motto of the campers. leart The mam part oHhe workers de ! K. Hallet, Sussex, contribution

I î are mentioned, because it has not vet been | He was ever ready to make friends and he ! ^ ^ • ^oor arrived on Saturday and i 1 i r, r, clothino-^!thoiwh t^mimMe rf th-, te™inU8' ab ! reta,ned tb« ^ct of all whom he ever ! ^^e of the aquatics, teaching the |  ̂ t “t,airman of thfrX'f ^itiJn. of Fredericton, through John .1.

though the minister of railways seems to ' met. do>b swimming and Jife saving work. Med- , r , Al T , , , • I MeddaJl A- Snn< nino i .■
ipfln y rp. v • î . I npfldflv tVio xio,r r,A *’ j y xi I committee; Judge McLatchv, chairman ot 1 ,UU,U1 A >on>- hine cases clotlnne.+ ,- , , . . lean to Fort Nelson. The matter will not About three years ago Mr. MacDonald j ne™{ 18 the daY advertised for the circus. th finan(4 committee- and His Worshiu I Archibald Ferguson Springfield 1' 1

thinks he is now out of danger. His son ! be settled until examinations now being was seized with a stroke of paralysis,which ! andthe preparations for the same are al- yaVor \torrav ’ Worship (.apes Mothi« P g 1 .
went to Moncton today to visit his old j ™adp by the Bprnier «-xpedition and by affected his legs and since that time lie ready under way q q "McKenzie chairman of the Camp- ' w- D- McLaren Montreal ca«e l
friend, Dr. L. H. Price, and will probably % St0Vernme,nt, en«'nee/8 arp concluded. | had been unable to leave the house. About I da> -'j routine of the canin is as fol- J ^^ "ommittee !ends The Tele- I P™d,r.
return to New York this week. ,,Not a freat deal ,sdednl‘ely kn°wn unf ! two weeks ago his illness took a serious ° >lrpTT f f and m"rnm« dll>- 7 »• graph the following list of supplies receiv- ' Ladies of St..Tames' Presbyterian

Md C H Perrv nf >. , . the country which will be tapped by the i turn and he kept getting weaker till the i ” breakfast' --30; swim, 11; dinner. 12.30 g?P 2*following list ot supplies receiv . |h.nJ ' ICr,an
wife and children tisiHnl ht' Z u h“|Iine- The agricultural possibilities are con- end came. P 8 g i p. m.; swim, 4: supper. 5.30: social hour at ed »n Saturday and statement of money onus, hve cases clothing.

-«st. «s";Tmnrr rnTOII<.tæIiIHrtEE LUNLtHNS SUFFEH
Mr' and Airs FI Of ,, ,, . Temiskaming & Northern Ontario railroad j Donald and Miss 4nnie MacDonald’ five °f Dl'' Rruce Malcolm. Social work is m mated vajue $500; shlPraent of clothing I i a 11 THAT r.rvr-

children are* visiting YlrTteTyes’ So™'™ PIa"npdthe prospects did not appear in ProLidencc (R. I.) Mr. MacDonald Charge °f J' WiIlis Jones' ; from E. A. Small & Co., valued at $1,00°. U JMfjfDCT C DC
in Steeves Settlement Thev purpose re i ,attr.actlve- 5et the discovery of the, was a member of St. David’s Presbyterian Newsome & Gilbert, Toronto .................*50 Hill IILIlU I FI if L

__.u n vney purpose re- Cobalt mines was one of the consequences. 1 church
teinbef e" °me ln oston m Sep-1 Primarily, the road is meant as an outlet _____________  m ____________ m ■ an

Miss Nellie G. Steeves, of Moncton, is | f The period of safe navigation of the bay illiTtMlIPP VZ A I «1 I A

Stèeves Settlement ' °f. “ da>'8 m wil1 he about three months and a half, so
a former teacher at Havelock and Mr anil Mrs Wnrr„ n rr.in. . , ! far as can be JndRed from tjic investiga-

Upper Ridge, is visiting friends here. to" their home in Anfherot ^ t,0nl' that have been made- closing early

The ladies of Upper Ridge Sabbath after a brief visit to Mr keffh',9'n ^*1L" No-ve™berj that 14 would have lc Ashby-Rigby
school decided to hold a pie social in order Mr and Mrs C> I Kelih ^ parent^|b« a railroad whose operation would bo

fit up their room and procure Sunday Mr and Mrs ' G In i) i. , r> confined to a few months in tile year. The One of the most fashionable events of
school supplies. On Saturday evening the ari visit in* *„t M, st„n ” mu Boston- wheat left unshipped at the end of the sea the season took place at Sydney on VVed-
social took place at the school house and Mr amf Mrs" Kenned, f . I f0n w0,,ld hnve fo remain over at the nesday. when Miss Kathlee Rigby, daugh-
the receipts amounted to about $49. have'been visit in nrdà! ill J°bn, I Hudson Bay port until the opening of navi- ter of the late Judge Rigby, was united m

Walter ('. Keith, student at Wolfville hero Ah. Sill i and friends, gation the following season; it would not marriage to Duncan Francis Ashbv. of the
occupied the pulpit at Steeves Settlement D-iisv Kc ih of HsveWi*8 tormerly Ml” be available to meet any advantageous con-! Canadian Iron Company. Londonderry, N. 
yesterday in a very acceptable manner Mi s Mire r™ ,i„ , w. , . , x- d,t,on of the mnrkot which might arise in S. The ceremony was performed by Very

Dr. B. S. Thorne has been quite ser- burvnort M,«sT , ifer .1 ^ Ibe meantime, nor could it be shipped east Rev. C. D. Schofield. dean of Christ
iously ill. Ills son Dr Van B Thorne , 1 ^i (M, Ï where she purposes en- to tidewater, as can be done from Port Church Cathedral. Fredericton.
of New York, has W at ^ be'düe butfiSd P ^ ‘° bee°me * ArtUur 01 Fort William.

(From Telegraph Man on Tour.)
Of all the problems agitating the farm

ers of the west, not one is considered more* ing à

went over.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yy Bears the Signature of

4L

liirled
â

The Kind You Haye Âiways Bought something that has struck every one on

In Use For Over*30 Years. hav

THt CENTAÙ* COMPANY, TT ■UffH»'’ STMtT, NEW YORK cmr. ,

programme in the open.rPERPETUAL YOUTH SUFFERING HARD TO WARD 
OFF DESPITE BEST EFFORTS

Let Me Tell You How To Regain All Your Old Vim, Vigor and 
Manly Strength. Be a “Health Belt Man;” Feel 

Young for Balance of Your Life. Age 
Doesn’t Count if You Have 

the Vitality. The Situation in Fire-swept Campbellton—Further List of 
Contributions of Money and Clothing for Help of the 
People.“I could shout for joy. 

After years of Weakness and 

Debility, your Wonderful

I

Canada Asbestos Co., Montreal..
Mies Marie Elliott, London, Ont..
R. J. Patterson, Teeswater, Ont..
“A Friend”......................................................
John S. Eagles, St. John......................... 7J

Contributions of Supplies.

10
15"

5combined band concert given in aid of the 
Campbellton fire sufferers can be taken asWard Ohlpman Snyder.Health Belt cured me. I am

Y.M.C.A, CAMPERS another striking proof that the citizens of 
St. John are sensible of the terrible losses 
which the stricken people of Campbellton 
sustained in the awful calamity which be
fell them a little more than three weeks 
ago.

a Man again. Use my name
New Brunswick Pulp & Paper Co., Mill- 

erton, three shipments of goods.
Rev. Mr. H uliiest, Montreal, one box of

supplies.
Ravane Bros., Montreal, two parcels ot 

supplies, value $500.
Semi-Ready Clothing Co., Montreal, one 

box of clothing.
Citizens of Salisbury, thirteen boxes or 

supplies.
Citizens of Kent Junction, one case of 

supplies.
Citizens of Point du Chene, five cases 

of supplies.
Mrs. Wm. Loane, Woodstock, case mil

linery, etc.
St. Luke’s church, Woodstock, further 

contribution of seven cases clothing, etc.
Christ’s church, Woodstock, contribu

tion of supplies.
Woodstock Hardware Store, contribu

tion of supplies.,
Mrs. Jas. Doyle, Point du Chene, contri

bution of clothing.
Mrs. M. W. Ingraham, Glace Bay, con

tribution of supplies.
Miss Eileen Gillis, 109 Union street, St. 

John, contribution of clothing.
Mrs. T. L. McAvity, 109 Union street, 

St. John, contribution of supplies.
Mrs. Howard Steeves, Lower Hillsboro, 

contribution of supplies.
John A. Cameron, Rexton, contribution 

of supplies.
Mary 0. Hamilton, Dorchester (Mass.), 

one barrel clothing.
M. McDonald, Summerside, one case

clothing.
Mrs. M. W. Turnbull, Rothesay, one bar

rel clothing.
Miss L. B. Hunt, Summerside, three

as you see fit.
A Telegraph reporter who spent two 

| weeks in the fire stricken town, returned 
home Saturday. Heartrending scenes were 

| left behind, ln the centre of the town, 
where temporary shacks are being erected,

! mostly one story high, there are a few 
signs of life. Here and here only, how
ever, is there to be seen any of that ener- 

| getic hustle which formerly characterized

“LEON TURPIN AT,

• “Stellarton, N. S.”
;

Perpetual youth. That is precisely what I mean. I say as man to man, 
give my Health Belt a reasonable, chance and it will carry you through any 
business, mental or physical strain you may be under. It doesn't stimu
late; it simply adds the electro-tonic elejnent to your bone, nerves, tissue 
and blood. My Health- .Belt. is essentially a strength-giver. I£ you are n,er- 
vous and lack manly vigor yçu are passing away thousands of brain cells 
every day. Ask your physician if this is not true. I stop this awful weak
ening process. You wear my Health Belt nights; while sleeping a, great 
stream of soft electricity passes into your body at the small of the back; 
it cures backache in one application ; you feel better immediately; inside of 
an hour; two months will make a new man of you. No drugs; no priva
tions; no restrictions, except that you must give up all dissipation. Follow 
my advice and I promise you will feel younger and look younger. Let. me 
restore your vitality and you will be able to. face the world with new am
bition. The Health Belt cures other ailments, too. A positive remedy for 
rheumatism in any part of the body, sciatica, lumbago, kidney, liver, stom
ach disorders.

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
If you’re sceptical I’ll prove it first. I’ll take all the risk by letting 

you have the Belt on Free Trial, not to be paid for until cured. Send it 
back if it doesn’t do the work.

Let Me Send You Ttiese 
Two Books 

FREE
v - ^ V

They fully describe my Health 
Belt, and contain much valuable in
formation. One is called ‘‘Health 
in Nature,” and deals with various 
ailments common to both men and 

women, such as rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomafeh, bladder dis
orders, etc. The other,“Strength,” 
is a private treatise for men only. 
Both sent upon application, free, 
sealed, by mail.

If in or near this city, take the time to drop in at my office that you 
may see, examine and try the Belt. If you cannot call, fill in the coupon and 
get the free booklets by return mail. They are better than a fortune for 
anyone who needs new vigor.

Là \

•tva

I
two
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DR. E. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.

NAME................................................................................................................................. .. ........... .

ADDRESS....................................................................................................................................

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays until 9 p. m.

:

;

V

HAVELOCK NOTES
Havelock, Aug. 8—Miss Marie Strong 

and her aunt, Mrs. Trites, of St. John, 

arrived here Saturday to visit relatives and 
friends of this place. Mrs. Trites is a 
sister of Mrs. Kate Thorne, of Havelock.

W. C. Snider, whose death occurred in
^Moncton on Thursday last, had many 

friends and some relatives in this vicinity
who remember him as a kind and obliging
friend and neighbor. Mr. Snider for i St. John Globe fund...................................

| W. C. Trethway, Toronto................. ..
P. G. D. Phillips............................................

1 Branderam-Henderson, Halifax.. .
“A friend”..........................................................
Thos. Sedge wick. Tatamagouche.. . 
Mrs. M. B. Armstrong, Sherbrooke 
C. G. Mann, Edmundston........................

164

years resided at Fawcett Hill near this 

^ Miss Martha J. McAulay* of Forest

100
. 5 j Amherst, N. S., Aug. 8—(Special '
. 25 early yesterday morning did 

• 6 f damage to tbe building in Church ,

5 i owned by John A. Laws and J 
5 ' Carter. The building

For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
was badly dam 

. 5 ‘ while the stock of James C. Carter. :Bears the 
Signature of

D. W. Brown, C. E., Fredericton
Jirnies Christie & Co Montreal . 100 j ber; John S. Logan, tinsmith. 

; Sons ot iraglancl Benefit Society, 1 ork-
—— » -------------------- shire Lodge, No. 39............................

Some of the largest mud turtles that James D. McLeod, pastor Baptist 
have ever been seen at North Wilbraham
have been caught recently at Nine-Mile ! Mary W. Flett and Gray Loggie, Log- 
pond in that town. About twenty-five of
them were caught by campers. The largest ' “Fidèles,” Gananoque.................................

„ Ar • assisted by ] of the turtles weighed fifty pounds, while I E. M. Scott, 31 Wilcox street............
, Lev. Mr.^Lodfrey, rector of Christ Church] the others averaged from eighteen to Canada Motor k Cycle Co. Toronto ‘>5
bjrdn^ twenty-five pound* A. E. King, Toronto..................

1
and Jan<

] C orney, painter, was verv seriouslv J '
aged by smoke and water. Loj

church, Chester.............. .... 34 1 will be about $500, fully covered; (’.it 
1 loss will be about the same, with n<

gieville................ . 5 ! surance; Corner’s loss is hard to estii
5 I as he had a large stock of room paper 
5 ! is understood he is fully insured. 1 

was $1.000 on the building, which
i cover the damage to it.

11nura* . X. M. ERASER.
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“Mayor Gaynor h 
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is now resting quie 

“The complete rad 
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those who read the 10 
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was necessary to take 
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“split bullet.” mentio 
the first pictures ; inst 
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of the physicians wou 
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H. Peck attended 
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